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is dead, and the state of his mind I
not in controversy, nor can It be."
Court then adjourned until Mon
day. WfllfJWRIGHT ISHÜUSE BLOCKS SUNDRY CIVIL ABANDON HOPE
OF MISSION
067, which Is an lucren.e or $1I,K00
over the bill us passed by the house.
Senator Foe gave notice that he
would call up the rivers and harbors
appropriation bill tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock.
At 7:30 the senate udjourncd,
loiter the conference report on the
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill also was agreed to.
Following the passage of more than
300 private pension bills the house
at 10:1)3 p. in. recessed until 11 a
in. tomorrow.
EFFORT TO
SOAK TOE
GUNS F
IN COOPER
L
COURT USES REVOLVER IN
PLACE OF JUDICIAL GAVEL
Testimony Showing Carmack's
State of Mind Ruled Out De-
spite Bitter Protest of State's
Attorneys,
llj Morning rloiiriml Niiecliil .erd Wire
Nashville. Kill. 26. Tlhe ninth day
ni ui'lual testimony In the trial uf
Hi,' Coopers ami Shurpc, charged with
killing I'lirnur Seiiuto! K. W. Car
inad!, was marked by bitter argument
between opposing counsel ami closed
with a decided advantage fur tin.' de-
fense. At tho kamc time an Intcr- -
law' poliil was decided by
Judge llai-t- .
The defense offered proof Unit Col-iiiu- 'I
Cooper was tolii by F.dward
Craig, hIkiiu 1) colonel had sent to
sir Senator Carniuck that Carniuck
was la an "nlKy huinur." Tho de-
fense's case was bused ri'aily upon
this our expression, for Colonel
Cooper and Kohin both testified that
tiny armed themselves because they
wile led In believe from the retnar'v
Carinack might attack the colonel.
The state then offered to prove by
two of the defense's own witnesses,
Major Vertices, and Assistant State
Insurance Commissioner T. I.clgh
Thompson, that ('armack was only
not in an ugly humor, but laughed
at the Idea of trouble.
Tl e defense fought the admission
oí this testimony, with more vim
than has characterized any argument
bini'e the trial began. Counsel de-
clared the state could cross examine
only on such matti rs as had been
none over In direct examination.
On the ,iicstlon of Major Voi'trees
trstlinony Judge Hart excluded thejury and pormltlcd the st.u, to ex-
amine .Major Vertices for the dun's
benefit. He admitted 'II the state
sai, he uou.d, that Carnuick laughed
nt the idea of trouble, said he hud
ilcne nothing to provoke it and that
be Jiiiiil i revolver simply to satisfy
Ills needs.
Tile court held With the detellsP
that the testimony must be excluded
When T. L. Thompson was on the
stand almost the same cuestión was
raised. Judge Hart then said he would
render final decision on tl e point to-
morrow, hut Intimated that unless the
stati had discovered some new au-
thorities to support its contention he
would iiile out the testimony.
It was during this last argument
that one of the most amusing inci-ileiit- s
uf the trial occurred. Judge
Hart was listlessly and will', a bored
air. toying with the revolver said to
have been taken from Colonel Cooper
tin night of the killing. All at once
Attorneys liarm-- r and Washington
lagan to indulge in personalities
Tin court sat up uuickh and thinki-
ng le held the judicial gavel In his
hand, proceeded to pound the table
vigorously with the butt of the wea
pon.
Kv erybody in the room laughed,
Hi" court blushed, dropped the revol- -
u-- and remarked:
"Now proceed with the lavv suit."
Revolvers in the case played a
I'loniineiit part ill the day 's hearing.
and the testimony was much to the
advantage of the defense. The
pins, cation has gone up, the theory
that the revolver with II tw o empty
ho lis found near Senator earmark's
body was in reality Colonel Cooper's
and that the revolver introduced as
Colonel Cooper's which had not been
ilisi barged, was the one the dead sen-
ator carried.
.Major Vet'tl'ciS, however, who
loaned Senator Carmack the revolver,
id' 1,1 , j the one found mar tin- bodv
with two discharged sin lis as the one
In had loaned the senator, l'ollce
''"inmissioner Hutchinson identified
Hi" r, volver which had not been fin d
as the one In. loaned Colonel Cooper.
Judge Hart decided that. Major
V'llrns Timid not testify to what
icii'-i'ire- d in Senator Carmack's '"
the night before the (.hooting.
'I'lu-
- is til,- hardest blow i t struck
" the slate, as it shuts nlf the
to show that Carmack sniffed
at lie hi, a of trouble.
Wl en Major Vertre. s was excused
"e state asked lor a list of the de- -
I'PSes Witnesses.
Counsel fin- the slate scanned tin'
t of witnisses eagerly but smiled
'l"ti they saw bow incomplete it was
A'liutant Cin ral Tully Brown did
II, 'I ;.;,. ar u;j jt.
Police Commissioner Hutchinson
t'stified that at a conference at
bote, the night before the
si oi,tiK Colonel Cooper had asked
uiu for a revolví r. and he loan, d him
"'a. lie identified the weapon hand-"- I
Mm by the attorn, y as tin one lie
liad loare,
Tie defense next called T I. igh
IToropson. deputy state insurance
'Ulllllssioner. who got to the Scene of
tragedy about five minute after
it oe, in red He way Carmack !" body
i'l th.- Mr.-c- t in a pool of blood. e
I. ,ul . , n the during the af- -
t' Mi.,..!!. naiil.
If threats made by the deceased
Were communicated to the d. feud-
al. t. they would be admissible a?
' n iing t t. dif.ndants stateW m.rtd. As it -. Senator Carma. k
ATTEMPT TO DECLARE
STEVENSON ELECTED
Nad Mix. up in Y Senatorial
Situation.
Madison, Wis., Feb. While th,
Wisconsin legislature continued to
balait for fulled States senator injoint assembly daily, the supporters
of Senator Isaac Stephenson contend
that Stephenson was elected fnited
States senator on separate ballot on
January i'fi when he received a majority of votes cast In each branch of
the legislature.
Taking the stand Unit Siephenson
was elected on separate ballot, his
supporters secured a certificate of
election signed by Governor Davidson
and c, undersigned by Secretary of
State Janus A. Froar.
The separate ballot gave Stephen-
son sixty votes in the assembly, a
clear majority and twelve of the sev
enteen votes cast in the senate, six
teen senators being present and vot-
ing "present."
Lieutenant Governor John Strung,
w in) presides over the point assembly
when ii ballot for fnited States sen-
ator is taken, has steadfastly refused
from time to time to entertain a mo-
tion that Stephenson was elected on
separate ballot, each time ruling the
motion out of order and ordcringthe
clerk to call the roll.
Since the balloting III joint session
began Senator Stephenson has failed
to secure a majority.
M..TOI I M.IIU l.Y TO
c 1,1- -r im si ai, i iiin iric.vn
Washington, D. C, Feb. 2ti. It h
not believed In the senate that pres
entation of certificates merely citing
the action of the two houses of the
Wisconsin legislature in casting each
a majority vole for Senator St phcii-so- n
would entitle him to a seat in the
senate without Investigation. If th"
governor of Wisconsin has attached
his name to a document certifying
Mr. Stephenson's election, it is prob-
able that Mr. Stephenson will be seat-
ed upon Its presentation.
DANGEROUS BAND OF
BURGLARS CAPTURED
Swiss Police Arrest Iluncli of ("rooks
Willi International Itcpututlnii.
Zurich, Switzerland, Feb. 2tl. Tile
police of this city have captured
twelve members of i dangerous baud
o, l burglars, who have
been operating or. the continent. At
the same time tw i nu n who recently
robbed a hunk ol S.'S.nilO were arre:-iheinia- .
ted at. fragile. !; of which a
large proportion d" the boo! y was
seized, e men claim that the booty
was to expended for the anarchist
ca use.
AGRICULTURAL
BILL ADOPTED
IN SENATE
SHARP DEBATE ON
FORESTRY DEPARTMENT
Amendment to Reduce Amount
Allowed Pinchot's Bureau
Voted Down After Teller Had
Attacked Service,
Illy Murniiig .luurnul Minlul I rni--d Wirtl
Washington. Feb. :'t;. Alter an en-
tile day devoted to discussing the for-
estry provision of the agricultural ap-
propriation bill tic- senatu tonight
passed the measure.
The senate rejected the Increase of
i ;,(IO,(iiit) in the appropriation for the
forestry service as recommended by
Ule committee and then a curious
parliamentary situation arose. Mr.
lb burn had offered all amendment
directing the secretary of agriculture
to eliminate from all forest reserves
the public lands not timbered and to
restore such public lands to location
and purchase under the land laws id
the fnited States ami the amendment
had lie, n accepted by Senator War- -
ii in charge of tin- bill.
When the amendment was laid be
fore the senate Mr. Klmt ( atilornia)
made a point of order against It
whirl, was tu: tain, d by the vb-- pres-
ident.
"If 1 had know n that the am, it
would not b, voted on I would
have never concurred in the unani-
mous i otis. nt agre, mi nt." declared
Mr. ll, yliurn. The vice president then
put the illestion to the senate, which
d, clare. the amendment out of or-
der
Senator Cartel's amendment to re-
duce forestry appropriations of ii
muí. as passed by the house, to
!3.n;c ('(Mi. was laid on the table by
a vote of 3- - to --'.
I'lirn.K the discussion of the bill
Senator Telbr calbd attention to th"
denunciations mad" auainst men who
have tut timber on the public lands
in mimnit distrit Hi- - declared
th,- - timber bad I n cut legally ami
liad ed the gov rnin. nt in .re- -
(( i.lUHUK'il I'a; it 3: I olitniii 3.)
BILL PASSES
E
DEMOCRATS FILIBUSTER
IN VAIN TO BEAT MEASURE
Carries Appropriation of $137,- -
000,000; Amendment to
Strike Out Anti-Cante- en
Clause Voted Down.
IB? Momia Jaunal Mtel UuH Win
Washington. I. C, Feb. I'ti. After
dragging alonjr for a week the undry
civil appropriation bill carrying
was passed by the. house to-
night with numerous material amend-
ments. The debatn was Very warm.
A rule brought In by Mr. Dslzell,
making It In order for a majority to
pass a bill tinder suspension of the
rules Instead of two-thir- aroused
the democrats under the leadership
of JSIr, Williams to severely criticize
the appropriation committee In not
affording, as was charged, more time
to study supply bills. This led to an
Incipient filibuster.
A resolution was adopted appoint-
ing a committee of five to report
whether or nut the remarks of Mr.
Cook, of Colorado, delivered ester-da-
attacking the president, should
be expunged, or should he recorded.
The ship subsidy bill was reported.
the conference report on (he penal
code and tin1 diplomatic and consular
appropriation bills were presented
the conference reports on the District
of Columbia and Indian nppropi latbui
bills were agreed to and the naval
appropriation bill again was ivturne
I o conference.
While the house was conslderln
the bill today an umendmetif bv Mr
llartlett, of (ieorgla. directing the at
torncy general to prosecute the I'nl
ted States Ktccl corporation for nb
sorbing the Tennessee Coul and Iron
company and appropriating $50.000
or that purpose was ruled out of or
der on a point of order by Mr. Taw
A practically similar um iiduieiit
offered by Mr. Hitchcock of Nebraska
was overruled. 1 he amendment was
lost 8 to 113
An iirnendinent striking out the pro
vision prohibiting canteens at ua
tional soldiers homes was voted down.
The provision admitting to national
soldiers homes all honorably din
hnrged soldiers or sailors who have
eon service in the I'hlllpplncS, China
and Alaska was stricken out.
On a point of order by Mr. Doug
lass (Ohio) the paragraph authoriz
ing proposals for raising the battle-
ship Maine in Havana harbor went
out of the bill against the appeals of
Mr. Sulzer (New York).
When the provisions relating lo the
sthmian canal commission was reach- -
1. an amendment bv Mr. Fitzgerald(New York) cutting down the salary
of Secretary Bishop from $10.(100 to
$,",.000 per annum was adopted. Mr
rnzgeraid said Mr. Bishop wan pro.
vided with a $1 1,000 home, a horse
nd curriage and a coachnuin and d
$5,000 was enough.
Almost the tirst subject to occupy
the attention of the house today wus
the speech made yesterday bv Mr.
'ook, of Colorado, attacking th
president. Mr. Tawney (Minnesota)
offered a resolution culling for the ap-
pointment of a committee of five to
make Investigations and report as to
the advisability of expunging the
words from the record.
Alessrs. Fitzgerald (New York) and
Clark (Missouri) argued that the
resolution was not prhllcged. Mr.
Clark maintained that a dangerous
precedent was being established and
he chiirg, d that the resolution was
simply the establishing or a press
censorship in the house.
The resolution una adopted by a
viva voce vole and the speaker an-
nounced the following as the commit-
tee to conduct the Investigation:
Mann, of Illinois; Perkins, of Nov
York: I'orter. of Vermont; Clayton,
of Alabama, and Howard, of ('corgis
NO MOVE MADE TOWARD
ARREST OF PULITZER
Itcllff'W I,IIh I fdsll Will llcst I'ntil
After I nail; jurat Ion.
New York, Feb. Assistant
District Attorney M'Ndiiiiirn, of
Washington, who has ben here In
lerence. with I 'nlted Stat, s District
Attorney S'limson. In regard to the
I'auam.i libel caie, against the editors
or tb New York World, bit today
for Chicago, In conn, , ti, ,n with mut-
ters involving th" Indianapolis News,
in the alleged lib I.
The federal authorities lor,- - will
take no action toward the appr, In
oi of the thr, , hints, Joseph
1'ulitzcr. publisher, and Caleb Van
Hammond, Robert If l.tniiin, editors
of the World, for several dav,. It was
said, probably not i;:; fl'i iir
Taft's inauguration.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
The M'lul,..
Was! iiigton. Feb 'ti The passage
of the agricultural appropriation bill
by the senate tonight followed an ix- -
p nded debate on forestry S' ivic,
whiih occupied the entire session. As
p.iss-- d, the measure carries lialert.- -
TO REPLACE
RUMOR OF NEW ADMIRAL
FOR BIG FLEET PERSISTS
Disintegration of Powerful
Armada Which Encircled the
Globe Already Under Way;
Big Vessels to Be Overhauled
IBy Morning Journal SmcIU Lmm4 Wiiw
Fort .Monroe. Vu.. Fob. -- tr The
disintegration of the powerful naval
force which has been at anchor In
Hampton Koads since Monday last,
began today. Tho Minnesota and
Virginia of the licet which circled
the globe steamed away to the Nor-
folk navy yard lo receive prepara
tions for the summer maneuvers.
Tile big white ships will he dressed
In the sombre hues of 'service gray."
The three scout cruisers Chester,
Illrmlnghani and Salem, sailed later
for Newport. After coaling there
they will be sent out on a practice
run w hich is expected to demonstrate
the relative efficiency the three differ-
ent types of engines with which these
lici t vessels are fitted.
The battleship New Jersey und the
Rhode Island are under orders to
leave tomorrow, the former going to
Moslem and the latter to New York.
Conscious of the fact that they will
he the first of the homecoming fleet
lo enter New York harbor, the men
and officers of the Rhode Island are
preparing lo celebrate accordingly.
Other ships are to leave shortly, it
having been determined that "ad-
miral's Inspection" shall lie delayed
until later In the year. Tho ships
have been under close supervision on
tile way around the world and reports
have been made so frequently that
further Inspection was deemed un-
necessary.
Just what Is to be done with the
ships of the third squadron has not
ticen determined. The men have had
hard work llttlng out and shaking
..ov.i. l.n i. y ; 'sseis ;.i.u are uíimocj
to fiiake some other cruise rather
than to remain at the (iuantanamo
drill grounds until the ships of the
re'eVncd Meet are ' ady for summer
manrjuvers. It is said that the squad-
ron undoubtedly will be given a Vest
Indian cruise.
One of the most picturesque sights
Hampton Roads ever has known was
presented today when Admiral 's
old flagship, the Hartford, of
the "damn the torpedoes" frame came
ill from Annapolis and cast anchor
hour the Connecticut. w un ner
wooden hull and bark rig, the Hart
ford presented a striking contrast to
the modern vessels. Site w ill be used
in helping to transport bluejackets to
Washington for the inauguration par.
ude.
The old report spread today that
Ueur Arjniirni Richard Wainwrlght,
who was executive officer of the bat-
tleship Maine, under Cuptaln Sigshee,
when that vessel was destroyed in
Havana harbor and who afterward
commanded the little Gloucester at
the battle of Santiago, is I'resident
Roosevelt's choice to succeed Admiral
Spcrry and that the president Intends
to so designate him before March (.
Admiral Wainwrlght Is one of the
most recently promoted Hag officers
and his selection would mean the
sending ashore to bureau and board
work Admitáis Arnold and S, hroeder
as well as Admiral Sperrj, who retires
in September.
Admiral Arnold during the absence
of Admiral Spcrry Is in command of
the (In t.
LIFE IMPRISONMENT
FOR BOY MURDERER
Hutchinson, Kan.. Feb. 6. (irville
Noon pleaded guilty to murder in tin
first dtgree for slaln Jesse Hay-
maker, his friend, the express clerk,
here, Wednesday morning. He wa
immediately sentenced to life Im-
prisonment and was taken to the
penitentiary late today.
Standard (HI ilury MuuploltMl.
Chicago. Feb. L'fi. The jury in the
retrial of the Standard Oil company
of Indiana, for alligcd rebating was
completed tentatively today but both
the government and the defendant
corporation reserved the right to re-
examine Hie nu n in th" jury box
Monday morning Of the twelve se-
lected, three are retired farmers and
the other .small merchants. Five an
Chicago to, n. Klgbteen men win ex
amined.
rile More.
Hobnrt. Okla.. Fell. - Fire lore
today destroxed the building occupied
by the Inxie department stoic los.
1 50,000.
mu iiucd nt Willi lt Mim-r- .Carson. v.. Fell --' Seilatoi
lull's bill regulating sto, k min-
an,!lug companies aimed to prevent
wild cat mining compani- - pa
the senate today
Xi gro ITlM.iicr A a IiuiiviI.
Hliminnhain. Ala.. Feb 26 While
handcuffed und sitting In tin- - sheriff
office at Hessinor today. Jim Hrown
a negro. v.i shot and killed by
Jane Robins'.. i, white, fatlo-- of the
g:rl thi bad Mtt.in.t"d to mi- -
ault.
THIS YEAR
STATEHOOD ADVOCATES
WHITE HOUSE VISITORS
President Wishes Them Well
But Says Outlook Is Gloomy;
Sharp Criticism of Senator
Beveridse.
Morning Journal Bureau, 1
Munsey Building,
.Washington, I), C, Feb. lili. J
Senator Carter of Montuna, and
Representative Wnbsoii of Indiana, ad-
vocates of statehood for Arly.ona and
New Mexico, conferred with President
Roosevelt today about the prospects
for the passage of the statehood bill.
The )!', "blent was unable to give them
much encouragement. Mr. Roosevelt
assured them that he would very
much like to see the bill go through.
at this session, but from the Informa-
tion he liad received be did not be-
lieve that the prospects at this timo
were very bright.
Friends of the statehood bill here,
it Is said, have leattied vvllh pained
surprise that President-elec- t Tuft has
written a letter to Senator Aldrleh of
Rhode Island, In which he declared
that he (Mr. Ta ft) did not Interpret
tile Chicago platform as meaning that
the stalehood bill should he passed til
the short session of congress, but
rather that It pledges Ihc party to the
passage of (he measure al the regular
session of congress lifter the new mi-
ni in iKt tu t ii takes charge.
The altitude of Senator Beverldge,
on the statehood bill has aroused con-
siderable III feeling among the uilvn-cal- es
of the claims of the territories.
Mr Beverldge left Washington more
than a week ago to fill an uugiig-cmcn-t
to deliver a speech on the tariff al the
convention In Indianapolis. Ueforn
leaving he wired his brother senators
to postpone consideration of the bill
admitting Arizona and New Mexico
out of "seii.ilorlul courtesy" until
his return, lie Is expected bek
'."'just live .a.. .i"fore de-
gress dies. Citizens of the twu terri-
tories now lure declare Ilevcrldge's
absence u blow coldly aimed nt their
bill, They assert vvllh some warmth
Unit Mr. Bcverldge's place Is In the
gentile; that It Is a line slate of affairs
If two great commonwealths are to bo
kept walling for that statehood which
Is their rlghl, merely to penult Mr.
Beverldge to make a speech which
no one cares lo listen to. ubout n sub-
ject which Mr. Beverldge Is nowise
understands. It is pointed out that
.Mr. Beverldge Is not a member (,f the
senate finance committee which has
to do with the tariff, but that he Is il
member, In fact chairman, of the sen-al- e
committee on territories, which
has to do with lb,- statehood bill, and
Unit It is his duly to consider, for
good or III. this iiuesllon of the ad-
mission of the territories. In brief
they charge Mr. Beverldge with hav-
ing turned his buck on w hut Is his
biudnesR in order to meddle Willi what
Is not his business.
R ETI R Ñ GD0A RÜT TO PASS
ON CAPTAIN HUTCHENS
Coiiimiiiidi r of Batllcslilp ki
Succumbs lo mis sirulii.
Washington. 1. ('., Feb 'ill
Hamilton Hutchlns, who was
of his command of the battle-
ship Kearsurge by Admiral Slurry
Just heroic the fleet left tilbraltai.
will be examined by a special medi-
cal board regarding his mental and
phvslcal condition. His mental Blata
Is said to be pitiable.
It was because or the great nerv-
ousness under which Captain Hulcli-in- s
lab, mil that he was at his nvVi
reiiuest relieved of his command, lie
told Admiral Spcrry Unit he did not
feel willing to trust himself on the
bridge of the vessel during any length
of time.
Admiral Slurry savs there ve no
charges against the captain.
'ROVIDES TOR IRRIGATION
TREATY WITH MEXICO
Washington. I. C, Feb. -- In or-
der that certain lands contiguous !
the Rio 'runde, where Hint river is
the boundary line betwicn this coun
try and M.Aici m.n be Irrigated from
the waters ol ilie Bio Crandc. Bed-- r
iitalno Si.ivji ii (T.Mtsi today in.
troiliiccd a coni nrr, i,t resolution "l-
ire, ting lb,- sci ri of stale lo be-
gin in got .at inm I'.r a lrafy wilh
Mi Vico. The purpose of slleli treaty
Wollid be to I" rmit 111 collstl lli'tlnll
of dams ,.ii tin Bui I'rundc.
SECRETARY CONFIRMS
QU ALTHOUGH SENTENCE
Washington. I. C F. b 'i S.
r. tarv New tiorrv ha that
portion of the sent. e of the court
martial which, at (ibraltar. ah oc !
Captain Kdward F. Jualtrotigli of tin
battUship (e..rgta to a loss of ten
numbers in rank following a trial on
charges of Intoxication and conduct
nnhocomtiiK an officer.
The suspension of Captain Qual-tron-
for six months, approved by
Admiral Sperry. no action by
tlie d"i'3r:rr;' r.t.
NONE QUALIFY AS JURORS
IN CALHOUN GRAFT TRIAL
Sun Francisco, Fib. .'(), When the
trial of Patrick Calhoun adjourned
until next Monday late today a re-
cord had been established In the
number of talesmen examined us lo
their (nullifications to serve as Jurors.
Twenty-seve- n citizens were Interroga-
ted and discharged dc-rln- the da,,
anil with one or vwo exceptions all
were possessed of opinions tending to
convince them of the guilt or Inno-
cence of the defendant. In several In-
stances the opposing attorneys en-
gaged In spirited exchanges that ter-
minated only upon Intervention by the
court, but In general, there was ap-
parently a disposition to expedíate the
process through which It Is hoped to
fill the two vacant places in the Jury
box.
ROOSEVELT AND PINCH0T
MADE FARMERS AT SIGHT
Secretary Mlsm Also II til by
rnnnerx' I nlon.
Washington, Feb. ;6. 'resident
Bonsevclt. Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson and lllflord I'lmhot, govern-
ment forester, are now all full fledged
"farmers," having Just been admit
ted on "sight" to membership In the
National Farmers' union.
IiihiIt Trust Hearing.- -
Washington, Del., Feb. I'd.- - Tin1
hearing In the action of the federal
government against the K. I. Dul'out
DoNoijmrs coinpuny and associated
powder companies on charges of ef-
fecting u combination In restraint of
trade, was resumed today. William
(!. l'n iir, formerly hind of the subs
department of tho Dul'ont concern.
In testifying denied that powder was
sold to the Kuultuhlc, Austin und
American I'owdrr companies, except
in emergency cuses. An adjournment
for ten days was taken at the reipiest
of the government, to meet next in
New York City.,-- ,
I I go IViimoii lor Mi-s- . (iiidlc).
Olyiiipla, Wash., .Feb. I'll. The sen
ate of tills state passed a Joint me
morlal today urging congress to pen
slon Mrs. Anne (irldley, mother of
Captain Charles Crldley. who com-
manded the cruiser olympla In the
battle of Manila bay.
.
ME'SBOLO
BLUFF GETS
OKLAHOMA MAN HOLDS UP
FIVE MEN WHO ROBBED HIM
Forced to Return Major Por
tion of Loot; Thieves Make
Off After Two of Them Are
Wounded.
tafu'll t rrrptadinr lo Momia- Journal
Muskogee, Okhi., Feb. '.Mi. In the
Sun Bois mountains, single handed
i ml In the dark, James Berk, a
farmer, residing near Stlgbr, okla..
early today captured five robbers
who had robbed him of $.'.01111, re
covered part of the moiiej and then
made an ineffectual attempt to land
his game in Jail.
Two were wounded, hut all cm aped.
ist Sunday morning the tin-- broke
Into Beck's house mid escaped with
his money. II trailed the robin rs
lay ami night, until at dusk Thurs
day he saw them enter the San Hoi
mountains, seventy miles southwest of
M uskog. e.
He laid in ii ill until darkness, , ov-r,- f
the rot, hers rinde.vims und
when finally thi' (Uln!it f, 11 asleep
Beck approached .veiling 'hands up,"
'cover Ho in. bovs" lcadllig 111''
roldá is lo believe tint til, y m il' Mil -
mide, i Be, k hurí il I tn iii to return
$ I l.iin ,,f bis mom y, all le v had b It
and attempt,, tn bring thclil to Mus-
kogee to Jail. I,, arnlng that their
apture bad been effected by one imin
the m u made a dash for liberte
They escaped, but not until two of
them had be, a shot and wounded bv
Beck, how badlv is not known A
rirr .. o:.. today Is s outing th"
mountain'- - for the robbers.
Naval f'T Ontral iii-r- a.
Washington. Feb.
.'. Be ails, ,!
r, ports of s In Central
America, growing out of important
military activity In Nicaiagua. the
state de-ta- ment hss asked that one
or more naval vessi Is lie sent to Ama-pul- a
on th- vest eei. to wat, h
and report on the sltna- -
L
Brown of Union Leads Sensa-
tional Attempt to Give Im
mediate Consideration to Al
Pending Council Bills.
EFFORT TO SUSPEND RULES
FAJLS BY CLOSE VOTE
Members Take Occassion to Air
Their Grievance Against the
Upper Body For Failuie to
Act on House Bills,
Morning Journal Hincan,
. I'alace Hotel,
Santa Fe, . M., Feb. Ü6.
Not nr.re tl.o day when Mr. Wal
ters, of Sua Juan county, made his
reference to bribery charges on the
floor of the house, have seems been
la lively 111 the lower body lis tills
ifternoon, when Representative
Hrown, of I'nlon county, led a sensa
tional movement lo retaliate against
the council tor grievances held by
some ol the members, because of the
failure of the council to act favorably
on their bills.
Mr. ltrovvn attempted to suspend
the rules for the Immediate consider
ilion of all council bills on the speak
r's table. The effort was immediate
ly interpreted by Mr. Roberts and
others us an effort to get tile council
hills before the. hou.a: in order to kill
them and strenuou vipo.sitinn was
nWide. with the result that the effort
was del'eiited. the vote being 13 for
and 111 ugalnsi thtf 'notion to suspend
the rules. 3 votes t the neces-snr-
wo-- h'i'iU.
.'',
Mr. Itrown's if'1 ' Kinrver, gav
the members who ffj.t holding griev
ances against the i, ell, an oppor
tunity to nlr lhrm 'nlch tlu-- did
with gn at vigi - ,inft " wealth of dr.
tall. Although the tl rt failed, the
(Continued on Iifrev,; Column 1.)
FAMILY ÜLAIN
ANOCREiTED
III HOME
SHOCKING MURDER
NEAR BAKERSFIELD
Widow and Four Children Done
to Death; Bodies of Victims
Consumed in Flaming Farm
House,
lj Moraine Jonronl aims mm a lrl
Cikersfield, Cal.. Feb. ;. Mrs.
Minnie lleekm.in. wile of the late W.
M. Ileeknian, who was a prominent
resident of this county and her foul
children, were burned in their home,
four miles south of this city early this
morning
The evidence all mints to the fact
that murder was committed before
the house was find.
The dead are:
MRS. MINMi: IH.tKMAN, aged
40.
VKIIA HKF.K.MAN. aged 14.
UAYMONH aged 11
ANNUO I'.KKKMAN. agid l.
The family slept In a singie bed-
room, the motlor and two children
ore tlpyilli; one bed nuil the oldest boy
and girl another The ctmrrvfl IhhIm--
w ere found in tin positions iluit h
was accustom-- to occupy In b il ami
the half consumed mattr- tm v. hit ti
Mrs. lieekman's body was found was
cov'-re- with what appears to b,
Idood stains. The cotton In the mat-
tress has bei ii giv, n to a chemist for
examination.
Neighbors utt raited by the flames
Who peered In UU'i'll the burniiig
boards of the house, saw the bodies
lying on the beds apparently In
positions.
Mrs. Heff'kman was left a widow
shout a year ago. H-- r husband had
two children by a former wife, both
of whom in,' living In t a llforn ia.
By the t.rios of bis will Beekmai,
left almost his entire eslat. t., his
widow and b.r four children. be-
queathing but !"" each to his other
children. Tlie estate in stifiposed to
lie valued el about $75. "ml.
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TT 1ill-- . I Unit .' llHU.- -r lUIIKllt It f'K- -lllfil'MIU''- lit Hill I'CATHOLICS LOYAL! II hud not pasyed bin bill for the plac-ing of a bounty on Jurkrabhlln. lievoted for the motion.
Su y House N l.oafhm.
providing for a railroud commission
and a three cent fare. The bill, It
I KHid, now haH enough voted to re
Its puxnage und It If expected
to come up the first of the week. THE JAFFA GardMr. Huberts cut.-r.-- strenuousIn Mr. Di'utvn'a mo- - en i oois
TO GOVERNMENT
Itliin tin attempt to i! tin' pending
num II hill before th'' house for the
pulposo iif liiyinif tlirin nil tin- - tabl'
ilt lili. Ixtii known for several iluvs
'that council IiIIIk were being hold
Are Showing a Complete Line of
ha k bccain-- of thi' fi ui tlmt tin' re.
i
GROCERY CO.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Replies Bciitni.-n- which exists in tin- - House
ti)xi) one K' otiml of another, uuiil
result In tln-l- ilefi Mt
Cardinal Gibbons
Charges That
to
to'Fealty
.MANY XKW HILLS AT
TIIK JlOltXIVd SESSION
Tim morning miwlun f thu hoimo
was chiefly nutablf becaune (if tlio
lonn list if new lil l.i fev-er-
Important bilí vveri-- pnK.teil or
concurred In, unions them the follow
tufe:
Ciiuntll bill No. 5 by Mr. Catron.
This In the bill iiiuvldhu? for the ex-
tension of the city liniitH of the city
of Santa Fe, tion h Joint vote of thi'
people liiKlilt' und outnlili' th cor
poratlon ,to the limits of the four
leOKUi' Krant. This bill HH pnsseil by
the council applied also to Alhuquer- -
Church and Love of Country !,;,,;" harmony muí conservative
action II- - pl.ii i ll liinit" If on record
Mr. 1)uIi1hoii took advantage of the
'oil call to criticlio- what he held to
lie the (llllatory taiili of the houxe.
He mu ll the hoiiHo had been loaflliK
loo much and wan oppoHed to liny
more adjournments over Saturday.
He wanted the houm; to hold lonRor
ucüKlnnn mid lo meet every day and
In thlK way all bllN would be reached
!n their resillar order. He voted no.
Mr. Chuyo, of Hernalillo county,
2:11 it In- could explain IiIh vote In tin"
one word, "SO."
Mr. Siuicheji went at orno length
Into hln nrlevame iiiruluM the council
wh. h lie biiHed upon the failure of
that body tu imuR hl bill provldlnif
for the Hppolntment of Joint coin-mlltei- n
to IhvestlKato the various
hlKher edui atlotiul ItiKtitutUuiH by pay-Iii- k
tin 111 virot". Thi Ih tin; junket
roMolutlon which now repoHinit In
one of the council committee. Ho
11I1I If the council delayed IIiIh reso
Do Not Go Together,
Hoes,
3 --Piece
Garden
Sets,
Etc.
Shovels,
Spaces,
Spading
Forks,
Rakes,
iih against hiiy attempt In play pt-t,- y
pollllrn." muí said Hint tin' defeat
of uny good measure having lt origin
In th" coiiin II. out of revenge, would
In' disgraceful noil would act un a
liouini rang.
Thi' tii'UHi', or tiloso iiniiilnri who
Ixiir ri tn'iitmi-n- t against tin' council,
SATURDAYque itnil liernallllo county, out an
amendment wa milled In the hou
commlttci.' makinit It apply only to
pitlen which are also county sentí SPECIALSsiul thin ellminntoH Alliuq.iorqui' fromthe provisión of the bill, althoiiKh
iMit AlliiKiiierciuc could, were it In
lution much loiiRor It would he too corporated Olid could it M't'iire Un
I (tf Mnrnl Journal Mpn-U- I la WlflIinllliiiuri-- . Mil., Kit). 1'6.-- An ar-
ticle 111 appear in tlio March num.
her of the North American Itovlew
from Cardinal Olbbonu, 1:. which the
eurdinul rev lrw or refuto categori-
cally the charged limilo by minister
of certain other rlertomlnatloiiM ulf"i
the loyally of Catholic.
Cardinal Oibbnn begin by saying
tlmt "flfti'i'ii million Catholic live
their Uvea In our land with umlls-turbe- il
belief In tlio perfect harmony
existing between their religion find
their duties am American cltUen
I.ove of rellulon mul love of eounliy
burn togethi-- r In their lionrts. They
lovr tliPlr t'hurch H (he ileilm- (plrlt-v- i
a 1 KOCli'ly not ll hy ( III Ihf,
tlltoimh which tiny lire lnoiiKlit Into
late to make the trip iinu be wunti votes, bo annexed to the city of Al- -
action. He voted for Ihe motion.
i have mi basis tlio fact that tlH' eoun-!c- il
has table. I two county division
IiIIIm III lili lí members are Interealed.
Itlnit tlio Institutions Junki ting reso-- I
u I ii n Iihh lu í ii lii'M iii, ami Unit aov-I'Ti- il
ni hor house hills of moro or Ires
Importune" to the members Introduc-
ing thrill, IlllVr failed to I'olllH nut of
Í Olllinlt tees,
Mr Huberts iniiili' u forceful pica
to
.lt UHlllo till' f.'l'llllg IIM'tlllHt tlH'
t oil it II on t grounds. Ilo mild
Mr. Vulilez, who never bis an op
portunlty to make n speech get by
I Mocha Cukes
Lincoln Cakes
Mocha Slices
Potato Cake
Shlller I,ockon
Raspberry Cakes
Marshmallovv Cakes
Chocolate Nut Cukes
Ktc, Etc.
him, helped Ihe work uhmg by de
clarilla that a member of the council
had told him thai it was the Int. 11 Eaahe & Mauger
115-11- 7 North First Street
lion of (ho council lo table every
i house mensure. He said the council
j had treated the bouse shabbily not
only by holding: vip Its bills but by
Oil
4
I.IM-- : or 2."m- -
.i :tticAKIOS Till-- : MOST I OK
TIIK MOM Y VOl
i:vi:n ah:.(unending every house bill It luul
passed. Vnldez created some ainuse
ment by voting directly against bl The (JiihIIi.v Wet'oulil .Not Ite
i tut iiintce
llelter.expressed conviction when he voted
against Mr. Ilrovvn's motion.
bu(Ururt alnee the Old Town Is the
county ncnt of this county. There
vvi'ie tliree vote BRulnst the bill,
Chaves of Hernalillo, CialU-R- nnd
Moffett. '
House substitute fur house bill No.
SO by Mr. WalteM, providing for thn
fuiiilsliiiiií of proper bonds by pub-
lic officers. This Is an amendment to
the present bond law.
The house concurred in council
amendments to hous bill No 105, the
sheriffs' fee bill.
The, following new bills were in-
troduced :
House bill No. 175 by Mr. David-
son, an act providing for the use- ami
distribution of money derived from
national fun tts. Committee on fl-
ume e.
House bill No. 17(i. by Mr. Mar-
line.; un net providing for tin; uhmi
of hIici'P in the county where
they arc found On April 1st. Commit-
tee on territorial affairs.
House bill No. 177, by Mr. Stack-hous-
an act nniending chapter 91 of
the session laws of 11107. Commit-
tee on finance.
a cloHi r t'ominuiilon with loi. I in y
lovr their country with the upontiinc
oils And nrdrnt love of nil paliiotH
It I their coiinliv ami the
nutirrn to (hem of unlold hlenniniíH.
'They prefer Iik form of govern-
ment before nny other. They uci cpl
the coiiKtltutlon. wlllioul rcBirve,
with no di'lr afi falhollc to Bee it
liüiiRed In uny feiilurc. They can
! Air. Walters snid he wits In favor
of fair play Hut voted no
When the result was annuuneed It
was found tlmt there were thirteen
vole fur the motion und ten against
ration taken for i UK'- would hurt
.NV.v Mexico ami hint tlio chiim-i-- for
statehood Ju- -t at thi tltiir when the
territory Is ri ocivlnit much attention
in congress,
At thin point .Mr. lliown raised a
point of order against Mr. KobcrtH.
II" mi til thi' gent IriiiMii from t'olfax
MUM assuming motives Which 111' llill
not liiivo, anil ill iil'd that it was hi"
Intention to hrim; lip Hi" council bills
for tin- - purpnHi- of tabling th.-m-
Mr. Hrnw ii'h explanation, however.
Mil in t allay Air. Itoln-it'- msplclon
iih to Ilo- iinitiVr fur tin- million anil
In- replied that on II face It illtl not
Indicate Hint tin- intentions or the gon-- 1
ril it n from l'nlon were nniiil own.
Mr. Huberts wanted tin- council blll:-t-
take their regular course.
'1'lic speaker thin put Ihr motion
III Hllhpl'llil tin- rules to Ink'' up Un-
pen. ling couni II Pills anil ln ii tin1
eleik began In call tin- loll ( hi- -
tll'cMoll.S Almost
Hot Rolls at 11 o'clock.
Pumpernickle Today.
GUARANTEED RANCH
EGGS, 35c a dozen.
New Mexico Ranch Eggs,
30c a dozen.
to op I, being short by three voles of lb
number necessary to suspend the
fu les.
Go to the Big Show at
Washington
Nothing like it anywhere else. Tho most brilliant and most
important gathering of notables in years. He a witness of the
ii:i;siir.xTi.i. i..t (ntrio MAitcii ioiimi, mo.
Sightseeing, parades, halls and other attractive forms of social
activity to divert you before and after Ihe great event. Hy go-
ing your patriotism will take tangible form and prove an Inspi-
ration to others.
Low Fare-Ro- und Trip
The seiiliineul 111 Ihe bouse toward
with t'b'iir i on li nee mvi ar
bold II.
"American Catholic rejoice
m pal iitiini of church mul atat
tun ciuhcIm- - no t'oiiihlnallon
CoomilllH en likely to m ine
would make a union drclrahl'
to church oír tute. Y V
'rtallall. ni has been growing during
to our
and I
of
.lll"--
e II to
Ihe past few days. Its exact orlgl
e a m nit be definitely placed. The kill
itig of two county (Hv'sMli Hills and MilkLarge Cans St. Charles
2 for
Small Cans
' In- Junket resolution could Imnlly bki 111 m to
their nun
we t hank
church und tute In otln
olve their proliloiim for
bint liitcreKtu. Kor oiirneh
sufficient en use for Ihe feeling and
2.1c
I0r
luclivvhcHt Hour,
"li
House bill No. 1 7 S. by Air DavidIhe on lie-- has given no evidence of (lid;i lbs . . .son; an act to amend section 2 oi;;n llllelllinll or deslre to break hoiisi
q jOod
we Hm In Anii'ihu 'In thlH happy
country of ourn.' to ipiote Mr. Hniifie- -
fit. where "religion nnd liberty are
tiatnrnl nlliim,' "
Pills vvilliHul iiiisl.l. latlun.
Many I'dillons fur Local Option.
chapter 115 of the session laws of
I9HÍÍ. Committee on Judiciary.
House bill No. lili, by Mr. Oall.Kos;
Hi act to provide for the collection
of the oppin-ol- e
mid llie
coMin.ll cairn-
mk i!iviii,l;,
I'Xpbiin his
UKailiMt (he Another feature of the afternoon
j was Ihe large number of petl of .1 . 1. ii 1 taxes. Committee on FRESH TODAYlinns in il 11 asking the enact uiclitTO 11 lHOUSE BLOCKS EFFORT
SOAK THE COUNCIL
du.atlon.
House bill No. ISO. Mr. CliftVcs. of $65.70inl' Inca! option IrgislatÍHii. Mr, llnkrpresenti d a petition bearing lb
mrmhrr ti
lenity In
1; e a nn--
Hill l f"V
Mr. Mm
In te, II,.,
with due
agaliift th
.Mr. Culi
Illi'llMiM
t: f
ni lili ' IV II'' líe-
te. .IliS in
lijen niel ho Vl'led
Hi
'names of nlndy citizens of Tucuin Sierra; to amend chapter 4(1 of thelaws of 190.1, relntlug to tin- commisji.ul: Mr. flaca one bearing the lintiii
hoi h
ih ule
IIHlli
r .inl
; In
lie
of C!!' dllzens of Cerrillos; Mr. Illatt sioners in charge of I,u Loya landgrant In Socorro county.t l onl I11011I fi'iioi I'Hge C0I1111111 I.)
I mpurU'd Swiss ( 'Iutsc
lf(ítltf(M'tl Cht'l'Kt
t itH'Hiln t't I 'llri-si- '
Uitl'iu l'ui t t'lii'csc
Siilami SiiiiwaKt
( VrvuliU Siiu.üK'
man one hearing the names nf If
cllleiiH id Solano; Mr. Mvcezy 0111 The bill was passed by a vote oflo 0 lindel' puspi-iislo- of the
in, 1. 111
i.l' d
di. nut
Ml
he
nly tu
uhere Ihe
I loy were
believe the
against uny
.1 Hie bill."
lake th.ir
iled against
lu
Mil:
eiMllli
llHIiMl
hearing 2 III names from IJust I.a
Vegas, and Mr Martinez one heal
to March
to leave
March S.
Ti.-kel- on sale February L'7
Ü. liniti, inclusive. t! 1
Washington not later than
rules,
I ill:-:-- ,
f till
Upper
osiil
tin
e of
Hi Ml
imM
I Inn-
vole showed the temper of a ci
rable uumlier of iiieiiilu r of
bonne, mul gave ample e .
riBentnii lit which ha,- been
inerlng uniler the MiiT. fur the
two weeks, mid hlch up lo this
House bill No I M, by Mr. Trice;ing I'M) naines from the town nf ftiu- -ll'lllll II
H In r T.an act to prohibit Hie carrying oconcealed weapons. Committee on ITItDV, Agent.
lie .
the I'llli!
hudo. All nf Un- pellllohs were re
ferred to tin- com m II Ire on territol'(I'll lal affairs where the local option billsHH't inll
lilt
Ihe
did
Mr lUoUuiai
lo NIC e lei. The Jaffa Grocery Co.House bill No. IK;!. Mr. llrlce; an
t to amend section 1 of chapter 107iir.'
reposing.
The ll'MISe linked (he aft. ''1)01111 SI'S (iooil Jiilnti lo lOat.
II" raid I
Hie ml:
in 1'iiini
lli.it il v.:
III VI- II ll!l
i; 11I lema 11 ft
:il nf the
In l.i'il. nil
hlM I'Urpl'He
Moil li v passing Ivo hills, house bill of tile laws of l!MI!l, an net creutlng
hoards of horticulture ' tiled Same DayNo. by Mr. Hi h e, pro, Iding for We. i. in I!.-.- i. y , .,ountles. Committethe proeedure In nltai Mitciil. garnlsb- - Ived.
Ill l It S 1'. CI, I'd Ml ll.House bill No, JIDMCMTnieitt and exe'eutlons. un, I cuiiiici
lien II a"
lILi.llllt.t II
ti had nlle,
tlmi lo
.elle-i- bill'
In MM. I' M a
e oo'l ole--
.otll.-il'- ' hill
and he mild
lllg till Ml ll
' lililí. II hill
mill In M.I:
ll. II it VVIIK
Hi'C IIH nhe
I'., t HIIHilll
an act to repeal Jbill No. Ilá ny .Mr. Navarrn, for 1 if
prevention of the ilesccrallon of
Id.-- class jo!
ver a venue. Thus. M
'7".vr i''- -
lias bad abundant pr, rutón In
of the liiiue to i,,ke up a
riiimbi r of couiu II hilb
which are now pi ii'ilog In fmi- - it
Mr. Ill HUM Ntal'teil 111" IhtUHlKi
arly In the misión when he cinced
the lileilllnrd ,i Kit lip Hll'l lake Mel
luilfi-- by 11 mollon I'i Hunpcd-- i tin
rule to lake up all eolilii II hills 011
the speaker's l.ible for i 11 ni- In
coivshlernl Ion.
lefnie Mr. r.rown's mnll-.- enuli'
be pul by the speaker. Mr. lioberls
Of CfilfllK n mi 11 was nú his fel l lie.
mitnding reeiigiiitlnii Irnm the hnli.
with streiiUHus oppiiniliHii In the 11111-
lull
nig ranroails
Committee on co-maves. The house ii . . iv i . I until If
House bill No. rn't hick Saturday morning. GET TO USINGt to amend sectII Is uiidersiiiHil this that jf Ihe laws of 1 iteeMr. Mullens' bill which was unfavor
(.ricv.'ini c.
ll IMUHI ill
In- did nut
id acted fairly
cil.-i- us a ci
the
Hie III. el 11 Huh 11
Mr lilit.hk. Hz w X
plaining hi" v "I"- He
In III 1. lile eoum 11 h
fivi ai lie' h.iiise mid
lllg Insi in e nf this
Indiciar'.ably reported by .the committee on
GOVERNOR URGE
INTEREST III
TUP.
r. Stuck houseHouse bill Ni). 1education Thursday, giving wo in fell mmiact relative to Indexing county re
cords. Comniltti'tf on counties und
Ihe right to vole at Heboid elect iunu.
will lie miroduccd again. The house
may extend an Invitation lo Miss
llelltili'SM Milium r III w lllcll that leal,
h.i.l slaiightereil bis bill for the crca- - iiir. Kit of Chieago, of the National ounty lines. )llousii bill Xoí ISfi, Mr. Huberts:n act to approfe, adopt and enactWoman Sul'l'iage league, and lo Mr."Hall, ol' Kin .M i iha county, a mem-he-of the N. vv Mexico organization the revision of the laws. Committee ROADSlo appear before the inenibers and n finance.House hill No. IS7, Mr. Mirabal;
n act to nmi'bd tin act for the sale
In making tin- iihiIIhii Mr llrnun
said:
' As a mutter nf cnntl y, Mr
Spenkri, und In a ppr.-- i Inl mu nr
inaiiMrr In which hills limii
the linui,- ari' bring m I. .! upun hi
the iininrll. J move that the rules be
Hiispi iiib-- for the purpose nl liking
tii all council hills 110 mi tin
table, hn I tiny muy In
lilted Upon ' I i , ill the
peasure of the house."
The sarcasm lairled In Mr, hinvvit's
prefmo to bis inotloii was mi lluiilv
I1.111 n Hi nt county Hut, Mr, llnsh-l.- i
v It. . .nil liiiied with flue sarcasm. In
Ihiw lie inrmheis of the council that
In- w. in (heir trleiid and that he lie
dr.-- Ih I hi tin r net inn nn hi lis f nun
Ihe uppi r biilise. he would vile for
Mr ti mi m's ttiot i.ni
I bal .lai krabbll Hill.
Mr Chaves, of Sierra cieiatv, caus-
ed a mar nf lauühter when he died
his gi lev, une against the cniincll. He
sold the upper bun1-- bad nut 111 ted
mlit t. ...a,. the bivver house In thai
"tille I 111' desires of the w omen of New
Mexico for suffrage legislation.
II Is probahle also that both ladles
ind lease of territorial school lands.
'imimlttof on territorial affairs.
will be invited to give their views on House hill No. 1SS, Mr. Hike; an
not providing fur the fencing of gurlocal option legislation.
Several lively caucuses have be
They Are the Best
For all coughs nnd Colds, Diar-
rhoea, both in children and ad-
ults. Rheumatism, Kidney and
Stomach Complaints. There Is
no more efficient Liniment and
Medicated Oil than the
International.
Invites Every One to Attend
and Take Pait in Work of
Good Roads Convention in
Santa Fc on March 3i d.
us, farms, etc. Committee on ag- -
held yesterday and today on Ih-- ' bill iculturi'.
which Mr llusbkev ll Is steering House joint resolution No. 5, by Mr.
Haca; providing for additional pay
or capítol employes during the b gl.s- -
vtive session. This Is the an mini ef can be foundThese remedies
l'or Kale hy allfort to appropriate extra money fur
Rolls That
Mother Baked
Will never be referred to if you
iced him with those baked here.
Try them for supper tomorrow.
You'll see them go more rapidly
than they ever went before.
Ilolh you and he will really enjoy
the evening meal. That means
better temper for him. more
strength for you.
Pioneer Bakery
--
MI7 SOI TII J IIÜST ST1
3rip and Chronic Bronchitis Cured Druggists andMorning Journal liiir.-au- . 1The Palace Hotel.Santa Fe, N. Al.. Feb. Jtl.
The governor today Issued the fol- -
the regular employes about t!i eaol- - Dealers In Medicino,lol, who are supposed to be put to
Mr. and Mrs. unristian Mra effort and Inconvenience dur- - lowing statement to the public whichfully explains Itself:
To the Public:
ig the session of tho usscmbly. Compounded solely byTil I'i IM'KltXATIONAfi MF.H- -
icim: í o. or m:v mi aicoCentral, New Mexico.
tiov.-rno- Curry today announced
the lioiise that li had ullowi d Hon I.. Hrudford Prince, presiden!
ouncii inn .o. til, the I. Ill profil
ing lor the settlement of accounts of
ounty treasurers to become a law by
limitation
of the .New Mexico llood Hoads asso-
ciation, bus called n meeting of that
organization at Santa Fe, March 3.
1 !'(!!', commencing at 7:30 p. in. ill Ihe
house of representative at the capítol
building. Mr. Prince invites all boards
"f county commissioners, mayors of
cities, commercial bodies and Indus
This Ih tile bill pussed to allow
rank A. Hubbcll and uny other treas
urers and ex Ii c.isiiri i s tv no have v io
lated the Hat' man law to receive cre- -
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
Nnrrom lo Melinl ft Km kin
nml ÜMrhfrlil ft 4.fonii.
UIIOI KSAI I; Il Al I l IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
AYe hmnllr f vfrytlilnir hi mir Uní. Writf'T Hhisiritl t'Hiul'ifiua rM I'rice lAtt
iiisiird iu ticuli" My.
i;i;ii .Mi;i;it nit; pici?;
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
When vie fix tilings ynu may know it
Is done right.
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
lit for such funds as were paid out trial associations, to send delegatesto this convention.
I desire lo urge all public spirited
. ItUeiis lo lake an active Interest In
honestly in settlement of Just claims
against the county.
The governor announce. 1 having this meeting. No public Im pi oveinent
(OKVI-- 1 IRvr M. AMI O I'I Mi , E, 205 Vjl1 Oillll'Hl- - Phone 96S.
Gcisler, of 3434 A Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., have
just celebrated their gol-
den wedding. Mr. Geisler
has been cured of chronic
bronchitis, Mrs. Geisler
of grip and indigestion
by Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey.
Mr. Geisler, like thouaandi
of other who have been cured
hy Duffy'. Pure Malt Whiskey,
is glad to tell of it, so that
others who are sick may know
of this great medicine,
Mr. Clcislrr writes : " I hat! a very bad
case of chronic bronchitis. After trying
other remedies was cured bv Duffy's
I'urc Malt Whiskey. My wile had grip
ond iiidietvtii'n and is bring rapidly
to health by Duflfv's Tare Malt
Whiskey. We ran sec a daily improve-
ment in her. Wc have been married
signed house hill .. i, the half mil-
lion dollar school bond hill: council
bill No. :H, and the bill for the ex-
termination of disease among live-
stock and hout-- bill No. 105, the
Curry county hill. He ulso has signed
a number of olher Ictw Important
mt .sures.
lournal Want Ads Get Flesu!ts! Try a Morning Journal Want!
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can be of more lasting benefit and
-- erve a greater number of citiz- ns In
a commonvv ea Ith than good roads,
and the economic Value of rti. h im-
provement lo 4 he people ill general
an not be overestimated.
In my message to the present terrl-t.'lla- l
assembly I spcrllieally recom-
mended good roads and as
consider this suiije. t of vital In-
ti lest to the community at large 1
i:n extremely anxious that steps be
taken towards helping along the good
i.ia.ls movement in ovcrv county and
township throughout the
It aiT'inls no great pleasure, th. e.
to j.iiii vvilh Mr Prime i:i uir-m- g
a laige and en thusiast attend-
ance at tiiis public roads meeting rn XI
VCednesdav . and I i . -- p. clfully inv ite
the presen, e of tin- honorable mem-
bers of the
H sp.-- ;fttl:v v.uirs.
i;i-:- i ii;i:i-- : entity.
Civ rn.'r of New Mexico
AIIRKSTK.D
a cough that hm len hunglng on for
over two months by takln llallnrd'
Horehouml Syrup. If you hnve a
cough don't wait Mop It at once with
this wonderful remedy. Pplendid for
cough, rold on rhest. Influenza, bron-
chitis and pulmonary tronblea. Price
:iie. SOc and 1 1 PO. Sold by J. II.
O HIelly A Co.
ROCKY CLIFF COAL
Hardest Cleanest Hottest
LUMP per ton $5.75 EGG per ton $4.25
Don't Forget, Wc Brought the Price Down.
Direct Line Coal Yard
Phone 29 .... .. .. . . . First and Fruit
PASSENGERS DRIVEN
FROM TRAIN BY FIRE
over iifty years. I send you this testi-
monial with pleasure as I wih others
to be benefited bv Duffv's Pure Ma't
Whiskey as we have bren. I heartily
endotsc it as a tonic-stimulant- .''
hvt -- y testimonial is guaranteed cen-'nin- e
and is published in good faith with
full consent.
Mont h. L'S While run-fu- ll
speed between Willow
liotte
mug al
and Three Ful ks. Mont., cirlyCrickr.tH.r.S'.R. c: .5l!
this morning lump exploded and THE PALACE
LIVER. BLADDER. KIDNEY
and STOMACH TROUBLES
Take
GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM
OIL Capsules HotelDuffy's Fme-- Malt WhiskeyIf vou wish to kerp vovifik?, troti! and tioro". nnd ha' e on your cheeks the glow of perfect health,take D.ifiVs Pure MVt Wh'-ki- v tr'ula-lv- , aiwil:n m drections. It tones and strengthens tBe heart
action and purifies the entire tytttm. It is icctvii.rr.l as a family medicine everywhere.
It is iuvalaar'e f;ir overworked fren, dcÜiate women and sickly children. It strengthens and sustains
the aystem; is a promoter of health and lon jevitv; ii áLcstl.c old young and keeps the young strong.
GACTH'H. Wtwi ti a-- your íruífist, f nnrcr or dealer lor Duffy's Pure Malt Wblskcy be sure yon fct the fensln:.Ill the o l y atiMlutely pure BxJisinal malt Bl.sko ani I so'.il la scalc4 bottles onlyjncTcr la balk. Frtcc $1.00.
Look fur the trade-mar- k, the in J ( ocrmst," on Die Uhcl, and make sure tbe seal over tbe cork If anbroken. Write
UaaalUBg rojwUaa, utry Malt V. tUskc; U.t KvKUu.icr, . Y., tur Ircc Illustrated tueduai bvKklct an4 (rcc advice
fc.'t fire to the .lining ,r of the west-
bound express on the Milwaukee road
und by the time tin- ti.nn was brought
to a hault. fíanos bad burst from the
I oof of Ihe nit Tlie pa?' tiger w
hurried out In maul clothing and
lined up In the drifi.l snow beside
the rail The rear coaches and Pull-
man "' uneouphj and Khunte.l out
of harm's way. while the diner
burned lo th mi, ka as It ai"il on
Ihe rails. The truin arrived here thir-hou-
lalv
lt.del 'dor.e--- i and l.i
Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
III is Ihe nniy
Made from ih
(hi M. il.il llnurli iii
g iiu-n- Ha.irl'-ti- i id Santa FeoTiainal Tiliv Formula, nri ii?.civ-i-.- lA. I. 16ii; c.phul.s .lid bi.ttl. x s..dal all druif t'ai nil.-- s .1"-.- b"t- -tte. i-- ., , mu í i uiihi im: hi..ik' lninnr, snuiiuii, ".
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Patriotism ASKS LEGISLATUREPEACE SOCIETY
of California, of Montana and of Ne-
vada, tho legislation regarding the
treatment of the Japanese In those
"tatos doubtless had no conception of
flic fact that they were doing to that
Croat nation of gentlemen, soldiers,
scholars and scientists and statesmen,
a nation worthy of challenging and
receiving the respect, honor and hom-
age of mankind, an Injustice and In-
sult which would bring on private
BANQUET j3 3 1
U UW LL ll
TÜTn"JiaM7 I
The itnmteh it larger factor in "life, liberty and the pur-m- il
ol Imppinem" than most people are aware. l'atriotiin,
can withstand hunger hut not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys-
peptic "it tit lor treason, stratagems and pods." The man
who does to the front fur his country with a weak stomacb
will he a weak soldier and a fault finder.
A sound stomach makes for good citizenship as well at for
health and happiness.
Diseases of the stomach and other orftans of digestion ami
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured hy the use uf(
Dr. PIERCE'S OOLDHIV MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
It builda up (Ae body with mound tleab mndl
tolid muscle.
The dealer who offers a substitute for the " Discovery " !
only seeking to make the little more profit realized on the
Kale of lest meritorious preparations.
Ur. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser it tent frre
on receipt of stamps to pay expense ol mailing only. Seud
21 one-ce- stamps for the paper covered hook, or 31 stamp
for the cloth hound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, K. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Hullulo, N. Y.
MOHAWK CAUGH
We are still giving away one town lot FREE to
purchasers who agree to build. There are not
yet enough houses in Belen to supply the
demand to lent,
The prices of residence lots range from $75,00
to $150,00, This means that you save
just that much at the stait.
We Are Offering Oar Best
Business Lots From
$350.00 to
$500
and the outlook for almost any kind of busi-
ness Is the Brightest,
There are absolutely no restiictions as to the
class of building one shall erect nor the
kind of business one shall engage in
so long as it be legitimate,
Taking Into consideration Belen's future as an
important railrdad point, its location in the
midst of the finest irrigable farming land In
New Mexico, it offers opportunities for invest-
ment far above anything else In the Southwest.
10 ROO!
DISTINGUISHED MEN
GUESTS AT GATHERING
President-Ele- ct Among Those
Who Pay Tribute to Former
State Secretary's Services to
Nation and Humanity,
(By Mtirning Journal Kpcclul Lwiwd Wlrl
.WW York, I'Vb. ÜÜ.Tin'
Society of New York together
,'ii'nunil the hiiniuict ta lili at tile Hotel
Astor tonight a i.t :ílt gathering of
mrii prominent n niiilioial, state nuil
city affairs. Tlir dinner v;is in honor
of Senator-elec- t lSlii.u limit, id' New
York. Joseph II. Chonte whs toast-maste- r.
Pr sident-ele- i t Tuft. C.ovcr-no- r
Hughes. Ambassador l!rv. Ihir-o- n
Kogoro TaWahira, utnhesH.ulor
from Jnimii, mid Joaquin Nnbuco,
lirazili.iii ambassador, woi o tin'
speakers anil tile sm-st- numbered
about SMO,
Handy lias a nini'v brilliant dinner
scene been witnessed. Tho program
cm ,! roiitaini'd miniature uii t ra it of
tin- - speakers, President llnnsevelt and
tlic emperor of Japan on India paper,
together Willi brief expressions on
pence from the persons portrayed.
Air. Taft came in Willi former Judge
Alton II. Parker and tin- guests arose,
and na'o liiin an ovation.
.Mr. fluíalo was in his host humor.
Ho had horn commissioned, In- said,
"to lend Ho' orchestra and draw all
softs of pleasant sounds from those
who had been designated to spealt.
To tell all the good thin:;s Mr. l'.oid
had done would kei p the iliuer.s a
Week."
Mr. Hoot, he lid, had done more
for the peace of the world than any
other man in our history.
Mr. Hoot was Ho n introduced and
a remarkable dcnionstr.it'toi ensued,
lie spoke on the causes that lend' to
war.
"I ngrce with Mr. fluíate," he said,
"that there is no inconsistency betvvecn
the work of a secretary of war and
the work of a secertary of peace, lie.
cause so Ions! as selfishness and Breed
and a willingness to do injustice and
hrulalily continue in this world wo
must have the policeman and the in-
ternational policeman whose presence
makes tile use of his ( lull unncci ssury
in the army and navy.
"It rests with the army and navy
to make- - aggression e.
and unatlract ive. li rests
with you and me, with every woman
without struggling for the ruvlit ot
suffrage to exercise the powers tll.lt
od has already placed in our hands,
of every man in the exercise of hi
duties, political or social, to morally
move the conceptions of an honorable
life away from the old ideas of sav-
agery toward the new ideas of civil-
ization of humanity in their progress
gradually to the htu-- me Idea of
fhrislianityq.
"If We would have peace it is not
enough to cry 'peace, peace.' It is
essential that we shculd promote and
insist upon the willingness of our
country to do Justice to all countries
of the earth. In the exercise of their
duties In which the amhassadors of('rent Hritnin, Japan and (iermany
have played so great a part in the last
few years the great obstacle In Un-
doing things which make for peace
has hern t.ot the wish of the diplo.
mntist. not the policy id the govern
meat, hut It has heeii the inconsider-
ate and thoughtless unwillingness of
the (treat body of the people of th
respective countries to stand hohino
tlie man who was willing for the sake,
of peace and justice to make fair con-
cessions.
"War comes today as the result of
either actual or thera tened wrong hy-
mn' country to another, or as the re-
sult of a supposition liy a country that
another intends to do it wrong. The
least of these three causes of war is
actual injustice.
"In this country we are far from
free from being fiuilty of nil those
great raus.-- of war. The gentlemen
who Introduced into the legislatures
Í0 GET BUSY
Eastern New Mexico Man
Wants Action on Rill for An- -
proprition For
Farmers Institutes.
(liy T. .1. Mabiy.)
Clovlü, N. M , Feb. in. That the
eastern part of the territory is de-
pendant upon the success of dry
farming for Its own advancement and
.h'Veloptucnt has already been suc-
cessfully proved; nnd the fact that
there has not already been a more
united effort on the part of our law-
makers at our territorial capital to
provide some reasonable and practi-
cal method of instruction for the
furmers of this section of the terri-
tory, who are themselves dependant
upon the results of their own efforts
at growing crops where the rainfall
Ls naturally light, is one that should
at bast be regretted. It must be n
well known fact to most of the older
residents of New Mexico that the peo-
ple who have settled the plains of
port of the territory within
the lust lew years, are for the most
part those who come from the sec-
tion of the country where the precipi-
tation is enough on the average at
letist, to Insure crops from suffering
by drought, un.l are In u great sense
Ignorant of the conditions ill the coun-
try Into which they have come to
make- - their homes.
It is not strange that these people
should bring with them the ideas and
customs that were so common among
the people with whom they hail bo
long lived themselves; nor It is
strange that they should come to our
territory nnd undertake to get results
from methods with which they are ac-
quainted and which they havu seen
bring plot dable returns. lry farm-
ing itself is only a recently establish-
ed science, if we alve it thla high
recognition, and its succesiful appli-
cation depetiiis not so much upon tin
individual funnel' right at this time,
as upon the atienden given the ex-
perts who are In most cuses the men
Who have given much of their life
work to study and experiments at
this, and who are willing and anxious
to ussist In tlie thorough promulga-
tion of the theories and niel mils
which will in time represent pros-
perity to tlie dry farming districts of
New léxico,
Tho Morning Journal has never
been lacking in Its support of dry
farming methods, and this much can
he said of many prominent people of
our territory.
President (Jartlson ot the Agricul-
tural culli'sc, has made an el'lort to
Induce the legisla (in e to lii.iv an an-
nual appropriation for the purpose ol
furnishing experts from the college pi
go rlKht among the farmers who arc
interested, and who are willing I"
help hear the burden of making care-
ful and scientific tests of different
crojis and of the different methods
of seeding the land and In cultivating
it. If our legislature docs not give
sume definite recognition to this pro-
position from l'r. (iarrlson, and make
an effort lo help hurry the develop-
ment of tin-s- parts of the territory
which are not subject to irrigation,
the members of this body will sonic
day have something to regret.
There are very lew countries that
have been favored with such rapid
development and settlement as has
the eastern part of New Mexico, and
this l as given much advertising :o
tho whole territory; nnd If these east-
ern river valley farmers should make
continued failures at their attempts
at farming with the same methods as
were common where they came from
nnd should "pull up stakes" und go
back to u country "where it rains,"
und at the same time give to our
territory the advertisement that such
failures would justify, no one would
be more to blame for such condition
than those people who have, il In
thf Ir power to lend assistance and yet
have failed to offer any whatsoever.
The liry Farming congress, which
Is now in session in flicvenne, Wv tim-
ing, coming at the time It docs, should
serve to stimulate mi interest In the
needs of our own people for careful
und accurate instruction nnd assist-
ance. In their own efforts to make
the great plains blossom.
ln-- farming Is a success with the
amount of rainfall which we have In
most parts or New Mexico. All that
Is n led now Is funds to provide tor
Instruction In the seii ntific
methods of seeding and cultivating
the lands, which will itseir save the
expense and trouble t tint Beveial years
of experimenting will cost the indl-vdiu-
farmer and avoid the detriment
to the territory tb.it this delay nnd
these many failures that are sure to
follow sin h methods as would be
practiced, u III cost.
MANIAC ATTACKS
BILLY SUNDAY
Sensational Evangelist Horse-
whipped While Choir Sings
and Audience Weeps and
Screams.
I Br Moraine J tamal gBvtrlial Tn VVIrl
Springfield. Ills., Feb. Kvaiige-I-
W. A (l!ill Sunday, a foinor
baseball phtvt r. was hoi sew hipped to-
night by a man nt the Sunday taber-
nacle where in the presence of K MiO
p rsorm bo was conducting :i revival.
While the evangt lKt was b ailing
ngiinst the pulpit dining the singing
of hymn, his nssail.nit, who said
his Dime whs Putts sprang
For More Information, Maps, Etc, Address
THE BELEN TOWN &
IMPROVEMENT COMPN'Y
BELEN NEW MEXICO
war in any prívalo reunion in mu own
e.onitrv Thank heaven the wiser
heads and the sounder hearts instruct
ed and cnlistened upon tho true nature
of tho proceedings. prevailed and
overcame the inconsiderate and
thoughtless.
"lint a few days ago a member of
the house of representatives with no
other apparent purpose than to make
himself prominent by an attack upon
an American charged upon the chief
magistrate of Panama a fraudulent
conspiracy in regard to a contract un-
der negotiation by that country re-
garding the forests of Panama. All
Panama was instantly alive with just
indignation. Tills insult was felt all
the more keenly because we with out
!in, (ion, Oiiil people ami our great navy
and army presented an overwhelming
and irresistalile force to a little repub-
lic whose sovereignity we arc hound,
trebly, bound in honor to maintain
ami respect. These are the tilings
that make for war and If mi would
make (or peace, you will frown on
them, condemn them, ostra. izo iMid
punish by all social penalties, the men
who are guilty of them, until It is un-
derstood and felt that an insult to a
friendly foreign power is a disgrace
to the insultcr upon a level with the
crimes that we denounce ami for
which we Inflict disgraceful punish-
ment by law.
"Two-third- s of the suspicion, dis-
like and distrust with which our
country was regarded by the people
of South America was the result of
arrogant ai.d contemptuous bearing
of Americans for those gentle, po-
lite, sensitive. Imaginative, delightful
people. The government cannot reach
it. it surely cannot. It's public opin-
ion and public sentiment must deal
with it and when the public opinion
hf the world does this the peoples ol
every country will treat the peoples ol
every other country that human kind-
ness which binds home communities
together."
Ambassador Takahira In his address
said:
"It is undeniable thai as civiliza-
tion advanced, international interest
in commerce is gradually developed
and a general desire for peace is pro.
porlionately increased. It is a happy
sign of the times that measure after
measure is successively devised to un-
sure the seclll'ily of peace, conference!!
of more or less importance have been
held at various capitals and societies
of diverse magnitude been formed to
discuss all sorts of plans, pi'eventatlvi
ns well as remedial. This shows thai
the world realizes more and more the
imperativeness of lasting peace and
enduring prosperity.
"In the midst of these circumstances
it is n distinct feature of things that
we are very often surprised by tin
rumor of war, some times not with-
out some cause hut In some ease?,
entirely unfounded as though there
Was a desire in some iiuarters for such
a bloody struggle."
"T cannot help referring to this un-
pleasant subject If not only because
it has a direct bearing upon the ques-
tion of peace, lint because Kililiu Hoot
himself had a trying experience with
that fallacious clamor in connection
with the relations between the t'nited
States and Japan and stood out
against it calmly and tiriuly during
two years time of its constant up-
roar.
"Today we are happy to see that
the public has become convinced of
the folly of propogation of that im-
possible slory."
President-elec- t Taft delivered the
closing address.
"1 want to say," he began, "that
Elilm Hoot ought to be president-
elect and 1 a prospective member of
his cabinet because I know how to
serve under him. if there be a man
with a profounder knowledge of the
law with clearer understanding of
human nature and of human justice
and with a greater power of pulling
himself in the position or the man
whom he had to advise as to his
proper course, than Klihu Hoot. I
don't know him. The pleasure, the
honor of having served the country,
is association with Klihu Hoot and
Theodore Hoosevclt will continue to
be the greatest honor I ever have
enjoyed.
"We organized n society in the rab-Ath-
Inet. Titer.- are and I'orthos
and rvArtagnon and A ra mis. My
friend Hoot, was Athos. Who Artag- -
non was 1 lleve vim to guess, forillos
I ontv liave to introduce to you and
AmmiK. I am not going to betray be- -
cause of Ids love affairs w ith duclies- -
stem? over the cork oa i i
need ei'.i't vcarihe - -musí i '-
or over, instead ot ti.e Kt.vernmutal
lour.
Thechoicest tra:r.sand purct'pring
w:.er are ngeii i:t t hai red oaken tasks.
At all places where gooa liquor ioiu.
Pi.tiller Uwrenccburg. Ky
ses. l!ut I instance that to allow tho
Kpirll of fellowHhip that there was in
that company and of the willinitiu s
of each man to serve under the other
as his chief, with the consciousness
on the part of ench that the service
Would be loyally until death. .Now
I know you would not believe to lonk
at me that I had any professional as-
sociation with either the chairman
of the meetinir or the litiest of the
evening anil et I pride myself upon
the fact that by some hook or crook,
hy some Kood ludí, I dropped Into
the position of solicitor neneral in
time to receive n beatinii from both
of them before the supreme court.
"Subsequently It fell to my lot to
be invited to a far distant country
where, If I had not gone I should not
be here. At least that is the way It
fell out. And I owe the fad that I
went to the clear, lucid, forcible, sl.'ite-mc- nt
and advice nf the niicst of the
evening, f ollowing mat novice, us i
!y I have the pleasure of being lu;r
and testifying to the statesmanship
and what .1 want also to testify to, be
cause 1 do no care whether this nor
what society it is, people like men
with good red blood in them, and
in that résped, that is one of the
iiualiles of this statesman.
"Xow 1 observo thnt he is coming
is n represctilative of New York into
that body of which 1 must speak with
all the respect due to a
power and wherein the secrecy of eve.
eiitive session they discuss tilings with
;t candor that doubtless aids them In
renchlng a just conclusion. 1 nin
delighted us lie can not hold n closer
relaiion to tho next administra! ion, he
is there to dd'end us in the many
where we shall need defense.
"I am delighted to be able to b
here to testily to the debt of obliga-
tion, of personal obligation that 1
feel toward Klihu Hoot.
II congratúlate the people of Xow
York that they have such a noble seni-
um- and a man with whom they can
well compare all the great men who
have represented them in the senate."
AGRICULTURA'- -
ADOPTO'' lo'.T lol-
l- silver fiOV-- ;
(Column d from I'ngo .in,
mis minerals many times the villus'
' the timber, lie said he had draft
ed and procured the passage of the
act of s 7 s , w hich allowed the peo
ple of the west to do what they had
been lining without any law, in the
culling of timber on public land for
mining camis.
"The men who swept these hills
bare of limber," he said, "were not
public robbers, but tiny acted in ac
cordance with the statutes and tiny
returned to the government much
more than the timber was worth.
There has been no wilful destruction
f timber in Colorado. The purple
f that state are more interested in
the conservation of their timber than
any people outside the state could
possibly be."
Condemning the forestry hurenu
Mr. Teller said: "ir Pinchot s plan
had be n applied to Colorado during
the days of its development that state
would still be the home of the coyote.
the panther and the hear." The sys-
tem, he said. was "destroying the
prospects' for settleincnl in the fu
ture."
lieloi'i'stration. he said, "had been
a failure in Colorado. The fanners
raised more timber In that state than
is raised hy the forest buivuu.
"1 would rath.-r.- he declared,
"have an American home and an
American family than to have a forest
as big as ail I do not
believe there is a moral or any other
claim upon ini' to postpone the use
of uhnt nature has given me."
Mr. Teller insisted that the predic-
tions; concerning the exhaustion of
the coal supply are very far from
correct. Colorado alone, he said,
could supply the world with coal for
1.10 or no years.
Mr. smoot defended the service,
declaring that the cost of all lectures
before various societies last yinr had
been only ir.O.niC The lectures he
regarded as entirely justified.
"Kveiy time." lie said, "information
is given about lengthening the ir.
of a railroad lie, the American peo-
ple tile benefitted "
Mr. Smoot took up the cases cited
in the senate to show injustice to set-
tlers who had disposed of their land
within forest reserves, and in so do-
ing beiaine involved n a controversy
with Senators Clark. Carter and otil-
éis.
Mr. Smoot s.ild the forestry service
fire patrol system had saved $34.-i.ii- .i
nun vvm tb of timber.
Mr. Chirk ( Wyoming cb clnr. d that
Mr. Soviet's svsteni of estimating fire
hisses was lallac ions, as ft was based
on the id.a that a fire once started
would burn until extinguished by .1
fon ster, whereas many of the fires
even in the res. rvis, were stopped by
sett It a.
Senator Flint (California) asserted
that in his state alone the losses In
the pat ear fi oin forest fires would
have aneiunted to --'.' i.oo if il
had not beii l'r the exertions of the
fie est. rs.
e IWIllc-- hi Arkan.
Wa .hint-ton- . Feb. l' "Arkansas"
lias l,t i n as igm d as Ibe name ,,f one
of the new br.ltl. ships authorized hy
i i.ng'-- t fi. The monitor by that iiani-wil- l
be given a suitable d. lynation.
HELL GATE ROCKS
New Revenue Cutter Reported
in Dangerous Piedicament;
Wireless Summons Assist-
ance from New Yoik,
lly Morning Jiiurnsl tiunlul Iued Wire
Xew York, Feb. 2(1 The t'nited
States revenue cutter Mohawk bound
from New London for 'I'ompklnsvllle
ran on the rocks in Hell (ate today
and late tonight was still hard
aground despite tin efforts of tugs to
move her.
The culler's how Is resting on the
edge of the rocks which. It Is fear-- r
ed, will telir II hoi in the ship's hot- -
torn.
file wireless telegraph brought
news that the Mohawk is leaking bad-
ly but the pumps are keeping abend
of the flow. overa I plates In the
cutler's how lire broken and others
are bent. Three powerful tugs lire
st. Hi. ling by.
Alt effort' will probably he iiuitlo
early tomorrow at blub tide to float
the vessell but she is in n bad position
and the chances me unfavorable.
The moment the Mohawk struck
tho men of the crew were ordered Jbi
station and the wireless sent out I
call for help. The engines were re-
versed but us it was nearly low tide
and the vessel hard and fast, efforts
were futile.
The Mohawk Is n steel boat 250 feet
long and 3.9KO tons displacement.
Captain S. M. I.andrey Is in command.
YiPRTING WORDS.
(HiK Household W 111IÜÍ1RÍH
'tr
Ml.
II U II I H ains and aches of aj
I, to he cut rely free
rr." ni--n t ugerous urinary dis.i mm mu .naI. '
'JLU '111. make any kidney
siMT Ill H To tell how thisgreat chai "I (IU lie brought about
will prove cm ing words to hun
dreds of A Ibuqueriiue readers.
.1. C. Kllicott, r.OII N. Kansas St., HI
Paso, Tex., says: "Last summer I
began to bet i ronhl 'd by a dull nclie
in my back which was brought on I
believe hy heavy lifting. The kldney
.secielions also contained a sediment
showing that my kidneys were at
fault. I llnally learned of Dunn's
Kidney- - Pills and having im doubt but
what they were the remedy reiiuired,
I procured a box. Soon alter begin-
ning their use the bachai he left and
the kidney secretions became natural.
A few times since I have noticed n
sight recurrence of the backUt he but
It has been only of short duralon and
never as severe as formerly. 1 can cer-
tainly recommend Moans Kdney Pills."
Kor sale by nil dcHlets. Price Tdl
ecu Is. Fostcr-Milbur- u Co.. lluff.Ho,
Xow York, sole agents for the Cnited
States.
Henieniher the name Hoan's and
take no oilier.
SUNSET CONDUCTORS
ON VERGE OF WALK-OU- T
Vole lo MrlUe if IHscluii-gei- l t'omriiilc
Is not Helnsiiitcd.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 2fi The poll of
the conductors on the Southern Paci-
fic's Atlantic system to detei mine the
iliiestion of striking because of the
discharge of one of their number has
been concluded. It Is reported that
the of the man will be
the reinstatement of the man will he
I'.VrilYOM: IX TAI.KIXO AHOIT
Ol It l'TAT WOUK. II- YOU IIAVK
NOT tilVKN I S YOl'ltS. IX) SO
XOW. IMl'i:i!lli XDIÍY. HACK
or it)sroii it i:.
Alleged I Seized.
Mont., Feb. ilti. ltohcrt
Moore was arrested here last night
charged Willi inccndiaryisin in con-
nection with eight fires In Oleiidive ill
the past two weeks. Moore is pump
man at the city water works plant
and his duty is manning the pumps
when an alarm of fire Is sounded. His
arrest occurred when he was seen to
emerge from a barn close to the
pump station from which flames soon
issued.
The cleanest- .-
iahtest.-a- nd
most comfortable
SLICKER
at the same time I7
cheapest In the
end because it
v ;ars longest
3Qf? ey where
antred waterproof
Catalog fre
THE EFFECTIVE RODENT
EXTERMINATOR
iWrf V .
1
UNCI I'll KM 1ST.
Onmlia, Neb.
said. In defense of women whom It
leclared had been criticised by th
evangelist.
ont ioMKSTia HMsn is jtst
Till". TIIINti AXI SATISFIES Ollt
P VI RONS. IP V017 WANT TO BIS
I I TO IATE HAVE YOI'U IiACNT-rH- YIHE I1Y THE IMTtltlAli
IiAlNIHiY. HACK OF POSTOFIICE.
BIT IT 'OW. BCT IT
AT II AIIVS COAIj VAIU. TOO. AND
ASSlllE YOI'IOKLF OF VAIXKloll YOIK MONEY'. AMERICAN
m.Ot K .V50. 1H)MESTIC EGG COAb
$1.25 FEU TON'.
For the destruction of J'ralrle Tfogs, flnphrr. Sfiulnels, Itats ond
Field Mice, supplied only by direct mail order or office application,
l'lice f 1.00 jipi hot. Will deslroy more than lfoiO animal. Special
price on lurge orders for tile dc si ruction of I'ralrle Dogs on nn extru-
sive Kcule. Keeps Indefinitely, easy to handle. Protect your land
und cropB of wlu ut, allalla, potatoes, corn, sugar beets, pasturen and
orchards, and destroy nil Hals on your premises the most ilHiigurnu
mammal pests. Prairie Hog nnd lists should he destroyed during
Winter months when food Is sen i ce. Address nil orders
OTTO SCHNOOR
MAM1.MT1I
Itotini 501 N Y. Mfe llldg.For 62 Years the World's Best
Whiskey
TW. aristocrat ..
f"lr P There's a greeo Government
The JOHN BECKER Co.
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
....
Shippers of
Alfalfa and all grades Native Hay
each bottle ot
Wm. H. McBrayer's
mam
Bottled in Bond
much. I'.iit the name Cedar BrookThin little stamp mean
SOT? remehat S.e .cast four cars Hi-bee- n100 prm.f. lull measure and agd-- at
complied with. n,t,...VIcli;r
Rut-C- edar Brook U ft" this and more.
"
this examination, yet there ,s no whkev tha
corneé? to the ld,r Kro-.- test. L nc bam s tcqune-men- t
are only part of the Cellar P.rook test.
f.. rival d vtith a buggy whip and stric k
Mr Sunday several terrilc blows.
The evangelist leaped from th plat,
form and knot ki d his powerful foe
down. The an. Ii. nee was on the verge
of n panic with women weeping and
cbildien screaming, while 1'ittis nnd
Sunday rolb d anil tumble. I hi the
aisle.
Th t horlster dlrectt r tin choir nnd
the audience to sing ami in a tew
nioui' iit ralm was restered. Several
men hep! I'ott until polo emen ar
rived.
Polls said he was once declared In-
sane and committed tt th Jackson-ill- e
afjluni. Me made the attack, he
, .,n.,n I weir i.rooK iMiai a.t'
not only that every tioveinment re-
quirement has been complied it
euarantets quulitv supreme, a wonder-
s'. e,...u:lim-.:- -i - -- ,,.1ail iiuvei " - .
...,t i ri l.niM both tic oiüuaruble. tl
JUUUS KESSLER & Ca.
Y
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FOR THE WESTERNHEADQUARTERS Koiil KhWip mnl I,an Offloe,
hlrct-- t
(OrniT
or
il(l
21i
Avi-nii- e
V,M Avi'iniB.
ami Third Will Keep You Ahead in Business So That You Will Have to Turn
SECTION OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM K'.rAllimili-It. nl. Av.hil.l; nmllimn"',a ril rornnrctr'-i't- Around and Look Back, If You Want to See Your Competitors
II V'.onix. mo, h in, jM-- r niorilli
STORAGELEGAL NOTICES.
FOR RENT The most san!taTyan7
at the Kio Graadi
CI 9 West Central.
' H ELPWA IED -- Male.
WjVN'Í'ÍCÍ. Ihlgiit linn to make col-
lections and mercantile reports in
every town and vil Inge; income $25
to i IZO per month. Address I. M. A.,
H.rx Hi; 2, Hancock, Maryland.
Believed in Many Quarters That Vigorous Effort on Part of
This City May Result in Establishment Here of Operating
Offices for the Western Lines of the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Under Management of C. W. Kouns in Spite of
Recent Announcement of Selection of Amarillo.
VARSITY PLAÍ HAS
i :
Imiii''. W'i'mI t'tial Ave,
loo.li'ln ill HI TV I'l'Mpfl'l. niin
of llm linii-- l houinx In t li
.ity '
IllillM'. with ntahln,
ll i lioilüi', nt"., Willi oil''
in in oi iriij.royi-i- l Intnl. in'tir
Sisiitk' lmo M 41
Furnli'hf'd roomij nar In for
light hfiusi'k''T'l"lf ; upt-da- ie(umliiliiiil room near In at
very rrauonable prieta.
For ale, 8 room brick, modern
In every rpniifrt, on one oí the
b"Bt corners In the rlty.
Five room house, modern, Wt
Coal avi-nu'- irUe ....$2, 0(1
fur salí-- , hrli k house, corner
liorna o venue and North 6th
Rtropt; ZtOO.
fttlMjltdt i'h ii np, Uurtlnim I,it
room hoiian, modTn, up
to dstp; lot tCxHZ feet on
currier on South Kdlth
Rtrcet $2,7."l
i:an(-iii.s- .
125 nrrei, ahout S mllea out on
good rond; Improved iiartly
with hoiis and stable thTe-ot- i$;i,oo
10(1 acre, 4 miles out, well Im-
proved, xnoil building. $fl,0IO
25 ere, 3 ',4 nilh a out, welll.ti(l
15 airen, 2H mllea out, unlm-tirov- cl
1.000
Four aiTCH, inllH from pont-olilr- n,
with guild limine anil(illlhullilillK" $n,(HM
Two iii'K"" with Kood lot, K(lx
I ko on Sonil' Itroailwiiy; land
v."ll linprovi'd In Hll'nlfii.
BIG HOUSE
In stilted with mm fir li-- nin-pns-
fideme by tlme In ii inn tn
know who f they "I"' ik thill if At- -
buquei tin gets extreme l busy v, itli- -
out a day's debo, HiIm i it y lim y t
) miiili- ill'' operating iK'Hillllllll ("Im
'
1o the estol n H i linn o tin S.iiH.i
Fi' system under ili' tn-- tlv i I'
inn nageimtit recently nnm in i'ii h'n'ii
Chicago by Vie" I'!'".!i!' 'i:t .! W. Ki i.- -
1I1U k.
Ah as Htiiinune, ii In I Ii" M ni ii i ii :
Join n I. Ml'tiT March tin S -- III
tn ! opi rated In in Inc. Hi
till' ilti'in, lllllbl tin- Slip, vision i.
lii iiifnl MiiiiiiK' r .1." I' M u v m To- -
).k,ii and the west, in liin 4, Hi'il.
Manager ''. W. Kmuis. with
headquarters lit Arnat ill". Tcn...i. 'I'll"
n estéril lltl.'S. IIH Stated, llll llllle tin'
western Arkansas river. Colorado. New
.li vli'o muí Panhandle ilhl-i- inn!
till' Itln (llnluli' livil-inll- , luclmlllllt
the cut-of- f mm fin" ii i'Iiivik, That i'ii-
Im anion to place Mi Kimiiih iii Am- - '
arillo I nut f mu muí may iii- , hum;. .1
in the htHii'tin nt made hi-
ll.
p '';! who
ivc talked t'i tin- high iilli, ml. of
tin- - main llm In till ity ri'i-c- y
ahI.ip fi'imi tin' iiiin iin.it ,,,u . r
railroads tn have Important op. tul-- i
inn IVadqiiarlcrs in Tovas. Ilnr.- nrni
innnv reasons why A llnniin ("i t ' '
should be rh'iMi n mal rcm-mi- w !' I'
It In wihl fililí fttvnr among Hi" Im'
collar AlhuqIIClqiie I,- m Ih.. Int.
nf tin- north mi, I Miiulli ;inn
cast muí wet IIi.i-- ni tin- Hiititu
mul In morí" In v,
to tlif lllli'S "f Hi'' iiimiii
tllnti than Ainiirlllii. lililí " im' it
nitiycil finui the r,il',rmli mil N-
M !' HvlKltitti, nii'l i. In
at thf ixtri'tiii' 1'iixliin iml ni' tin
ei'itlim.
Thiil Alhiiiiiiiniii"' wmihl In- Hu-
mor,, I'lHlntl lilll.l l a!
ill. c cvl'l-- nt Mini Unit Hi'1 "''H hil'
thi'iriHi'lvi'ii iviuil.t- i nnili,' tin 'H
IniniiK 111 thin I" 'i'l t" I" 1111
unit, itiht, 'tl I'm I. It mil. I ini iin th'
hfiiiKHiK hi't'f uf xiiiiii- fifl "f nlv
r.niillli-- muí nulil ti.nl. AilaniU'T
iin tin' itinn liii,i,itiinl I" .nil. in ah'
iIi'wiwh In In', ort tin. w,t .ml "t Hi''
main llni'. Ii tviiihl l.fliur t 'i 'i alli'H iI,.iiii inii'iit' ol' thi' Wi-- 'i in f '
linn In i I, .hi loin h lili tin' niiiri ii;i'
Hunt oi thr Cnm-- t llin mul
th, ra nina-m- i i I.
iircmni-n- in lai.ii' of th-- ' I'nKi- 'H'
i any rati', tin ff " k ui'i'i h
i .iiiii.l r.ir a sir. mi; I'limi "li Hn- .m'
of IhlM i lt to hi n j Mi K ,nn
fll'l- h. IT. Till' I II V Ol 1,'IH ,11.- I.
rllltli'K than Am.ii ill. : i . i v
nuil iio(hln wniilil In' I'v mi at-
iiiil tn wi'i'iii'" Ih" ' Initn."1 i
'I ''v " .nniilii' i" ni' ' '
man IiiM iHKht that II tin- '.num. f
lial el 11 1) in mum r, .i . . uta I iv r .ill
k..i' hi p an i7.ni I. oi Kit" lniM. nl "in-- '
Ih. if uno I"' mum I lliiitt il.lnu 'I'll,
gnn.l In to l.rlli'V, llillt
tin' piola r imiii, , in, nl ' ih" i.lniitu'
m.iy I." rt.-i- l Th" i mm. i i. 'I
rliih hh.nilit In l in. ii" lln in. in.
wlllnoit ih l.n m" li hai" m.intli hit'
In Ih.- ilnillH" in
i, nt Ih t" h.'i ..un i 1'' "' O''.
$
1 '
,w-
if
Ir''.'
II;'
10. II. DIMtAlt A so.v,
Alhiiipirriinc, . SI.
Clear
Title
This Ih the nil Important con-
sideration In Ih" jiurehiiHe of
Ileal Mutate. Wo lire primared
lo I i in is li iilislracts of title to
all hinds In l'ernallllo County.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
V. V. II SI KI l( II, Mgr.
IÍ4 W. Uold Av.
of iniimr il. ti ills was I, II. she as-
idesin led. Hie pliliei having been es
liil.h-- li ,. Sin ill, her woik here
he pi Im i', illy In uivllig advice
III' illíingi elle moví 111, nl.
01 is vi. ;:i:s mohf iii'AT
PI It I1HMI AMI 'OSTH l.l.SSiiiw y iiiiii; k 1 M. ami:i:i-- tw in it k, ( .nrni. 1,0s 1,rill'piit ro. wriiiiAdii:,
Mill. YtotH AVI K I MM. I Mi. V.
II. II M I V .
M U PIM.K V l ) U K SAI.I.S
ami ; ". i. pitori i's. i irr i s
SHOW Aon II I i; CAN SAM-- 'jvM' MOMV ON MH'II .l;o'l I-
t'll :s. 1. ;. rit.viT .v co., n s.(IMI.
VVANÍ'KI- - I'ianos," hotiseho: goods,
ate, stored and packed aately at
reasonable rates. Phono E40. The
Seeurltiy Warehouss and Improve-
ment Co. Offices Rooms 3 and 4,
Grant Block, Third street and Central
avenue.
AUCTIONEERS.
J, F. I'ALi.VIKlt, general auctioneer;
speaks Khsllsh and Spanish. All
iinri, of mii timicerinir done, both in
an(1 out of town. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone 414.
J. M. SOLLIK. Kxpert Auctioneer-M- any
years experience in the busi-
ness Satsfactioii guaranteed. Call or
address Sollie and LeUreton. 117 W.
Gold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FOÍTiU'lí Three room tent house.
Apply J. B. Vaughn, Superior Lum-
ber company.
FOIl SAI.K 400 Angora goats; 250
Ewes; 600 wethers and 25 rams;
Will exchange any or all for city prop
erty. W. W. Bacon, 717 K. 010 Ave- -
FOIt SALK Six heavy draft mules,
Kansas and Kenlucy stock. Oneh,.iv Hi a it horses, also one
family driving horse, absolutely safe,
city broke. Inquire Hunters' Stock
yard. 311 North First St.
ÍTÍTITkS Fruit, shade and ornaniental,
all kinds of roses. Kerry trees, etc.
l latest productions imw 011 hand.
007 N. Sei ond.
IFOlí SAI.K Two fresh Jersey
424 Smit . Phone 1 s 7 .
FHK SA1.M-shn- w -- A b and new jeweler's
case, cheaj Apply Albuquer- -
que Flailing Mill.
FOIt SA L I-
mpounds
-- Mxtraetcd honey. 10
l"r $1.00; till lb. can for
$r,.0U. order by postal of W. P. Ai-
llolell. P. O. x 202. Albncjiierque,
X. M.
Poll SAMM Poland-Chin- a. h"gs
breeders. John Mann.
FOIiTsAI.F. Cheap: one farm,
also i -- aere farm, also one Incu-
bator, 2 brooders-- 4ml feet poultry
wire. It. McClughan, general delivery.
Full SAMM An cTegiint. highest
grade, tine toned, beautifully grain-
ed mahogany. Clou. Stcek hahy grand
piano, used hut little, also an Angelus
wllh organ attachment and phrasing
lever, and Willi many pieces of An-
gelus music al 90(i W. Tijeras.
Ml H Í SAMM (Hp' Krunsw 11k pool
tal . Inquire No. 222 X. Uight St.
lFoit A MM 1 leliv.M cl anywhere in
.linvii; iliüt elans narn-yar- ii ninwun
for law ns or :lov,er gardens. Inquire
of PI, one 1411...
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FOP. SA MM - 'Í wo three-roo- m cot-
tages; to be moved away. B. H.
Ives.
Foil SAMM (HI UMXT 2, 3. 4, and
houses. Cash or payments.
W. V. Fiitrelle, r.00 Son t li Second St.
FoTt S A 1. nii scr iji, ranches,
ity property. Pitt Iloss, 209 West
Ccnti al upstairs.
FOIL SALM A beautiful residence of
eight rooms at a bargain: J1500
down, $n."i month. Apply Porterfield,
2 Hi West Cold.
FOIt SAI.K A live-roo- house. Hini
W. Tiierns. in one ol the most at- -
Iractive neighborhoods In Ih clty:
hath, toilet, el. a trie light, et , barn
and nydrant outside. The mslant
ad varice in property values 111 ihis
section, the class of residences here
and the short dislance from the busi-
ness part of town, makes this offer
an unusual opportunity to get a good
property at a small price. Call nt
he premises.
Foil S.KK Kan. lies on easy pay-
ments. Soul h w estern Jtealty Co.,
201 Mast Central.
Foil S.V MM A house that w ill pay
I per cent on investment. Smith-weste-
llealty Co., 20 Kns Cen-
tral.
Foil S MM nil modern homo at 20ii
X. I' illth We are leaving he city.
P. I). St lli',111.
Fi ' I ! S VMM Snap: beauti- -
fully I'urnislied hotel: full guests.
cm ra Locat'um; goml reason for
selling. i iff ice John r.orr.ulalle. Agt.,
. oi lier Ini and Cold Ave.
iM KVMI NT I.AM Sl'ltll",
We offer for Imniediate delivery
Ciovernmeiit land scrip in any quanti-
ties front 40 acres to 10.000 acres; the
most satisfactory Government patents
are obtained by use of perfect scrip.
For title to tovvnsit. s, s, rip Is Indis-
pensable. Scrip suited for toivnsites
Is our specialty. We guarantee all
scrip sold by US.
1111: w. v.. Mosi s i..n senrpHFAI.TY tí.
J.iiobson PIdg., Denver. Ci!o.
FOR SALE Livestock.
pi'il SAMM Horse, htigpy and har-
ness, also imall mules. Mason
norms. i 4 Smith Hio.idway.
I'olt SAMM Fine Imt sc. in perfect
miditmn. weight about sou ,.,
xtra strong. price tt'on. worth$(1.110. Inquire Singer Sewing M11-- 1
him- Co.
N'OTICK; the claimants of tin' follow-Itij- c
named private land claims, or(jrantH, in Sew .Mexico, arc hereby noti-
fied. thai they will be allowed ninety('j(i) days riom the clati' ol the first
publication of this notice. (February 11,
1H09) within which to deposit In a
Cnlie.l State Depository
to the credit of the Treasurer of the
T'nlted States, the amount aa herein
indicated, same behiR due the t'nlted
Htuies for eiirveylug, plJUmK. etc.
In default of Ktich payments, tho cuse
II he reported to the O ' riera I Land
Oll'ite with recommendation that they
he taken up with the Attorney On-i-r-
of the United Hare, with the
view to thu enforcement nf such pay-
ment by suit. Su Id priviile land
'claims, amounts due, and date of ap-
proval of mirvey are an follows, viz:
Crestón i'.cck, $2(lL'fi.2, Nov. j:t, IStiO;
un rieinente, tl'44.13. Auk. 2, 19;
i;. VV. Katon. Io;i.T. July -- t. Jtu;
Town of Caa Colorado. J 1004.U1, June
r., I h 7 7 t)o del Ksplritu Sanio,
r 2 t; s , June 2í, lUsr,: San Isidro,
$4'.iil 4:!. June D, 1 877 ; Trnvn of Tajl-r,.ii(- i,
,iic. $4n June r,, 1X77; San Miguel
del Undo, jaSCIil, June 14, 1IIU4; S.m-- !
tingo Kamirez. $74. (IT,, per. 7. 1900;
.Town of enanilla. I17Ü.4J. June fi,
110 7; "aspar dril., $70.11. June 5,
1 S 7 7 : Kan, ho del lílo runde, $:;sfi.37,
March 12, ISila; Phra Hlnii'-a- , $1(13.(2.
Sept. 11. 1MII1; Ojo de Horn-go- , $206. r,7,
Feb. 2, S518 ; (.Meneeuilla. $ 1 0 40.
Aug. 22, IS'.IH; Juan Kantista Valilez.
i$SH.7;;. Aug. 10, IftOO; Town of fl alis-
ten, $ir,s.(i4, Aug. 22, 19; Ciiyumtin-igue- '.
$114. 04, Apt'Il 2, l!l"2: Town of
Alameda, $4U.97. Oct. 1, 15; AI11- -.
mitos or Juan Salfis. 114 1", flee. 12,
llml; Salvador (iorzal'-s- $74.17. Aug,
22 !S!I9; Talnya mil, 190.1(1, April 2.',.
HiiKi: Mesilla Civil Colony, $182. .'13,
April 4, 1 902; Town of Jncona.
$277.79, Sept. 2. 1S99; Cnnadu d" los
'Maíllos. $HlB.n4, Juno 1H.. 1SHK; M A
S Mnnloya, f 104.87, An;;. 7, 1 900 ;
il.iiis Jara millo or Agua Saluda,
$11C. 00. Nov. 27, 1X99: I', tara. $ .Í4,
Amil 2. 1902: (Ho de Sin .lose, Stlfi. 3,
Aug. (i, !(I2; cnnuiln de Santa Clara,
:$l sti.HO. .lulv Ki. 1901; T"n of Abl- - j
onim s;4'.ir,. Nov. Ml. IM'ii; I'u.lanto,
$:i2i
.2. Aug. 12, ISllil; Paeheco,$(is.:,(, June 2(1. 1111.",; Antonio de
Mayt, $12(1.40. March 2:,, 1S96;
'Simla II osa lie Cubero, $100.24. nee.
:., IliOO; Ml 1 tn nc li to or Pueblo or
Santa Ana. $1:19.30, Pee. 7, 1 900;
lAntutilo (lutlerres Joaquín Seillllo,
$132.40, April r.. 1 902: Santa Cruz,
$22(1. SC. Aug. 7. 1902; Part. dome San-
chez. $S7.04. Aug. tl, I:i02; Pueblo of
Magiina. $191. 4fi. Aug. 22. 189; Pent.
M. Kdwnrds, tr.Ht.tti. Aug. 18X2- -
Implícate of deposit should
be tr.insmlttiMl to this ,,ITi,e. JOHN
W. MAKI'H. U. S. Surveyor Cenernl
for New Mexico. Fehvtinry, lllh, 19U9.
A FRESH SHIPMENT
; 0? V
COLD &
nouR
JUST RECEIVED.
00 lb, Sacks ... $1.65
2f) .85
This is a hard whoa I
lloui, the host in
; m.ukct.
T. ft LINVILLE
50H Wet CYatrnl. riiono
IV1AL0YS
Is your stock of
Canned. Fruits
and Preserves
Getting Low?
We have lots of them, all
kinds and prices.
Ask us ahout them
before you buy.
A. J. Matoy
Phone 72
I
u n wi:k m i.ai itpi niMj
1 l.MUIV M.l.ltN, SIIIHI
S'I. SKIin s AM) IM K
'.Ills IS I NM.III'WnI I. 1MPJH-lI- .
I 11 AlHU, ltK )F Iivr- -OI I K K.
WAXTKD K liable men to sell our
high. Krado irenun mow n Nur-cr- y
Kl'i'k. AM the latest pniductiniiH.
flni) n month easily made. Call or
address U(I7 North Second St.
HELP WANTED Female.
W'A.NTI'ID (iirl lor general house- -
n'ork in mnali family. Apply t0
212 South 7th St.
WAV) KD A girl for bi neral liousn-al- ii
work Appiy mornings V. Cop- -
per A vi
WAX I'ilU ('.il l lor genei il liiiuse-washin- g.
work; small family; no
Apply 212 Xcw York Ave.
A N'I'I II i - i''ir .lass dining rnoiii
girl. Apply Columbus Hotel.
W'AXTIOI) A Kill tor general house-
work and assist with car." nf two
children. Call between ami 10 a.
4ii., ,ll West Marquette.
WAXTI'll i l lining room glri onee.
2 22 West Silver.
WA XTMÍ V0i11a n for Ben. ral house.
work, family of two. Apply nmrn-ling- s
lo Mrs. A.J I. Iloyn, .'!1 South 7th.
WAXTMl)- An alipi. ntiec ill the mil-
linery ilepai tmeiit. The Keouomist.
WANTED Positions.
WANT K T--I 'oalt Ion as stenographer ,
or bookkeeper, by young lady, 5
years;' experience. Address, M. N.journal office.
tzstzt--
IllA MTFn--?ap;mP-n1 AdCntS
V A XT Ml - Minium ie.. t
si lesiinn. willing 10 work; splenilul
oppnrl unity salary and commis-non- :
references required. Address Box
700, I' river. Colorado.
a-.- ',', ,'.
WA NTED icellaneous
WaTvI Kí") IMpes to repair, Joe Klch-iird- s'
Citjar Store.
WANTKP Clean cotton rags at the
Press Kooni. Journal office.
Ti o ii XT' hi i.dea"iitr, stTllhere,
ready for business at the same old
stand. Call up 460.
WAXTMIi 2nd hand gunny sacks.
Halm's Coal A'ard.
I WAX 'I' to buy'grain drill. Must
be In good condition and cheap for
cusli. Address ion, care Journal.
V M CAN rent that vacant house of
yours. licit, r list it v It It us. South.(
'.saVferu Ueiiiiv Ci.20 Masi Central.
I ll lítSl'f CMI PPÍXU u Patterson sta -
hie. First, das t"b 3 3 Wesl Sil- - i
ver avciiiii Th. quls.
WANT M 1 'I'm IIM.VT - .Vice saddle
n VI 111 uilil times. W. F., care ol
A..11111.1I.
WA.vfMTT .ug. lailorilig. shirt i
waist mils evening gowns. Work
iimniit, d. Horn li, 3n9 West
ciiiral.
WANTED- - -- Boarders.
WAXTMl- '- K, ionic s 'iidhoa7i'm
i I West Slate
WANTED Furniture.
Ft) UN I'll ' U M WANT Ml) Highest
ash price for furniture, stoves,
carpets, etc. Tel. 6mi, Crown Furni-
ture and Au lion Co.. 114 W. (.oíd.
liequl-ilio- n lor Svv inillcr.
Little Kock. Ark.. Feb. 2M.
W. A. dr.mewee, of c,.,.néil
Plm'i's. Iowa, ariivil today with a
rccquisii ion for .1. C. .Ma bray, the alie-
-,., 1,11,1,1' of the swill, II, IS held
her.' by the osial authorities. . T.
Mallew. of Princeton. Mo., a banker.
Who alleges lie WHS SWllullcl 'Ut f
$:;n.(Mlii on a fake horse race, also ar
rived toda y and identified Maliray as
one I f the all, g, ,1 millionaires betting
Willi him.
liimli Trustee liuliclcil.
XorwalU. oliin, Feb. 2ii Frank II
Joins, loinior probate judge in this
comity, was iinlli led y. stcnlay mi tin'
ehsige of cinbeiwling $M"mi from the
Pi, sin 1, 'l ian church, while acting as
Wrm-t.-e-
. Junes now is a leal ,'M.ite
dealer at P.ny I'il.v. T.':is
FOR SALE
$10111) fin inc. ha 111 lv- -
Hie liühls. .Ml ft. lot: W. L.ail
n ven 111.
SJ2IM liricl.. modern: cel-
lar, bain, roll :d-f- t. lot. S. lUlith
St.
j 711(1 I 01 1111 franic, niol'rn: S.
I ill ( li si.
S2tlil(t brick. Iiatli, idii'lrle
lights l i nn nt milks; N. 4th St,
lose In.
$ Itimi 7 room, iiioIth resilience,
Iml ater, heal, li T.'mlia feet.
4 Id.M-k- from poMoflk-c- .
$2li:(l riMini. frame cutingo,
iiualcrn uní eiileiicc. la,wa,
ha,le anil fruit trr-- ; Iligb--
lamls: I'loo tu.
$J:;ii( 5 rMiiii, modern. ?rnient
hl.H'k cottage. South lllih ht.
loso le.
It lot) 4 -- room frame, N. Kth St.,
r.o-r- t. kit, city nitrr; easy teniii
If leslr.il.
Sftiiui 5 r.Mini frame, modern on
lliglilaiiils, close In; rasy trnun,
if ilolreil.
Itulnes iniTiT and raaoliea for
Mile. Money o loan.
A. FLEISCHER
IlJti Conh god'ad Strmrt.
FRENCH FÍB&LE
PILLS.
A Sp t.i kr Strrwjwan tt arini.
IVES IIOttH Tí f All. i"f"
' ..-- '. .1 - ' mrf 1. -t
f. r . M t.T huí. , .1 'iKWatl r.kl.l M ff
ilva i t.- Mli .1 I r.', )( vmiC rtlit é Bat
E UNiTrMirnciiro tí. liNritvra
FOIt RKXT rtirnished rour.ia and
rooms for light housekeeping, 113
West Lead.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
and board. HI South Edith St.,
phone 1G08. tf
FOR ItMN'i' Any one wishing fur-
nished rooms where there is no
children or sick call at 422 North 6th.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 724 S. Second.
FOR KENT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping; modern
nts; private bath; no Invalids;
close in. Telephone 1404.
FoR RENT Front rooms for house-keepin- g.
fi24 West Central avenue.
FOR RKXT Two ommunicating
modern furnished front rooms suit
able for offh-e- or dress m.ikinu nar- -
ors. Room 5. rant llldg.
TO RKXT 2 bedrooms and tine par-
lor; tine place for two gents; rent$5.00. MS South Arno street.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR RENT XvOckharta ranch; nfno
room house and bath furnlnhed
throughout, Al! stock and poultry
for sale; also JO tona of first cluaa
alfalfa. Inquire at Lockhart'a ranch.
FOR RENT Store room and waia
house. North First street; Inquire
at Albuquerque Lumber Co.
FoR RENT Good 6 room house andbarn, eight acres of land on mesa,
near Mniversty. Inquire this office.
FOR RENT Comfortable two room
furnished house. Apply 17 liar--ble avenue.
FoR RENT A seven-roo- house
furnished, near park. John M.
Moore Realty Co.
FOR Illi.N'T An eight-roo- house,
furnished or unfurnished, with barn
and large chicken house. Ten lots,
orchard and garden under ditch. Last
house on South Second Street, close
u street cars. Call for terms on prem-
ises. M. V. Albers.
FOR RKXT 3 and houses;furnished or not. W. V. Futrelle,
íiOO S. 2nd.
FOR RENT -- Modern tent house,
with screen porch; furnished. 1022
South Waller.
FoR REX'i' Xi'vv lour room house,
with huge stable, carriage and other
outhouses; $12.50 per month. Phone
MIS3, or apply Porterfield Real Es-
tate Co.
FiR RKXT 4 room houso in fine re-
pair, íood pump water: $12.50.
See Wm. Kieke, 211 South First street.
FOR RENT Two room ami four
room furnishcil flats nnd ranch,
121 i North Third street.
Foil KENT furnished flat,including water and light. Inquire
K. F. Scheele. 1024 N. 4th St.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Best- - standard make
pianos. Instruments In perfect con-
dition. Whltson Music Co.
FOR RENT Alfalfa and garden
ranche with houses, close In. Call
at Mnckhart's ranch for particulars'.
FOR RENT Store room for storing
furniture. Located down town. Tel-
ephone IOCS.
For Rent OFFICES
FOR RENT Offices and stores In
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of the club.
FOR SALE Business
FOR SALE A paying business. Es-
tablished 1 years. $2500 capital
required. Want to sell on account of
health. For Information address A..
Journal office..
Poultry and Pet Stock.
FoR SALE White Rock and WhiteWyandotte chickens, Fishel stockgood condition Flock or mating.
1123 X" 2nd St.
Knll SAME pure Mreeil Rhode Is-
land It, ds. Hlmk Minorcas and
White Wvandotte eggs. $1.00 for
Ml. W. C. Warlick. 310 S. Waiter,
phone M,."i().
FoR SAMM 24 chickens; Leghorns
and Plymouth Rocks. 140. W.
Rom. i.
FOR SALK Thoroughbred H. P-
also broilers, friers and
baby chickens, some fat hens and
Uelglan hares, fldn N. 11th St.. Phone
1 5 45, 2 rings.
FOR SALE Furniture.
FOR SALE All kinds of household
furniture. Fiitrelle Furniture Co..
west end of viaduct.
FOR SALE Siai I urnituie Company
sell goods on easy terms or the
installment.
LOST
LOST Cold phi. 1 garnet set. 1 finer,
aid. 11 brilliant sets, oval shape;
tinder return to Journal Onice, receive
reward.
LOST Sealskin neckpiece at Crytal
theater. Tuesday: reward. Return
to 613 West t.oid avenue.
SANITARIUMS.
RilSKDALK PLACK Located on
Lm khart ram h, near Indian si hool.
Private porches. Inder manage
ment of graduate nurses. Misses
Moorman a"d Bartlett.
TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN on city property
at S per.-- , nt. Rio Grande Valley
!n.I V. , John Borradalle, agent. Of-
fice, Third and (.old avenue.
(Tko. W. HAMLKTT. loans, life in-
surance Cure ,f Mutual Life In-C-
of X. Y., N. T.. Ariiiij. PIdg
Men, Maids and Match-
makers" One Continuous
Round oí Larmhtoi; Ama-
teurs Pi ove Clever,
Unt-
il'-1
,M , it lilt Ic pill i over
given 1,1 itlly, in tin. illialil-- I
iiinii.i i h.- lui-jii- a u.li' la
u hli'l nil 111.- tli r. in ) comedy,
M. Ml Mm. 1,1 Mai, limn I,, l ." n
11... l u til. til I, nit mullí. 'I'h,
ph.; II i' lull ni , mnícal i It untliniH
ml ,, am lint r was prevalent
all ililliliK ,,- y i ii
lln-
Tim lilul wan
.IIH in. ail,. r. ,,1 111, rn.'-- l
mil' "II laplcl 1., Ih parts i liieh
In y al Tii il mal all of tin III ili'l
M,..ii.ly.
M
..l,. ll:ht, i - III hnlmfr.
WiiK ,l ol,.ilil tin nl' tin' i ml
i i Ir Minn .1. .ill llnhliM, a Mini K.itll-i-hn- -
Hoi.ini. af' hIko a In mil
Aill, lln mnli.in-i- Tin' I'lay imt
II h suri nrl v a ml in illa I tin i
til! II.. in III" mnl. 'in'" InM liiliht. tli.il
h lin-- - In "ii ,1' li'il lo I ('nt it
,,, nn.tlni" ., i ,n inn nn- nil Smurilay
Uf Tiiimii. Al ü Ii ii. Ini'lnll" niraniii-in- ,
nn. I,, Hum ' IH t InniiiK h. . ii ma I"
i in- i .. formula IiihI nil; III.
I.n.t nii;lil, i y a civ. n lor Urn
ii. hi ..i nnl i ill v allili't i, mnl
,ntl" a mal .'am will I," I ovni
lo in,. tiviiMiivv of I! Mhl. tlr
l'i,h,. to n pipi In maUlnii up
a ulnnlim I. mil. all l,i,in lor m sl lull
I'll,. , ,iMt "I liara. !"!-- nl' Inst
iilillilV iiIii.i nm- - it" Ii'IIo'am:
llarln lor Maul
M s I i II n il t
Mik Han "I lliUls
MiM llownrll '
M i. V. itn i Ini"
Mies Y:iiKiili. Mi r:. r. it
... M is I ."i nn' M Cain
M is-- ' All. Mnlslial alias lis- - '.linn
Whit hf Miss Jlarjam ( "link
milII. nil, I.. M. '
in liaiils '
.
V) M .1 Mil mi'
111 '
illMr, II.'li.ll Smv
Mi in,., i, a..h. II. nr I'.'i
In ,". .Mr .:lw..o,l Alln m
Tl n.lil. Ii.,11 In III" I'
M lii.iimili, mu niii l," in. uiiim
x i, play SI i liu, ,in l.if.
.lll I'.. IT
sulVl'im Mender nics.
..i ,., .'II l.ii.O Ci"k.
pi,miiin-n- 1,1 111, :,il i.c.l, nl wmilllll
.ult,.i:, m. , c, II, c tn, 'll II "HI
. Í
.a.l ,,,'!. who w as "l
Teni,., h Ml- - x. ' C.i'llm. declare.
il .11 I. ..Ill, s for II, c '.lllll. im'
won. 1111K Ih" win kin SI
"..r
1
Uto , ,
lellfrn
Wiiiulrtlul
wliilenniK
rom
f.imou
Mrs.
f. it
lady
Of
Atul
Aniel
Kini.il
the nn -l w ii!( il tit i ifimntl tor
tag !,e i o I It... r r I I..- " ll
Krrp' i.íi-- en annMith mi
,p ..,,.1 I, n v. ,it t I i'Viií nirrs.
Ami . t v It i v ,
'MS) PATRICK CAMfetlll
PIKILMlá AM) ICHli r ARTKIi-- S
Blur im
CASAVERA
CREAM
ctidiiiseil tiy ticrsonal
as liring (lie llio-- l
and valualilr skin
.HiJ presefving
ever tm'il by such
artists as
Leslie Carter
Bldmhe Walsh
AdelH(le Thurston
Madam Melba
Adelaide Clarke
Of London
Madam Sturtevant
Uhtiilre I rum our.
Pari,
i
V
fr
'CNlvel Ci ,1,1
v hiletunii ,io,i , 01K
pirrvn the 1. iq
pieenta u .1 il
IhiihIimI
,111 ami
t4 otlict
1
.uiopr.m
n, slave lavonles
CASAVTRA CRAM
represents the very
perfection of dernra-toKtu-
I farmleS",
Fragrant, Hygienic.
men&womewX I
f J JC. 4Kaflt, WÍílmUla frjVaWff irr iuoii or alomi-.i- at
I Sn.f b.ucou nombran. FaMnlM.I J GuftrftAUMd B)i ta trictur.I '9XaP'l frl.t tltaW1-I t kT PmfrHii.V " fi rtit, ir -I Varv i nr.iT. r r- ,pt of 91 JU,or utrm tiMtliM.B rartdul to o,d tubstitulea. 1 he ( enuine (uaranlred or money refunded, mTHE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY JL nv IíIjamí .
vk mtm rtr iiüru iPTmv iTrvii' rv,- -, ..,i
EHUBAlKli ltvM'l. htm UIXIC0117 ttrtt fftil A.reM. ioii In AitiuqimTjii htlbt I. H. 0 Kitii) Co.
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Mlsfi-lliuicoi-
i'hftmlcal .taAmerican Airo IS DON'T Get Out of Sortsdo pfdAmerican
American
American
American
Pliou! Tube 4
Simar J;'
Tel anil TV I
Wooh-t- l '
FINANCE AND!
PdMPRCP
do pfd
Hrooklyn liapld Transit ...
Canadian I'acirte
Central l.euther
do dd ;
Central of New Jersey ....
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicuiio and Great Western
ChlcaKO and North Western
ChicaKo. Mil. and St. Paul .
cv C . C and St. Lmlis
92'-- i
Tl-v-
,171 U
. :9'
.102
.
r,
. i : s i,8
.143
.
T4
.
.
1)2
. SO 'a
- o
126-
With our bookkeep. r
II your statements at'-
t.,,1 eende to Send "litryu. uxdo pfdDominion Iron and SteelFdisoti F. eetrlc Ilium .Massachusetts K.lectric .
Massachusetts Cas
I'tiited Fruit
t of the month.the 111
by
9:. i,.,
31
,250
. 14
.
4 'a
. 127'
.
4 ',
. 2 9
.
4 2'
.
1 (''
Used
the
UUIIIIIIUIUL.
I nited Shoe Much
do pfd
I'. S. Steel
Get a
STATEMENT
LEDGER
OUTFIT.
reaWHSU, CD1 1;Willi Street.Xl.. York. Feb. 2B The lessenedti,. iiarrowlnii t'luctua- -iti t .1111
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . .
Colorado and Southern
do 1st pfd
do L'ud pfd
Consolidated lias
Corn Products
Delaware and Hudson ....
Denver and Kin tira tide
do pfd
Distillers' Securities
Ki ie
do 1st pfd
j do 2nd pfd
Ceiieral F.lociric
Croat Northern pfd
lilivat Northern tire Ctfs(Illinois Central
Intcrhonrimh Met
if stocks today
.in n the price
do pfd
Miulim
Adventure
All.niez
Amalgamated
Arizona Commercial
Atlantic
Hullo Coalition
Calumet and Arl.ona .
Calumet and lleclu . .
Centi-nica-
Copper Itanwe
Paly West
Franklin
33
! '! "s
30
15
i0
90
2K
6 9
ilies,
and
VTFWtfFyA hotels U And your statementswould he ready forniaiiini; the llrst of
every mouth with very
llllle work on the pail
of your bookkeeper.
the pries S"i " ;l.i;r.
touched cm Tuesday unci iimaj s
. 17 'i
.
1 7 1
. 43
. S3
. 34 "
. 27 ;
.
4 1T
.". 2
.'ir.2'
. 140
. 6 Vi
.Kf.ty
. 14 4
.
4 0 J4
. 10
. 2 8
.
. 6!
. .129
. .
.
.ins'i
restaurants
ranhy Into this
met hod.
Hotter look
"CM
.etilniyCreene Cananoa the world over.
do pfd . .
International
do pfd . .
International
Inie. ivntrai
Paper
Pump
la". i fr',,lvlmr having' touchedreach the best prices
the inference is'''Wednesday's rally. jInt.) .lay
, lie, I Unit lores ram.- -
tl.ow limit" hich serve a oh-
-
There was little of inipnr-- ,
tlf "''ws (,f llu ,l,iy l""
... to eiHOnte- - r7 Makes the lightest,iiiai! Kans;is City Southerni do ptdLouisville and NashvilleMinneapolis and St. Louis . .
Minn.. St. V. and SaulL St. M..
t m.iveuK i'i i .o- -
adjustment to the new condl- -t
Wc make outfits in our shop to suit every size and style
of business.
H. S. LITHGOW Book Binder
Isle It.iyiile
Massachusetts Mining . .
.Mohawk
Nevada
North liutte
Old Dominion
( isccola
ParrotQuincy
Shannon
Tamarack
Trinity
LJ most delicious and tasty
13
92
9
2K's
S
un;
I" 9
1 '
. '.7's
. 47
. 12fi
.
2H 'i
.
sr. 'i
.
13 'a
.
S4
. 12'i
.
1 1
.
".O'.:-- .
:;o",
.
3 7.
.
4
ó
.142
Missouri Facitlc
.Missouri. Kansas unit Texas ..
do ptd
National Lend
Voile Central
which started the vio our
,.',
'
of last ive-- k. On the side id
.,. trad,- - the conditions seem to
,.'..,11 pmloriíoinií adjustment and no
,se Is held out of the final bnsl
.ttiernents. Copper metal woak-,,.'- ,!
.sharply In the London market
hot biscuit. Makes the H
sxa
Tl'.á
74
123 'i.
tern 4 4
S7U
7S
Kl HIU II STAMP SI A K Kit. I'llONK 924.tí rnll nnd muf-- L-- jornNAt- - nrii.niNt;New York, i Hilario and WNorfolk and Western ... 0
n
Cooper
States MiniilR'
Stn'es i ll
Pnlted
I oil. Ml
raitedNorth American neilicNorthern Pui,s niarued mum a.....York metal exchiinse. Theseen In the deeline in
eoopor industrial:-- . The pla.-i- fins sweet and wholesomeN'W1'ect
Urt's
.
'. .. 32
12N--
110'-- ,
Ptah ...
Victoria .
Winona . .
WolverineLouis .
111.-
iniim
ninrl;
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania
People's (las
Pittshurs. C. t
Pressed Steel
Pullman Pake
Railway Steel
S9 i
3 3
rem-,- mantiesieo ... no- ........
ts for the week's heavy t'inan- -
..l .1... 1...H.,- le..f AH theWay Up'. and SICar . .e Car .Sorinii Protects the food from alum.( Ideas" Hoaicl "f Tradetransactions ami no- "heavy eash reiinlrements of thei iatlii-
.
. ...
..Illn
......Let not ne.-- niei.ini'iii From t.. foundation t. ta. .hingte. on tn. roo.
. . ik.n .ou buya bouiat for ian
Chicaso, Fi-h- . 2li Wheat prices nn
the hoard of trad,, advanced today
to new hlKh record marks for the sea- -
expeetution of a i nnsnl some
1 fi
; 4
122'.
19
71i
22 Sj
lifli-- i
2nd pfd Sñ
2
Keadlntt
Itepnhllc Steel
llo old
Itock 'island Co, redundant
money cono n inns.
do pfd
St. Louis and San Fran.
DUllumg mtierni uncw. . w - -
Bare at laait par rent and
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
tH. Louis Sfiutlii-wi-Mter- ..
do pfd
si.ws saicffiehl Steel and
Us were not unam-ci.-.- . ...
prospect hut the principal effect was
'l,vvti In the hond department in
which prices aBnln advance,!'. The
was announced of a Ian-,- hlock
i,'. Southern Hallway honds and the
whole Southern Rroup of railroad
!so when May (add at $1 1 ""'
ijiilv lit Jt.nr.ti. The new mark for
May Is now only a trifle more thanjthrl e ei nts helow the record estah- -
lished dnrlmt the famous Oates deal
in 190S w hen the price touched
$1.21'. Corn and oats closed firm
hut provisions were weak.
Iron "1 Vi
Ufi'-f-
' PROFESSIONAL CARDSmarket closed barely load : netpoints hiKher to o,u- point lower.0 V
ASSAY KRS.SP
Southern Pacific
do pfd
Southern Railway
do pfd
Tennessee t 'upper
Texas and Pacific
Toledo. St. Louis and West
Lumber tompanyCor. Tlilril nA HttrvHU.SI. Lends Wool.St. Louts, Feb. 2 -medium tirades urades.
cnmhhiK and clothiHK HC 24.-- liwht
fine lfl'.i 20c; heavy fine lli a lvc; tub
washed 23 2c.
Phone .
I "" ' 'iK were strotlH'.
,.,.. i deposit." hy the hanks and
of Sold for export
,. mad.- heavy inroads on the cash
the hanks, the amount reaclilnu
W. JliNKH
Mining and Metallurgical Engineer,
80 West Fruit avenue, Pojtofflc
Box 173, or at office of F. H. Kent
112 South Third Street.
'un
do pfd
..r
23'
fi2
37
31
4 4
7i
176'
9ii
2S
101
4 3
109-V- ,
40
4 3 '
12'i
The wheat market ( losen wnn nnij
at $1.1S' and July at 1 f ." :S, .
The corn market was bullish, prices
at the close showhlff net gains of
IS 'i to c.o compared with the pre-vlo-
close. The market closed with
May at and July at á f"17- -
The oats market closed with May
at r.rc.i ' and July at 49 if .Kb'.
I'niini Pacil'u
llo pfd . .
railed State. s llnhher
Sl. el . . .
do 1st pfd
"nlted Slat.-- i
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD RANGE FOR YOUR
SHEEP?
If so, the Canon de San Plegó Land
C.rant Is the place to find It. Plenty
of shadfl. mass nnd pure water; pood
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY BUYING YOUR HOT
BED SASH OF THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ATTORN F. Y 8.
IL W. D. Bit VANAttorney at Law.
Offlc in Flrat Nutonlul Bank build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
ívíTkon " wiirrfc.
Attorney at Law.
All business entrusted to our care will
receive prompt anil careful at-
tention. Hoonia 1G, 17 and1, Cromwell Building.New MexicoAlbuquerque, - - -
do pfd
Ptah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical
do pl'd
Waliash
do pfd
Westinchoiise Flectric
Western I'nion
Whcelins' and Lake lirio ...
Wisconsin Central
sales for the da.V
The Metals.
New- York. Feb. 26. Copper was
lower in the London market with spot
,,oted at tr.fi 3s 3.1 and futures at
ids 3d. Locally the market wai
...o l.n.-e- notw ithstandintr the
milling locations; convenient to tiip- -
. .
4 3 H
. . 7:.'
. .
t 'j
. .
9
. .
4 3 i
5! 3, 900
i.inir plant. Vrlln at once ror niaiin
application. fees, etc.
the neighborhood of 5 1 ...tniD.iniu inn
, interior has responded with
heavy remittances to the m--
receipts from the source heme;
to cut in half the loss on
The hitih prices touched
In wheat attracted attention In the
stock market hut their sijin Ifiaence
s considered to he ohscur.-- hy the
.,,nfichil condition of that market
speculative causes. London was
a luiver of stocks here on a consid-
erable scale ami tne ni.ii'.- cUe.-rlii-prospect was allKiiropeflii political
influence In financial markets, dos-
ha? stocks:
.malsanuHed Copper '
American Car and Foundry ... 4.
do pfd .:, "
American Cotton Oil
u.ei-icai- illde and Leather d.i oh's
American lee Sccuriiies . .... -
Linseed ',no rican
American Locomotive " a
,io pf.t
., i..., ..meinrte end ReonitVi V
LINUS L SHIELDS, Supt.reports that some producers of elec
Jemez Springs, N. M, OOOOOOUW JVU-J- - - -Slln,mds were rirm: total sales, par
,...i,., t.i noo. I'nitod States honds DKNTISTS.
Die J. It. KH A KTwere nn. handed.
trolytic are asking tuny i.ic i"r m..o
shipments. Luke was (tuoted $12fi2'!,Í12S7'; electrolytic $12.2511 21,r.ft
and casttna at $1 2.1 2 . n 12.37.
lead was unchanRed at 13 lis 3d
in London. The local market was dull
rf nnehnnired nt $3.92'iif 3.97',2.
WO-BI- T LAND 15
Albuquerque Lumoer
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing
-u c;ro ctroot fiihiinueraue New Mexico
IIOSTOY STOCKS Al HON DS
Closlii" Prices
. 2 'í1
.Sir
Spelter advanced to 21 17s lid In
London hut was dull and lower
at $4.7011 4. 75. liar silver 00o; 400WORTH nui in rii oi uv.i. q
goooooooooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxKxxooooocxxxNfexlcan dollars 44c..102
Rooms Burnett building. Phone
74 4. A point menta Tnailw yJi; ,
l'HVSlt I NS AMI M IUil-X)N3- .
SOLülíoÑ" U MUHTÍ.N7 M. D.
' 1'hvxlciun nnd Surgeon.
Office Room 9 BHi-nfti- t Building
IteMhlence l'hone 1U3I. Office Fhont
' 617. Albuiliierqiie, N. M.
;áTu." siioh'1i.i:, m- i
Practica
Limited to TiiberoiiloBta.
Hours 10 to 12: 2 to 4.
RnoiM 8. 10- Piale Nt. Bnnk Mldg.
ItT L. MUST
I'livsli-ln- and FhirRenn
Money
Call loans
Time loans
IUiiiiIi
Atchison Adustahle 4s
Atchison 4s
Haili-oacl-
Atchison
do j.t'd
Huston and Albany . .
Hos-to- and Maine . . .
Huston F.b at.--
N. Y.. X. H. and H. .
SI. I.onis Speller.
St. Iwmis. Feb. 26. Lead dulzan,
weak. $3. SO; spelter weak. $tfi7'i. PER 'ACRE MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
. . . 94
. . . 10114
. .
0 1 4
. 1"1 4
. . 23f.
. . .
16.'.
. .
. 12S
. . . ir.s
. . . 173
.
1 29
.12K'
21
. 39
.
10--
.102
do pfd
American Simar llollnini;
American Tel and Tel .
American Tot, a. c. pfd
American Woolen
Anaconda Mlniim '.. . .
Atchison
do ifil
Mlantic Coast Line
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
or,:ti onri Qi.rniuc mn.non.ooV York
Cotlcbi.
Xew York. Feb. 2. The cotton1 1 9
1 ' I'nion PacilU MARVELOUS INCREASE IN
'
Baltimore an-- a Roonm 6 unil . N. T. Arniljn build-Iiir- ,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Ou(-)llu- l uiiu uuipiiu Vivww.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSVALUES IN ARTESIA!
CARLISLE INDIANS ... . . . i iinuiiriiusNi'il4 GOOD COUGH 1MCII Woman Buys Bluest Aitosiar DESERT INSTITUTION Willi nnipiu niruThe Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
. i -- ...1 CUella Km Aa
Well in the Belt; Many Deals;
in Real Estate in the Valley.: l'i ollmll I. n in llirel'l o I' Hull II-- , Melt
hers b liiMiri'eclion.
Hip-iu- t iriibii .limrBiill
ir. t I, iiosltorn I;vrr itoiut -
Ar-- ot. J. C. líul.lrlde, A. U.
.i.t..t lNher: WHIi..i tilery
Blatkwt-ll- , O. V fnnuweU.
ThatfOR CHILDREN AND GROWN UPS TOO Aite.-l- n. X. SI., - I -- - Honey V Spokane, W'ah , l''-l- i ''..half the members nf
tlilc-k- of llelltrl.-e- Neb., IliHIKllt tile son's 1'arlislc lnilian I'.. oil. all
ci. KcjHcr farm hist week. This have left that institution and arc nowTKis is most likely just the medi SANTA FE TIME TABLE.heiiiit hiinteil hv officers of thatform contuins four hun.lr. .1 nnd forl
school. Is by Alh.-i- l'ayno,icrc'H nn. I Mill be iliil.lcl into sniall L. B. PUTNEY
:sT.Bl.int:i iv.
Wholriiulo irui-rr- r. trc-c-l unci nil
that ureat fullback of til. whocine you have been looking for, one
tkat can be used for the entire fam mill Hi. 1.1 to perHollH llesililli; lo Whas airiia-- h. ie.
'II.mwi r tin. fiilhnelk: Tbot oc. th.make honicB. Sinn farms. n H"'- -
' Mr.HK.I - - -M HI MlIr- - halfback ; IMipuis. the end; I tir.l. tinecu (imply nt.-i- l In nthily. It may be given to the smallest
infant or the oldest member of the latc-i- sections, will eventually pi ove la kle. and At r. Ill"yuaril, have all skipped from 'ar-l-
le." declares l'a nc. ' and the sic
it Tt" the best invisiiii.nt In tin." hicIioii.family with the same implicit conh ARTHUR
E. WALKER
Miilnul Build-
ing
l lr InniiniB.-- I'll""' i,',
213 llnl iilr.l An:
I.imil near town, that coul.l have
en boiiKht four Jears a;;o for
p, l iiit.-nd- tit Is out alter th. in with
warrants. I as in the same ll auJdence. The fact that children like
twenlv-fiv- e an acre, has olu will not he back to iday. I haie n- -it and that it contains no opium or hi-- week for 1 oo tin acre Most of . ilv.il a statiim that the five
(KffPi'Hve NoeinlH't 8, liOiJ
riivi. IV,,.rlIT e
v., i s.,.1.1 i CI ttMir. " P lS' j .1 l.lool.-.- l ...l-J:'.- I' lv; ,.'n,.iiI,. ,'.,1 I'.isl M.lll HI II i";.
this land i In .small tracts ami has i.lav.-r- have uolle hot the alltholities
cu s.l nut in fruit trees, hich have are tivilll! to keep it (lliel Tile lo
ibioke the rnl.s and when an el'fottproven such a pavniK propo.-- n o...
iiid was made to punish llnm th.-- wall;it has Increas.-i- the mi Iiu- ot I In
B. II. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
Proprietor !
Alvnrndo Muimm. r. r- 'i,,',V ""líiil1 ml
other narcotic, makes it a specia
favorite everywhere.
Deserves Success
biiiil- -.
.I out The superintendent ithe extent mentioned.
The deal by which the I.. X. ,Mun-nf- f ih,in but he will ii"l e them
sev laiin. coniainiiiK no- o... .
sian well In III. valley, perhaps ini school Authorities Uciiv Iroulili'
the world, becnni- s the propertv I'enn . b - The storv
s,, ,. i:i p. M i"ii y r
I nun Hi Wl
''V., I 1,1, a,, Mall
V... V I.lllllle.t .... t.Ml '" M
k, ell) a, bun. i n .'Mi - i
IVrlM .llljr ITaln
s,. mi. Mii.oiit.,, mí
Ool-I.n- d 'I)4
N SI.'. I'lolil .'arlnl.il l. h,- -
II una a linn ni" ... 1 1 i . p
I'M til Kmilh
s ki hl. Hen. K. C T.. t 7 01
S.i pi r,.iuiel ni l.amy vmli hraiieh trum
f.'.r Sio,m un. I ".I" ' I'"11""
in N. 1' i: 1'1'h"- Ali-n- l.
Mrs. llurbonnair. is b. inc closed thl- - Spokane bv AlbeitrSBt lis Mrs. Carrie Wilmot of 1228 South w eek. , , ,1,,-- , ..
The- la.lv visit--- the entire v a II, v a n,,,,,.--
,,
,,)!.,.. ti.,,11,,1 . even that sev- -Hill Street. Los Anéeles, Cal., says: hefore purchasiHK land, and holism,"
DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.
here, nn she puts it, on account " '"' ' , .
'I am pleased to recommend Cham ducational advantaKes, to ' ,,,'...,
. o.l , j e , v c la i' I was , i is- -children, nnd tin- 'iveil for Inr , ,. ,. ,,berlain's Cough Remedy for the most
moral ton,- of the town. III iss'
,1
p, ra ne and will la li.itn-,- from th,persistent coughs, colds or throat Mrs. r.nrbonnair will move down at
once and add to ine verytrouble. We have used it tor years, GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Wool. I'l'l" reM
tea 111
It is ib Hie, I at the school that anv
of the other players have had anv
in, iil.le and tiny s.,y tic- opening c.
the will find tin- bam intact
It is pleasant to take and gives relie
TIIIKI Silt I I T
MEAT MARKET
Ml Kinds of I'it-- Ii iin.l Su' Meat.
Steam SaiPiaa.' I'Heloiy.
I Mil. M I INWoltl'.
Miisonli- - Itiiililhi. Mullí Tlilnl Street
very quickly. No household should KHKtllfv IíAS VKQA8i.BiTQiF.noi;abe without it as it is good for chil
dren as well as grown-up- s. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy well de
provcinents that have already l- i- n
innde on the pin,
Joseph i ' a ii u i i" u 1 a m countv sur-
veyor, accompanied by 3. T. I'atri. k
W. O Thomas. .1 I!. W.-th- rlin ami
J. 1). Chrbtopli, i went out last w , k
and surv, y. (I the n.- county road
Irom the point on 'hr riv,'r h'1''
new bridce ft be built to the lap
pick. This ro.i.l v, lit be put in , v
but .ollditloll ami will be f-- rboth for the autouse hi a short time
line and (i.neral travel.
The nt ire route for tin .il-.-ia-
I'M III ItOllll.
- Accordlnit
, la in an i ve
ntii matioii was
f a leeellt le- -
Wells-I'l- l run t.cls St
poitlaiid. ire ,
t.. an article print. f
niou paper, otfi, ial "
r,-- . iv.-.- In r,- todayW$r - LA W. L.Trimblo&CoI .It cry. I'.'e.l unil Sale Stable, llrst
la- -s '1'nriioiii- - in lleiisoimlil.. Huf.
li b pin :. N- - S.10111I St.
RICO HOTEL & BAR
Vliic. licpiors iiii.l ricar. Ill Xorlli
- W
'ilaj'.l'lr-- i street. I!--
Hi. Itest I ! '' '"i. 3'
serves the success it has achieved."
.MRS. CARRIE WILMOT
llo Wells-ha- s
taken
of the Chi- -
Paul svst.--
poll from Tlicaeo that
Kxpress iompanv
o . r t he , x pr. ss bos: m ss
. ano. M ilw allkee and St.
Kxpress
ill takChamberlain's Cough Remedy Mleeisdins the ITiif-.- Stat,company, wbi, h cliam;,!ida.. May 1 THE WM. FARR COMPANYIt'll' Sl"l IM..H
null it i iMi.-- ii m ''SJM-Jt- r- Ur,'lF..r CHI. ""' ""mi I'uia.
l'biins t. Un- - has I.- -, n
il ami w.uk has already , f nd
, ,1 across Ho- rlv.r. All tip mat la I"
are on Hi" Kfoiin.l. ami a vry x-
svstom will soon be in ,,p, i -
Work has progressed so rapidlv on
th.. i i li i I steiu that in i
month or sit w.elvii from now An-si.- .
ill he fililí Hliht- -1 by - le, I '' "
Ijriiwiin Ijilhniiiecl.
I'.eeniise in" itp nr." .i tastv they nr
ronsiimc-i- in (treat x. -- . This leads
to stoma, li troubl-- s. biliousness ami
constipation. I'.evls. jour dbt. let
.
,. fi T,:lmi..-r- , (1 appftlf' llnrinli I ml.
ractinp d.it s1 SUppOBl 'II tips.-
littb , 1.1v o u 11 music"" mm
By its remarkable cures of coughs and colds this remedy has become one
of the most por
ular in use. not only in the United States, but in many foreign countnes
Hundreds of tesümo- -
by the manufacturers of this famousKav-- p beennials similar the above receiverto one given the ,t ha, long heldand
remedy. Wherever it is used it creates new friends sustams reputatton
of being one of the best medicines in use for colds, croup and whoopmg cough
and be to a baby as conndent.yother narcotic, may givenThis remedy contains no opium or
as lo an adult. When troubled with a cou?h or cold give it a trial
You are certain to be pleased
with the prompt reiki which it affords. Price twenty-fiv- e cents, large sue fifty cents.
ttollid llliaKllie,"
ibiil-- r "Mni"-- t
w peces to place
hieli-frov- v
e.,nt,..l. then tk a w closes of
rhaml.erlainM Kl.min.h and I.ver
Tibbt un.) you wi:l noon b H
aí.in. Try it. I'r snle at all drtig-KP'- s.
Ha ill pie free.
Try a Morning Journal Want!
More than on
ansii d th- - niusi--- '
et et t li," It btl.Vs II f- -
nn the pi HP. lo n
ynr llmt Terrible IKlilnit.
Tl'X'mn, tett. r ami salt rheum k'"P
their vlctms in perpetual torment. The
application of i.'h.imb-iUlt-rn Sa'v
will lnst.m'lv .iimy tli is Itrhirie. ami
- have eir.-r- i by itmany
use. I"..r f ib- by nil uptsisH.
. alls. " Plltslo.ru Post.I ant s
f
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single. The legislature of New Mcxl of the minority, thanking the vice
president for bin Impartiality and HIGHEST IN HONORSBACA ASKS DAMAGES
morning journal
for statehood. Thi said appropriation
has been the subject of much con-
troversy, of commendation nnd
As the entire territory
was inteiTHted in the matter of Htnte-hoo- d
It was oon.sWerAt" but fair nnd
equitable that the taxpayers of the
entire territory should bear n little
of the necessary burden of Bending n
committee to Washington to work In
tho interest!) of the stale, and it was
so underHtood: when the appropria-
tion wan made. This money, how-
ever, ha been returned to the treas-
ury, the committee having refused to
accept it either in whole or In part.
With the exception of Jov. Curry tho
committee, Ih ntill In Washington. In
their report to tho leglslaturo they
still pin their fulth on the ultimate
nuces of their mlRHlon nnd believe
that tho Incoming president will be
equally on zealous In behalf of ntate-hoo- d
for tho territories an Pronident
Roosevelt has Hhown himself to be.
ONLY FIFTY PER CENT.1
T
If!
"If I were only half pretty
Fraulein Mathlldo!"
"But you arc. fraulein!"
"You Impertinent thins!" Meggeo,
dorfer lilaetter.
"But I hear there's plen!y of work
down the road."
"Oh, thank you, miss, for your kind-
ly warnln."
WONDERS OF MODERN SC. ENCE.
"Doctor. 1 have swallowed a stone."
"Yes; I have discovered It in3idp
you. It ia Impossible to extract it, but.
If you lilic, wllh the aH of milium. I
can transform it Into a superb tune-thjst.-
Hon Vivant.
'' Mnvvclnun Crcailon.
Blue roses are a common thing.
And cherries to the same stems cling
With peaches fat
Stranse vegetation, you'll agree,
Is the ohserer apt lo see
I 'pun a hat.
Washington Herald.
orrt ASSOP.T.MF.NT OF cAxvrn
FIU ITS AM) VFGFTAItliFS IS A
SKI K TF.I STOCK. COMK IN ANI
F.XAMFNF, IT. I'. G. I'ltATT
CO.. 211 S. SECOND.
ARE IDLE
FOR BEING HIT BY
I E III GUN
Five Thousand Dollars Deemed
Proper Compensation for In-
juries Sustained on Account
of Alleged Negligence of City
Employes,
F.lfego IJu.cn, through hlh attorney,
L. Loughrey, filed n suit in the dis-- i
trlct court yesterday afternoon, ank- -
Ing 1 5,00 A damages from tho city ol
Albuquerque, alleging that us the re-- 1
.suit of negligence on behalf of the
city employes, he was Injured ani
.sustained business losses to that ex-
tent. Haca alleges, that ho vyns hit
by the Highlands fire wagon on thei
night of October 28 last, while driv-
ing along- 'Central avenue, and that'
the collision was caused by. the K
of tho driver of the wagon.
ltacii claims that two of his ribs
wore fractured, his left hip and
thigh Injured; that his horse run
uwuy und ' sustained bruises and j
wounds, uud that his buggy, was to- -
tally destroyed. Itaua ulbges that us
a result of the accident hp was laid
up for two months, during which time
ho was unable to attend to his busi-
ness, and that ho lost $2,000 hy be-
ing prevented from mnnnging his
business affairs and thnt he expend
ed SS'KI for treatment of his injuries.
Altogether, $5,000 Is asked, which
sum, the plaintiff alleges, I due him
uu account of the alleged negligence
of the city firemen.
Oilier Suits Filed.
It. W. I). Hryan, attorney for W. J.
A. Meyer, filed a .suit yesterday ask-
ing Judgment against the Slinpiec-Clur- k
Shoe company, for $2111.50 and
costs, alleged to be due because of
goods, wai'cH and merchandise deliv- -
en d and for which it is alleged pay-
ment has not been made. A second
suit was filed by Mr. llrynn for the'
Meyer Hoot and Shoe company, of;
Milwaukee, Wis., asking judgment
against Aphonse Simpler for $34S,Sfi
alleged to he due on account.
The whole day in the district court
yesterday was occupied in hearing the
ense of J. F. lithy and Mrs. Flor- -
ence P. Johnson, versus the stock-
holders of the Terrace Improvement
company. The case was argued he.
fore Judge Ira A. Abbott in cham- -
hers. The plaintiffs seek to have
the court set aside and cancel a con- -
tract entered Into between the board
of directors of the Improvement com- -
puny and n majority of the stock- -
holders, und M. P. Ktamm, whereby
Slainm purchased the Terrace nildi- -
tlon for $40,500. The plaintiffs base
their action on the grounds that the
price paid hy Ktamm for the prop-- !
crty was Inadequate and that the di- -
rectors and stockholders did not have
authority to sell It to him without tho
consent of all the stoclíholib is. It Is
alleged that Mr, I.ulliy and Mrs.
Johnson, two of the stockholders, did
not give their consent to the sale of
the property to Slainm. According
to testimony rendered by witnesses
yesterday. Mr. Slainm has expended
about $15,000 in improving the prop-
erty In question. Itecause of this
fact, the case In quite complicated af-
fair, nnd it Ih likely that nil day to-day' will be required to complete the
arguments. The plaintiffs in the case
are represented ny a. ii. .vie.viinau
nnd H. 11. Fergusson. Marrón nuil
Wood are attorneys for Mr. Slamm,
and K. W. Dohnon Is counsel for the
board of directors and the Improve-
ment company.
Dissolution oí 'o.pai'tnorslilp.
The i of ll.FKI.D
nnOTHKItS now consisting of Non
and I.ouls Ilfeld Is hereby dissolved
hy mutual consent, Noa Ilfeld retiring.
1,'ouis Ilfeld annuities all liabilities and
collects nil debts due to the old Arm.
NOA II.FKl.n.
l.Ol'IS II.FKl.n.
10"T Rf: MISI,F.I. ASK FOR
IV 1 1 AT Oir WANT AM SUV. THAT
0J JET IT. AMF.HK'AN BLOCK
OK CKIUUU.OS l.FMP S5..-Í- 0 I'Klt
TO.V. AI.Iit'OAI-- . W. II. HA UN TO.
1'IIONF. BI.
WHILE THE
-
I . 4 tJtA
co Is very ungnllant. Sun Francisco
Chronicle.
In tlic matter of taxing: bachelor
mid disposing of the funds received
from meh n buy lie legislature
the territory of Ni'W Mexico proposi
to tnko a step Hint ought to bo re
cclvcd with glee by the (thin. It plnn
thsit the money raised by a tax on
bachelor shall be devoted to the sup
port of dependent old ninlds. For
rent legislative, ncumen It will b
necessary to turn to the unions of New
Mexico. Topcka State Jojrnul.
;oon no wis, iixf.ii iiomí:n.
The good road movement l no
by any mciinn a local Hpnhin. Jn
lined, It may be Haid with perfact pro
priety, to have become a national lit
me, and unlike moHt other Ihhuoh, it
In on that Ih upheld by oil the live
progressive people of every section of
the country, nnd only the Hhll'tleHH or
cliifHeH, In nny community
that are oppohed or Indifferent. New
Mexico han managed to worry along
for u isroat many yearn with no loads
at all, while a few trails have been
made to nerve the iiurpone, nnd hence
the cem ral movement Junt now In all
partH of the territory, and In the legis
lature for "kooiI mads" Is very pro
perly ri'Kfirded tin one of the mnHt
hopeful Knn of the tlmeH.
Hut w e have not been ho mu h
more ncullgent In thin nii.ird than
nomo of our iielKliborn. The failure
lo inakP good country rondf. lili been
prncllcitlly n national nln. The follow- -
In Item whieh we clip from the l!al-limo-
Amerlcnn chow that one ol
the ohleid nettled neetloim of the enst
Ih In the name boat with the rent of
iih:
"One reniilt that will nurely follow
the construction of nmooth nnd dur-
able roailH In the Maryland counties
will be that a nph It of Improvement
and beniitlflcallo,, will be Umpired In
thoi.e owning land which front along
these Improved highway), Kven In
a nlate nettled for ho long n period
ny pcoplon of Kiirofiean extinction as
Maryland, there H uiimlHtakably the
appearance In many of the rural
of the criidcnesH that hidonga lo
newnewn. In he farm limnon tin re In
too of Ii n the link of lepohiful
which Rive charm to coun-
try life. iiood taste hi conjunction
wllh i little ii in lilt Iihih effort, can by
proper (ruining of iirhnrnge anil
Nhrubbcry tniriHform u nlmple nnd
iinpnteiitloiiH dwelling to u KtiggeB- -
tlvene.o of culture and refinement.
Tin: 'I'im;i:im motiii:hs.'
At the big Itnichcnn of the "Pil-
grim Mothers.," In New Ymk, one day
laid week, Mrn. ('arrio C'hapmniin
"alt, delivered an addrewi which h
iittriietlng more thnn ordinary atten-
tion. Among a good .many other
tlilngn nbifig the niime line nho Kiild:
"The nvi rime American man Is ho
nttiiched to bin buNlnenn thai he
leaving It to the unattached female
to write the hlHtory of the priHeiit
The Intelligent woman of h U.ure has
come to stay In the ntrlfe for the bet-
terment of the nice. The I'llgrltn
mother of New Knulnnil wan ton
mui'h nttaeheil to her home to have
made any record on the pages of his-
tory. It wan her unattached bun-ban- d
who achieved. Now the nltua-tlo- n
Is reverned, nnd an the T'ilgrlm
mother wan confined to the four walls
of her cabin, the American man In
coiilineii to the four walla of bin hunl-nen-
ii nd woman ban the opportunity
of achieving the HiIiikh worth while."
Hut the newspapers tell tin that
Mm. Catt created a tense and frigid
atmosphere during a port Ion of Inr
addrens by say Inn:
"Inning my peregrinations through
the I'lilted States 1 have nu t teiin id
Ihoiinandn of people whoM ancestors
came over In the Mayflower. I con-
sulted history and found the May-
flower carried only 102 sonln. I had
been led lo believe by the number of
descendants of her pannciiKirs that
she was as bljr as the I.usltanla or a
whole fleet of modern Mourners "
A M I S! ltVl I TltllM Ti:.
In a recent Washington letter, Wil-
liam K. CuilU pnn a tribute to the
oiilgoinir vice president of the t'nited
States for the ubilliy. the faltlifiilnesn
nd the strict Impartiality with which
he ban ill.sclialgeil the duties of bin
high office, and his fellow iltUells of
all pal ties and nil factions will ni;i,e
that every word of the sume In ii. hl
deserved. We copy herewith n small
portion f the letter:
"No man ever retired from public
life wllh a higher degree of respect
and confidence or more genuine
popiilai It v from all sorts and condi-
tions of men than Charles Warren
Pnlrbankn. The ilenioeratic governor
of Indiana has m nt a npecial inensage
to a democratic legislature, which, by
unanimous vote, has invited the
Nader of the republican party In that
slate to accept its congratulations and
in expression of Its e.sieem and good
will on the Mh of March next. This,
believe. Is unpre. crtetited, and Is
the more nlgnifieant becaune of the
unmiM.ikaMo quality of Mr. Fjir-t.iiii- k
n republl. ani.'-m- , and hin energv
and activity In the recent campaign
"lint th.se rKprcHMions of confl-den- .
e a h.l i. spe. t lire not confined
lo bis in ighlior The democratic
members of the Cniled States senate
are preparing to pn i nt n loving cup
to Mr. Fairbanks before be retires
and that in a v.iy iinasn.il In, l.b nt
ib nt r. member that it has ever
occurred before. The lal get of busl-iics-
In (he t'nited Ktiit. a seriate on
the th of March. Just before the
.'I'Kk ntiike" twelve, on inauguration
In the consideration of a for-
mal r solution off. rid by the lender
courtesy ns h presiding officer, and
In adopted by unnnlinoim vote. The
I'etllliiff vice president then deliver
hid farewell address and Introducen
hln nuccennor. who taken the oath ol
office and deliver: his inaugural
These proceeding!! will be intended
with more genuine sentiment on thi
next 4th of March than ever before
nnd Mr. Fairbanks will have the
chair with u record for punctuality
and attendance thnt has never been
reached by any of hl predecessom,
nnd without the nllnhtent 111 feeling
from any member or official or cm
ploye of Congress.'
JKNroiU'H Till; LAW.
They had n blir fire In Topeka the
other day, and It wan only by reason
of a combination of fortunate clr- -
ciimntaneen that the tow n en.cn port oni
of the wornt horror of the time. Thi
lack of precautions for such an nier- -
geiiey made the escape of nil th
giients seem almost miraculous, and
the city nuthorltlcH are now moving
actively In the matter of enforcing
the ordlnnneeH which require all pub-
lic places, such an churches, theaters,
hoteln and school houses, to be pro-
vided With fire escapen, nnd especially
to Imve all doom open outward.
The Intelligent compositor some
times penults un to line his blunders
to good advantage, nnyn the Cleve-
land J'lalndealer. Attention has been
called to the fact that an error in
typenettlng has supplied the club
women with n word they long have
dcHlred. No more will they he obliged
to (id dress the presiding officer as
"Mrs. President." Now they can ac
cept the neoldoiitally coined word
and nay "Jim. I'lialrnmm" Instead.
t ft By IhsOJIOS Scondriddu
riTtllV COI'N'TY Is on the map.
nt county appears to be on the pork
it pri-K- III.
WÍIFN CAI, I. DO lo Colorado to set
tle a (notional dispute, Mr. Hryan
nine, saw and hi raddled.
Jl'lHil.VC from the number of
amateur theatricals Albuquerque ap-
pears to have the stage bug badly.
Jt'KT J M .Ml I NIT the Colonel, like
Alfonso, refusing to vide In an air
ship because he promised his wife.
not to.
IT Wild, really nci 111 like progress:
when It Is possible to cross the Itio
rundo without wondering if the nest
spun Is going throuKh with ymi.
ONÜ IS APT to wonder how Mr.
Ilooseveli will regard that government
precedent when he
ts to running; the outlook.
tiii:i;i: is now utile douiu that
those ril len at llrow nsvllle went off
of their own volition, greatly to the (
astonishment of the soldiers who own-
ed them.
AI.I, on: IIX'I.H miel the same
fate when you come to Investigate. II
In Hinted now on good authority that
ilei'oninio was frequently beaten by
Ills wife.
THAT KVKItY man Is becoming
his own bartender Is evident from the
fact that the corkscrew factories re.
port a big increase In the demand
finm t tic dry states,
PF.TK M'UOWAN draws :i'i y. am
behind bars for killing his wile's af-
finity In Missouri. In the legion where
tiny have to be shown the unwritten
law Is a (tend letter.
WHAT A T1MIC thing that inaug-
ural parade will he nn Hough Kid-c-
no Mntinlain lions, no grizzlies
nor llig Slicks, not a solitary tin nibi r
of the Ananias i 'Inh.
a
"Mil. loosi:'KI.T," says Mr. Pul-
itzer, "Is an episode. The World Is
all Institution." If this be true It must
novel thelens be admitted that Mr.
lioonevelt Is Some episode.
AI.I, A1UA11I the trade excursion
for Isl.ta. Helen, I .on Lunas, Smi An-
tonio. San Marcial, Socorro, Magda-
len!, l.as Clines. Ilellllllg. Silver Clt
and Kl Paso and all points south and
west
TAITS IN.M'Cl'KAI. address will
contain, It is said, only 3,000 words.
Mow does be expect to hold down the
ob win n T I!. could use 10. nun words
in tlic ciiurse of a few casual remarks
on H ivviisvllle, or Hen Tillman, or a
the s. let service or any old thing?
NEW MEXICO PATRIOTISM
(Tucson Star )
About a month ago the legislatura
of New Mexico appropriated J;l.r.u0
in be sef'n to Washington to work
Always Pure
at
Housewives can better
afford to buy
Flavoring v.n.n.
Lsmon
txiracts OrangRo,att
for they are pure and reliable
flavors; have always in purity
nd strength conformed to the
Pure Food laws.
laker's Cocoa
AND CHOCOLATE
50
HIGHEST
AWARDS
IN
EUROPE
AND
AMERICA
I. a. i'v.oi.
A Cocoa off Interior
quality or artificially
flavored soon ceases
to be palatable; but
the genuine BAKER'S
COCOA never loses Its
relish by constant use.
It Is a perfect food, pre-
serves health, prolongs
life.
WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD.
umui nit DORCHESTER, MASS.
RULING STYLES
IN RELIABLE
FOOTWEAR
Wc sell the best makes at
the lowest possible prices.
We guarantee satisfaction
and only ask a visit of in-
spection to prove our
claims.
Men's Patent Colt Shoes
9:1.00 lo $1.00
Men's Yici Kid Shoes
$..-.-0 io $1.00
Men s Calf .Skin Shoes
92.00 lo $1.00
Men's High Top Shoes
9:t.r.o to 9.1.00
Women's I'ateiit Kid Shoes
Üi2."." lo
Women's Vlcl Kid Shoes
91.00 to $5.00
Women's Low Shoes
Kill.--. I o $1.00
Women's House slippers
91.10 lo 92.00
Shoes fur Ilovs mil (iris
' 91.00 lo $2.75
Sure Of It.
The irate parent, presented himself
before the culprits. "Voiihk man,"!
ilcivta inh d he, with the utmost stern-- !
ness, "have I caught you kissing my;
daughter'."' '
If by this he expected to plunge
the young visitor Into confusion it j
must be confessed that the old gen- -'
tleman was greatly mistaken, inas- -
much us the young visitor ( vinced the
greatest calmness.
"I hope, sir." he said, "there is no
mistake about It. The HkIUs are none
too bright, and I would be much mor-
tified to learn that after all, 1 was
kissing the housemaid." New York
Herald.
AMERICAN SHIP YARDS
Copyright, l'Jud.)
Othtr Fljgt rly en tte Mcichant M anna.
ruhllnhed by tlia
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
n A. MATHPRSON PrMti1nt
H. lll llkK Kill
II II. liKMMl "l y foaiim
1. B. buiVlinU ruilnr. Manajrr
ilnir4 clM mattr at tha
ri,i. .fries at AlhiHiupniu. S. ti . under ad
u( C.lmrm. uf March J. 11.
Tim MORMNii jiiHVr. II Tiir
I Í MIIMi MM HI I N ffr lK M--Mt.XKO. M I'I'OMIIVO 1HK
IF Hl: KM I HI M s I'sKTV All. TMKA Nil 1 II . MKIHIMIH (U'lHK
i'AH'I'V MIIN lllf.lf AKR
KHill r.
1,J.JL Jt L LI.
IHIIK (IF M
! nr. I. y caitld', no dcmll
Iwliy. ly nmil, one month
I.artrr elrrulullon than anr oll.fr iirI Srw Mrilra. 'Ill Ir lilr In .NrwMrlli iMurd rirrjr tluf in lile jr.
"Thn Morning Jnnroat fan. a fctghr
ratins Mian Is ni'ortlil to any
nlier pnnrr In Alii.ii(. f oilier
ur in Naw MmUo." Ilia Anitriran!wnsr lllrrrt.iry.
Al IH ql IIUJtK Xl'W MM II O
WHY not 1 sr. Tin: 01.1 oaf..'
Ill view of the reasonable proba
tH it V of the pannage of un enabling
net ;it the coming extm senFdnn of
eongrcsn, or lit farthest lit the next
regular session, the Kiintn Fe New
Mexican miKK'Hl the calling of a con-
vention by the present territorial
legislature, to Hit during the coming
cummer, to frame u constitution for
the ulato, iiml thus ave time by hav-
ing the work nil done iird ready, when
the bill passes, to Rive 118 niitlmrlty
to organise a ntalo government.
lint it should not In- - forgotten thnt
we went through nil thnt ).i cllinlrinry
work Kmnn fifteen year uno. With
tho expectation of being admitted
within a few months, we called a con-
vention nnd framed a constitution fur
the Hiato of New Mexico, The. con-
vention wiijt componed of (in n ble men
on there were In the territory, find the
constitution was 11 able a fundamen-
tal law nn underlies; the legal ntlUl"
tnre of any ulule In the union. In
fact, II wiiH regarded, not only lit
home, hut thrcniHhoiit the country nn
ii model document of m kind, nn l It
In very doubtful whether a conven-
tion lo frame iv coiihIII ut ion, why not
one that would be nny heller. Then
while we.nrc Rolnit to Hiive lime by
Imvlnif the lenlHlature call n conven-
tion ut frame ft conntltut Ion, why led
save n laiftc, amount of money iih wall
(ih n (title time, by having the IckIhIh-tur- e
fonnnlly adopt or rntiry iitid Perid
Up to collKteHM tlie excellent constitu-
tion which we iiliendy have?
Th !y valid objection that ctuild
be urged to tliix áIíi II would be that
ennuiom liHimlly nuiken a liandHome
nppropi latlon to pay the cost of hold-Iok- -
a coiiHtltullon coiiveiill.ui when
a new slate Is to be admitted, nnd II
. doubtful whether Fueh npproprln-tio- u
would be minie If we had our
cotiHlitiitloii nlready prepnred. lint
then, the Bnme objection would hold
whether the coiiHtltntlon hud been
framed thl.t Near or fifteen yearn ago.
Tin- only ililleicin'o would be, thai
miller the New Mexican a plan the
territorial tre.imiry would be out anme
tin thousand ilollarH or mote, in
'he ixpeliHeK of the conveii-tlon- .
while uilibr the plan we mill-Re-
II would not rout us a cent, mid
If, piiKNlbly. ronercHH idiould make
an npiivopi latlon we would he Just
that muí h ahead, nnd could put the
money Into the ond roinlH fund.
A little Kpaain of economy on the
part of the legislature wmihl do a
Mood ib al more to boont the cuue of
Kat. lined, than tbo appropriation of
a l.iriir mini of money for the holding
ut a e. institutional convention before
we have any neeexHlty or authority
tnr the f ra mlng of a roustlliitoln.
A little careful attention given to
the piaetlml iifiairs of the territory
will do us n gnat deal mole Rood,
at home nnd In emigres, than the
Hpeiiding of a Kieat lot of money In
nit.'iuptlni! to pick a Mate constitu-
tion In fore it 'k tlpc.
iiir rus to aii uiivi:.
No lott.r Hi, miration of the alue
of ii.leltlsinK could be Riven than In
t u .1 by I'.i'van'n ' Commiiin i'."
As a 111 W sj,;lp, -- . i i bi oiiK lcr of cur-i- s
l'Ht iv.nts, It not a wbil better In
nny respeel tin in the n . i .1 1; i' country
paper .'inywlnre In the t'oit.d Statin,
but th.- boost It net" from Mr llran
mlvi l tuliiK en.ibl. n it to cum bielnl
of niooey. A Smith' I'onimoni-r,-
or Tlioinpson'h Comnioiu r." It would
not be worth n c nt a y. ar to an
1. .0I.1 outside of the county hi which
II is published. Olid the diffi r. ll. e is
I.I! (ll.e to lidveltiMlllt.
A I ITTI.I: I 1:1 1: Al i:illM
I
Ti l.'ll Ho- - Ullli MTU at W.islilnu-- o
in have not He. n fit give an
ia ;(ai ion t .inn1 into the union, our
'Ml !. Tl 01 Mült.l T ll.lVC MIC
,'.! 0 In n.iiinn; for ua a coTiHi.t.-r-i-
. ui.j-iii- c of ii... iidv( rttrlng I'or
iiliíu.ití..Ti. .u. ti i on. p! no ntary iio-i- ii
. a us the following lire making
Pi. ir fcipearaTi.e in nil p.uts of ttie
cení, try
Tie b s!lature of . w Me,o pro-po-.-
to tax tinm.irrie.t nun for the I
Mipj.on of unmariied woin.n l!aehe-- l
.r wi!i be d to I i tlO n em
(in! widoiAcra The ole a.
I be 1'i.it the baul.iIoT II, mk to.
wot-ra- , kiiowinn nmrc rIm.ui ii.
will b willing to pay more to niiia.n
A FLYER INTO THE FUTURE.
("Looking Forwnrd," In F.l Paso
Times.)
At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
one ot K Pasos liy norial copa
sided a man on a small aerial run
about trying to make n landing at the
Central .Station. In making a sudden
wheel the, machine keeled over too
far, lost Its poise and went crashing
to the ground. When picked up the
man was unconscious. Her was evi-
dently Intoxicated, ih he sustained
no more hciIoiih injury than n severejar and a broken arm. (in tho breast
of Ills coat w. New Mexico drink-
ing license tax, Inscribed, "No. 979S7
Knnxe Albuquerque, N. M." The
injured man can be Identified lit Al-
buquerque by reference to the drink
ing collector';' record.
WOULDN'T THIS GIVE YOU A
THIRST?
(Alamogonlo News.)
If New Mexico Is to keep pace with
the mates nnd territories, in tho or
ganisation, equipment, and support of
its militia, it behooves the territorial
glslnture to grant n sufficient money
appropriation to complete the Infantry
n glment. Favorable notion rendered
by the legislature upon this important
mutter will reflect great credit, loyal-
ly and patriitism upon the members,
ol that Judicious body as well as the
territory ut largn, and will also be n
strong essential In tho assistance, of
stalehooil.
If our sister territory, Arizona, can
support nnd equip n full regiment of
Infantry guards there 1a no reason
why New Mexico with its far greater
population nnd wculth should, not be
'able to create a, number of rnllltla
companies; to comtdote Its regiment.
Southwest ern
News Notes
The Copper Queen Mining company
will erect a new iiomiIIkI In Itlshee
soon which will cost" 1 10(1,000.
A. W. Mlddleton wrut killed the oth
er day by the caving in of ti well he
was repairing on hl ranch near
lobe, Ariz.
Horace H. J'lclfard. aged 17, Is In
Jail in I ñu Cruces awaiting trial on
ihc charge of rurvUnptlng' to wreck n
Southern Pacific' train near Hotter
Station, N. M.
Patrick McOarvey, for twenty-seve- n
years u resident of Itlossburg, Col lax
county, nnd one of the pioneers of
northern New Mexico, panted away
the first of the week at his home. He
was ST years of age.
Vlnccnte Franco, charged Willi th
murder ol" Hamoii Coronel, died in
Jail In Phoenix while awaiting trial,
passing away in the firm belief that
his sins had been forgiven.
The Hoswcll Heglstor-Tribun- e Is-
sued nn 101 ks" Illustrated edition tills
week which Is one of the finest spe-
cial editions ever Issued by a New
Mexico weekly newspaper.
In n sudden fit of insanity, Mrs.
Sewell Atherton, of Clifton, formerly
Miss 10 in ina Morgan of Phoenix, shot
herself through the temple at Clifton
and was dead In tlneo hours.
The new fire chief In Kl Paso has
made an Investigation of the play-
houses in that city and found a num-
ber of them unsafe. The city coun-
cil will at once pass an ordinance cov-
ering the matter.
While repairing an old muzzle-loadin- g
shot gun at Katon. Fred Klein
tried to melt out an obstruction in tha
barrel. The obstruction proved to be
load which weni off and entered
Klein's back, indicting injuries which
may be fatal.
Ileiause his wife had left him and
returned to Inr patents' home, one
Hilario nelgado put half u dozen
slicks of lyiiiiinlte Tinder the house,
near Hisbee, lighted the fuse und beat
it. The house was reduced to teolh-plck- s
but by i mirutile none of the oc.
cup. lilts were injured.
1). I) F.vuns, a Santa Ve nwitehm.in
ltaton. was painfully burned Wed-
nesday by hia clothes catching fire
while he was sh.in linjr coal Into the
firebox. He Marled to run. thus fan-
ning the llallíes and would have per-
ished had not Kiijtineer Fulnier and
others caught him und extinguished
the flames. He will recocr.
ClisnilH-rlnin- s Cough Remedy the
Must lHiUr liecaase ll
Hie llet.
"I hve nIJ Chamberlain's Cough
Hemedy for the past ei;ht years and
Ond It to be one of the best selling
medicines on the market. Fo babies
and young children there Is nothing
better In the line of cough yrups,
says I'sul Alien, Plain I.a.
This remejy not only cures the roughs
young: ( hi aren, out Is pleasant nj
aafe for thrni to take. For sale by sil
druggists.
cobis aa4 troup so common among
'
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IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
Ahont thesireof yoeir,tao, its solus tsiciojc-uo-
to know that miiT pil cn wcr iloe sere
miller hr sprinkling Alien Kont-- Intothi-iu- .
.Imltlw Ihine for IJucing Frtls Pment L"Uir8hoe, and for IWMkinx in w Plioeck When
riihinr or overlioc hoconi nweMrjr tad ynnr
his nmch. Alien' Toot-K- " iíivinUnir)if.
Sold HWywlii- - re, tñc. Smp FHÍR. AitdrMt,
Allrn R. UmMcd, Lt Roy, N. Y. in' aettftmtt
,itíiíii(. FOR 4S HOURS
BUILDING LOTS ON GRANITE AVENUE, BETWEEN THIRD
ONLY $450; EASY TERMS.
- R00M HOUSES ON A NICE LOT 50x100 FEET ON NORTH
AND FOURTH STREETS, SOUTH FRONT.
EIGHTH ST. DANDY LOCATION; ONLY $900.
Office 204 Gold Ave.
Telephone 899
' Automobile No. 9
D. K. B. SELLERS Brokerage Co.
Real Estate Investments.
I
Subscribers
of the Morning Journal are re-
quested and URGED to provide
solne place where their paper
will be protected from the wind
and from thieves. Put out a
box, on the fence, on a post,
on the step, or any place that
is convenient; or fasten a sub-
stantial wire spring somewhere
under which the paper can be
slipped. If your contrivance is
not plainly to be seen, you
should notify the Journal of its
whereabouts. The Morning
Journal will consider it a dis-
tinct favor if this request is
complied with. Be sure to noti-
fy-the Journal office of any
failure to receive the paper.
VETERANS EFFECi
ORGANIZATION
Fnthusiastic Meeting of. Men
Who Fought Through War of í
98 Held Last Night; , Will
Apply For Charter at Once.
Maxwell Keys Camp was the nam- -i
, i,i,il upon fur the Albuquerque
wtuii a War Vele- -
n, at an enthusiastic meotlns of:
,'hl.' Spanish-America- n War Veterans!
111 Colonel Jonn H. Horrudailc's
uffk-- last night, Although the mcit- -
ino- was not as largely attended as
It would have been if a fair proport-
ion of the veterans who live inhad been present, there
as much enthusiasm unions those
ulu, did attend, and It is quite likely
that the new camp will prosper from
the start. It was decided at last
night's meeting to make Immediate
mplication for a charter, and as .soon
as this is received the veterans will
).',.( down to business in earnest and
atlier In all the men who fought In
Spanish war who now make their
home In t'lis city.
Colonel J. H. liorrudallo was
clmscu temporary chairman mid
Prank J- Smith temporary secretary,
hese officers to serve until the char-
ter arrives, at which time a regular
fluff f officers will lie ciecuu.
Aniens.' those who were present Inst
night and took an active part in the
work of perfecting preliminary plans
for the establishment of the camp
were Colonel John II. Uorraduile.
company K. First liegiiiient Infantry.
C s. Volunteers; James. S. liluek,
troop K, First r. S. Volunteer Cuv-,.,1,--
Martin Iiyaii. battery C. First
T S. Artillery; Coral F. Huberts, com-
pany A. Thirty-fourt- h U. S. Volunt-
en- Infantry: Frank J. Smith, bat-
tery A. Sixth V. X. Artillery ami
Hospital Corps; Thomas J. Lnwhr.
company K, First Territorial Keghncnt
('. S Volunteers; John M. (.'00k, com-.;in- y
First 1'. S. Illinium' Volun-
teers, I. F. IJttrcll, battery A. I tab
Volunteer Artillery: C. O. Hopping,
e.mipany F. First V. S. Volunteer
Cavalry; Charles K. 'assinofe. com-
pany K, First Territorial F. S. Vol-
unteers. A number of other veterans
haw signified their intention to Join.
The name selected last night for
the Albiniueriue camp is a very ap- -
pr piiate one. Maxwell ics inning
lost his life in the Philippine islands
during the war. Lieutenant Kos
served as an adjutant in the llo'sc-vel- t
Rought Kleh-r- and was well
known hy all the New Me xico men
who participated in the Spanish vnr.
As. soon as tlvw charter for the 'tw -
..imp Is received another meetly
nil) be culled by the temporary
chairman, at which time pernum. at
urugnlzutlnn and election of oP'cers
111 be effected.
ÍAFT ANGRY WITH
NEWSPAPERS
Charges New York Scribes
With Misrepresenting His
Views on Tariff Revision,
III? Mamitis Journal to!! Ln4 Wlr.l
New York. Feb. 26. President-ilce- t
Tuft vigorously protested against
lint he said was an absolute misrep-
resentation in certain New York af-
ternoon newspapers as to what ho had
mid in answering questions regard i i'f
ta'lff revision.
II- - hail stated, he said, that ilv
present business depression was
due In a large measure lo
lie fact that the tariff Is to be re-
vised at the. extra session of congress
to meet March 16; that it as of th '
I
'xhest importance that this revision
not be delayed.
J r. Taft also said he favored a n
"' neot tariff commission, the plu
br which had been marked out .villi
''liberation, the duties to be to mak
careful study of the question of lhN
'I'lalion of the proposed new tarifi
' v to the nil that the whole qu"-leo- ,
or tniirr might be placed on a
nn re certain and scientific basis
In this statement .Mr. Taft
n.cee to say that the present tariff
"
' deles ere responsible for ib
nt business depression and ha!
lo m they were revised their n
would not know them. I1 o,
1'i.leh ai amplified t length w."i
"'ule positive hy appearing to be a
v 41ml enthusiastic .stateno nt.
Mr Taft it as perturbed over v iiat
lift culled u misrepresentation, in
view of th.i weight which Is n
hix words boouuae of his ul'fu ml
position.
He ha.l. In- - declared, change ! Ills
pi sillón In no way anil lu id tho wim
views hp hud publicly declared
since- the campaign.
Th. subject cumo up because of .1
tall upon Mr. Taft by J. W. Vim
Cleave, president of tho Nullum.
Manufacturers' association. In which
the subject of tariff commission was
mentioned.
SVITHDAVS SIMX1AL SAUK.
2 doz. fresh Kansas ranch eggs.. Due
Kxtra Standard Iílaek Chorres,
can ......
Fxtra Standard Pears, can 20c
Kxtra Standard Apricots, call 2IH-- .
The above are the very llncst ia
product.
Honey Hew brand of Lima Leans,
10--
'can
Honey Pew brand Succotash, per
' 0eca n
Honcy Pew brand stands for qual-
ity. '
12'(.e grade of Pork and lieans . . no
r... I,,,!,. TUcWIiW 20C
"'
,.,m of V. V. o. !. liiueheri-ie- 2iiC
i-- .. of Kehlllinir'n Host Haklng
Powder ','c
2 cans of Veal Loaf 2 m'
1.,-- of Dunham's Coeoanut I
Tilt, of P. V. Maple Syrup bb'l'ic grade of Pumpkin lUo12140 pkg. f P'". Pierces Hat
Flakes 1u'
:.rie can of fancy sliced Pineapple s 20e
Pried Horrin In glass if
la.ot irnlvanlzcd Water Pail loc
Biilviiiiizeil Water Pail 20c
"special in .Mens Wear from to 0
p. 111. only.
Ml r.Oe Work Shlrt.s . ,40c
Heavyweight Presidí nt' Suspen-
der's
12'-- o grade of Hardwear i'.lack
Socks K"
Canvas Gauntlet Gloves, pair ....KkTin: I.ZK.
WM, KIKKi:. Pro)i-iclr- .
IV ITS WORTH HANDLING
WK'VK GOT IT. GAI.I.ri KIArK,
CK.ItRH.LOS LI MP, A XTI! R i TTl",
MILL WOTHI AMI KINDI.INtJ. THE
UF.ST ALWAYS. AT THK LOWEST
PRICE. W. II. 1IAHN CO.
GHASTLY RELIC OF
LONG L05 Í
Severed Head of Passenger
Who Disappeared from Train
in Oregon Last Summer Is
Found; Killed by Tramp, Is
Theory,
I Br Morning .luurnnl Slin ial l.tnird t li
Pendleton, ore.. J'eb. 2,1 The
mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of C. H. Headburg. of Cumber-
land, Wis., at C'matilla. August r. of
last year, was partly cleared up yes-
terday by tho discovery of the miss-
ing man s head, two miles north of
here. Kflorts to find the rest of the
body so far have been unavailing as
the head had probably been carried
to its present location by coyotes.
Headburg was on his way from
Wisconsin, to Asl land. Ore., w ith his
daughter, to join his son. He stepped
from the train the night of August R
to get a cup of coffee and dropped
completely out of sight.
it is tile theory that HcadbuiK was
killed by tramps for the purpose of
robbery, as he was known to carry
considerable money.
A SHAKING IP
may a!! bo vary m il bo far as the
trusts are concerned, but not when
It conies to chills and fever and ma-
laria. Quit the quinine anil take a
real cure Ballard's Ilerbine. Con-
tains no harmful drugs and is as
certain an laxes. K it doesn't cure,
you get your money back. Sold by J.
II. O'Uielly & Co.
Call Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone 251 for
American Block
Lump Coal $5.50
or Nut Coal $4.25
WAM'll)
An apprentice In the millliiei do- -
parlnunt at the Fconoinist.
The I Uislesl Way.
Sh And knowing my sontimoiitf
oil the subject, did that odlus Mr.
Pinks Insult you by offering you u
drink
He That's w hat Mr. Pink did.
She And how did you resent It?
He f meekly) 1 swallowed the In-
sult. Da lt i more American.
much. Some night
liver, moves the bowels
troubles tae an K tab
better in the morntnj. 52
WHITE SOX TO TRAIN
... . . . fl . 4
3 BEAUTIFUL
2 GOOD TW0
F. H. MITCHELL
FELIPE GURULE
!
eye or suspicion ll
AGAIN ON THE
BOY WONDER
SIMON MONDRAG0N ON
THE POLICE CARPET'
Suspected He Pulled off Farah
Brothers and Maloy Store
Robberies on Monday Night
With Colored Boy, .
Simon Mondragon. of Italian and
Mexican extraction, aged nine years,
who since his seventh birthday has
pulled off u dozen or more success-
ful robberies in this city, is again un-
der HUsplcioii. .Simon Is believed to
know something about the robbery
last Monday night of r'arah llrothcrs'
store and tho Maloy Grocery stoic, on
Central avenue. If Simon didn't do
it, ho simply overlooked a bet. The
Jobs, both of them, bear all the ear-
marks of Simon's celebrated methods.
It will be remembered that the Kair
store was lobbed of Í5U0 worth of
goods, including live watches, a pair
of boys' size cowboy boots, boj s' size
cowboy hats and bauds, shoes, shirts
and other stutT. Mr. Maloy lost JÜ.G5
out of the cash register and a lot of
stock Including a bunch or chewing
gum. .Simon unci n colored boy named
Austin, who has been Implicated in
several of the Mondragon Jobs have
been questioned closely by the police
and are under sui voillaiiee. Simon
Is said to have been seen on top of
the Fair stoic building examining the
skylight on the day before the rob-
bery. Iloth stores were entered
through the skylight- Simon, sd an
eye witness says, or a boy answering
his description climbed up a tele-
graph pole back of the buildings and
from there made his way to the roof,
fourth Ward School Hoblx'cl.
(in the same night some one cun-
ningly cut out a section of glasH from
a door in the Fourth Ward school
building unlocked the door and ran
sacked a school room, carrying on a
large number of pencils, books and
oilier school paraphernalia. While
there is no evidence, this achievement
also resembles the operations of Si
mon und is being invesugaieu--
Youthful ll'odig).
Simon Mondragon Is a youthful
pnulity of remarkable ucutencss. a
head which would do credit to a crim-
inal of middle age and years oí exper-
ience resting on his nine year old
shoulders. Since he engineered the
robbing of Moll's safe two years ago.
at the age of seven years, he lias, the
police believe, managed some elgni
or dozen other robberies, generally
with the assistance of other boys,
whom ha carefully coached, for the
purpose. In tlio robbery of the Herge r
fi.ed utore nn Courier ave nue, months
ago, Klmon wa assisted by three small
boys, whom he careruliy insirueie-e- i
beforehand. Simon entere d the store
between the Iron bars and the window
of a rear casement, being small
enough to worm his way through. He
had his three assistants bring In three
sacks to sell to the- - proprietor. Ac-
cording to previous Instructions the
boys kept the proprietor busy haggling
over the sacks while Minou lupp--
it... mi inueiiloiislv and stealthily se
curing a $10 bill, all but fifteen cent
of which was afterward found burled.
H- - Is believed to have pulled off a
robbery oí the T. I.. Washburn store
some time ago and there Hi'e numer-
ous other crimes which are believed
10 have been the result of the fértil
brain of this precocious youngster of
nine years. Instead of being solved
Simon continues to become a more
perplexing problem to the- - authorities
and at the present rate lie will have
f.-- supe-rloF- as u cracksman when
he ge-l- a liltb- older.
Taking No I'Iihiicc.
p,,r, l,.y I jot rather a cool recep-
tion when t called at the Smiths' last
night, but they warmed up finally.
Why,' wh-- I us leaving, the whole
family came- to the door with nn ?
frlRK That was because someone
took three umbrellas out 'of their
hall rack a few evening ago.
A Oiuinllatloii.
Doctor (to patient I Your cue m
u very se rious one. sir. and I think
consultation had better be had.
ratlent (too sick to care- - for any-- ,
thing Wry well, doctor. hace a
many accomplices as you like. Spare i
Moments.
Fifty carloads of cement were j
.irt In the construction of a massive
new dam on Clear creek, n-- ar Wins-1.,- .
Vn the. Clear Creek Irrigation
com'pnny. The new dam is practical
Elks' Theater
MONDAY, MARCH 1
c: '"J 7--
The Country Boy
CLKVLU SIMI( AMI 1)N( IJM'l t'l LTIi:S. I1AM AMI (lt( lli:s-T- i:
A NOTHING HIT I I N.
Prices 35c, 50c and 75c
Tickets Now on Sale at Matson's
Elks'Theater
March 409
Heller I ball Hie HcM.
Black Patti
Troubadours
He illicit bv Hie Original
III. l I'ATIl
(,reali-- t Singer of Her Hace,
ami Aniei-le-- s I ..rcinosl Col-oi- 'i
il t omeilians.
The Dig ;l ilm Owsley. Hilly
Veiling. Will Cooke, anil a 'ol-is-
( emipiiiiv. In the
Mii-lc- al Comedy
THE BLACKVILLE
STROLLERS.
Nel.
i i : t.ini.s: nMt :
PRICES, 50c, 75c, $1.00
S KK
WRIGHT'S TRADING POST.
Hefol'c rui'cliMsiiijr
NAVAJO
BLANKETS
( lianiillo IikIIhii
l'lllow Topa
5c- - liai-li- .
Cor. Gold Avenue and Third.
Took Ills Cue.
Tin- (iii-h- Airah. why do c kape
III' locked up. Dlnny .' Sure, this
n in t an pooblie parlor
The Host tin a whisper) Whlshl!
Wan night I cmue home- a little lain
an' tli' good wile- round a cue handier
in n th' broomstick I'uc k.
WINDOW MIADKH
In sioc-- und made to order, lowest
prices Satisfaction gun ra ntepd. Fu- -
trclle Furnitura Co.
Art.
Frl nil What ! You paw ned your
ovi r.oai lo g. t canvas for otir paint-
ing?
Artist Yes.
Fri- ml And how much did you get
for th.e picture-
Artist Nearly enough to g,-- t my
overcoiit out Cleve-laill- l Leader,
declared off previous to the loulest.
Tommy Walsh was referee.
After the battle the refere-- explain-ee- l
that his reason lor eleclarlni; bets
off was that there had been confided
lo him "n scheme to make little
easy money" by one- of the fighters
losing on a foul. Considerable money
had been wagered on l.lltle nl odds
of I to 2.
Draw llnil Lively Ten Kouucls.
New York. Feb. Jl!. Charles Grif-
fin, of Australia, and "llaltling" Hur-
ley, of 1'assaic. N. J., who faced each
either before the .National Athletic
lub here tonight In a d bout,
'ended one of the fiercest ring battles
lever witnessed lure with honors ee-n-
Il.MlY HANDS
will get Into mischief often It means
n bum or cut or scald. Apply Hal-lard- 's
Snow l.lnlincnt Just as soon as
the accident happens, and the pain
will be relieved while the wound will
heal quickly and nicely. A sure cure
for sprains, liheumatlsm and til
pains. T'rlcc 25e. r,nc and It.OO a
bottle, bold by J. II. O'ltlclly & Co.
Je ffries Iti'inaliis
l.os Angeles, Cal., Feb. 26. Jumes
.1. Jeffries left here tills morning fir
New Yolk. He refused to make a
politico statement regard iijc a fight
vith Jack Johnson, but his business
partner, John Kipper, said he believ-
ed that If finds that he- can
regain his old-tim- e form that he will
fight Johnson.
Kid limner Maleheil.
New Orleans, Feb. 2fi. You.ig
lioiioliiic of lloslou und Kid Km iti I
of I'eorla, Ills., will In- the prlii.-lo!,!-I-
the main bout at tin- I'ark Y-
Athletic club In re ne xt Tuesday i -
ulng.
.
TnrU rails' to Throw Heel.
Chicago, 2B. Yussif M
the Turkish wrestler scheduled
to meet Frank Gotch for tin- woild's
championship III tile spring, lul a
handicap match to Fi'e-i- I her- to-
night. .Miihmout agreeel to tleiovv
II. el In thirty minute s.
Innio shoulder.
This Is a common form of muscular
rheumatism. No Internal treatment
Is needed. Apply Chnmberlnln'a I.lnl- -
mcnt freely three limes a day and
quick cure Is certain. Tills liniment
has proven especially valunbln for
muscular and chroniu rheumatism.
Sold by all druggists.
Wrevlliuir Heiut a lliiiu.
Salt Lake, Feb. 21i. Slan..
Karps, of Kansas City, w It. Tw !,t
champion wri stlet- - of America. la-I.-
lic'lght to put Julius Johnson, of Se-
attle, to tile mat In one hour and
th rty minutes of continuous wi
The match wics dec lar d a
dre w. Knrp'A tee hnleue was i xeelli n
but Ills condition was poor
All Heaely for Howling iiiigies.
I'itlsburg. Feb. 21! Tin- sli. 1
bowling alleys constructed espi.laH.
lor the tourname nt of the Ann rini.i
Howling reingresa which will begi.i In
I'lttsburg tomorrow, wore- completed
today and everything Is ready for .In- -
opening grimes.
TO ( I ItF, A COLD IN" ONK DAY
TBke I.AXATIVF HltO.MO Quinine
Tublets. Druggists refund money If It
falls to cure. K. W. Orove'a signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.
National Tennis ( liainplon-hi- p.
New oYrk, Feb. 2(1 T. It. I'e.l and
W. C. Grant today won tin- natloiu-- l
doubles championship upon the In-
door launle-nnl- courts of Hie S
enth regime-li- t armory here'. Th tit-
le- had pre viously b. b' Id by I'. H.
Alexande r anil II. H. Hue ki ll. In
the deciding match Hell and titan
defeated W. I. Cragin. Jr., anil M. :'.
Charlock,
Wallliour Kesit.
Atlanta. Ca.. F' b 21
Walthour tonight defeated IM.IIe
Root In two successive heats of five
miles each Ir. n niolor-pncc- d blcjelc-rac-
here. Time- H 29 Tin- - sec
ond. s:31.
Walthour finished the first heal
alone. Hoot lost Ills pace nfte-- r four
miles and rive- laps and droppe I uu'.
In the second heat Hoot was two lips
behind the Atlanta man lit the fin-
ish.
Naval Surgeon Ae qoltti el.
Washington. Fe b. 26. Tin- tiial by
court martial of Suigeon nances M.
Nash, at the- - Washington navy yard,
on charges growing out of the
Improper l treatment of
Midshipman It H. Stephenson, itj.
nilteei In aceitiittat today.
ANCIENT CITY LADS
ARRIVE TODAY
Prepared to Give Battle to;
A A r.. Rflskfit I
, , , ,
1:1 nam a
ríe ?r-- v v " -
Armorv Tonisht; Contest
Should Be Interesting.
Tin- Santa Fc basketball team,
composed of the last basketball
players to be found in the- - Ancle nt
City, will arrive- on tin- limited at
noon today, and will nlle-mp- to wrist
the territorial championship from
the AlhiiiUcreuc Athletic club at tin-
Armory tonight.
From all that can be leuim a bout
tin- - Santu Fe bunco., it Is pre ttj
husky uggit'satlon anil simule) be abi-
to make- the local nu n look to their
laurels. Tin- - A. A. C. boys have the
be nefit of much experience in mate h
Raines during tin- past two months,
however, and have also practiced liarel
for tonight's contest, and there is not
muí h danger but that tin y will give- a
good account of themselves. The
line-u- p for the game- - will be us fol-
lows:
Santa Fe- Clancy and Gilde-rs-
forwards; Creanicr. center; Cleave
and Van He rg, guards Frank N"
Kelff, manager
.Albuquerque McMilllu and II
Guiles, forwards; Skinner, center;
and W. Gnlh-s- guanls. A
dance, with ooil music, will follow
the game-- . Plenty of chairs will
for the- - large- rowel of spec-
tators which Is expecte-i- to witness
the game.
Seven WorLnicii Hilally Injured.
Joplin. Mo.. Feb. 20 Ily the env-
ine; in of a mass of roe k in tin- West
Seventh Street company"' mine to-
night, Harry P.ittcr. Joseph .Morri-
son. Gilbert Ititte-r- . Itobert Warren
and A. C. Griffith were- - killed. Hurt
Hitter and Frank Oece-sb-- were per-
haps fatally Injured.
TIIK I'.HIAV
one may have a lie llelou."
Whole some- - 1 up of
Postum
if it is prop'-- i ly brew ed but
I'ostum. like all good thinga, can
be snollf-e- In the making. If
cook has abuse, I you have an-
other try. It's easy fedlow di
rections on pkg. .
'TlierrV Kmiumi."
GOLDEN wco T
Special Train Canies Chicago
Minoncaiib ntiubb uiiunn.i
Play Seventy-Fiv- e Game
in California and Coming
Home,
l Br Mnrnlm Jrarnsl Roiwlst lt WlrlChicago Feb. The Chicago
A nierica n league baseball chill left
lu re at tí o'clock tonight 011 a special
ira In over the- - North western road on
Its spring training trip to California,
The train will take the- parly e,f ?."
to San Fraile-isco- , w hich v. Ill be the
of the parly while In
California.
This w ill be- the only bus ball club
I,, the country haling a si,e train
to carry It to Its training t
Comiskey has arranged every de
tail that will make- It In
v. si, eel. There will be a com
plete Turkish bath outfit which will
aid the players in getting Into condi-
tion on tin' long trip.
Twenty-- e ight Chicago players we-r-
In the party. These will be divided
Into to teams and will play nboilt
Ti games In California, and on the
way east
We-l- ern Le ague I inpin-H- .
Chicago. Feb. 2U. The olfllcal list
of umpires of the Western for
the coming season was unnouncid to-
day by "Tip" O'Ne ill, president of tliut
organization. Tin- - umpires will he.
John .Mullln. Jack Haskell, J M I'"-ga- n
and Clarke.
I'Uhler KnoiK-rsil.-- of lnr(i-- r Charge
Toledo. Ohio, Feb. 2(1. Frank
lghl pugilistic cham-
pion, who shot and killed Hugh
cl.rii-l- last Saturday nlfht. was ex-
onerated by Coronel Ileuzi h-- today
anil release el. The coroner round that
Mi Hugh acted In si nse.
l ighte r ArrcMcd at Hot Sprlng-i- .
Hot Springs. Ark.. Feb. .. rol-th- e
low lug action of the- - sheriff In
sto lug a sparling minen ne-i- use
night between Tommy Devlin, of
l'liil.i.l Iphls. and F.ddle Kenny, of
Chi ;mu. the fighters and Manager
II ingi-- w.-r- arrested today, charged
w it li prize fighting.
They will be- placed on trial under
tin- priz fight law. whli-- will be
test' d hi court
Wolga- -t Ijisy Mlnm-r- .
Los Angeles. Cal.. K-- b. "Ad"
Wolgust. of .Milwaukee, knocked out
'waller Little, of Chicago. In the
fourth round of a schedule-e- l twenty- -
re. un. i limit he re th.s eicuing Utile
All he t" w. ehsnce, re' ve r had a
Overindulgence
Some djy you may tat too
(if you're a man) you may drink more than is
rjooJ for you. For all excesses in eating and drinlcins
is best because it acts oi the
and ects rid of whatever may be overloading your
stomach. Tor any sickness of the sort constipa
tion or stomach and liver
let ht and you' !l feel
Use it or not, as your doctor says
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis.
Thousands of families always keep it in the house. The approval
of their physician and the experience of many years have given
them great confuK'nct' in this conc-- mcdit iiv. f f,
J. H. O'REILLY CO., ALBUQUERQUE, N. H. Ijr completed.
8, t-- t 1-- - a i
t GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY Announcement ! ! !SMALLCASH We are now ready with our
new Spring Line of Men's and
Youth's Suits. We want to call
your special attention to our
olih:st ami i.M!.i:sr
SUM I ALU AYS (
u so i mm it vT ii
AMi I'ront 1 B s. Sivonil
Best Lump
Good Cooking
JOHN S.be 4.
Crystal
If you have
"Stirring Days in
DEPOSITORS
There are several reasons why
The State National Bank of
Albuquerque welcomes small
depositors and considers it a
matter of good business pol-
icy to give equal attention
to small and large accounts.
In tl) tlrt pine innst of our liirgc
depOHitors Ktui'tert ax sninll UepoKllors.
We have hart tile pleasure of owing
many ueeounls glow steadily over u
period of years and are glad to y
that we have helped our cuntomcrn to
Irierease th.Hr bUKlncKn und deposits.
So fur an the bunk In concerned, it
iH'JuHt as sutlsfuctory to have ev-er- al
Ktnull accounts aggregating
an the larger one, because, al-
though there Is three times the book-
keeping Involved, that Is more than
offset by the possibilities of develop-
ment of three different accounts, be-
sides the value to the bank of three
satisfied cuMtomers, The officers will be
glad to talk over bunking relations
with you at any time and pledge them-
selves to serve you faithfully when
you Intrust your business to this bank.
State National Bank
United States Depository
Albuquerque
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
They are better and handsomer than ever and we have
exclusive styles of them no others like them all
new shapes and colorings. Prices from $22.50 to $30.
Better than most custom made goods. In addition to
these we aje showing a new line of
Absolutely Guaranteed
Clothing
more moderate in price, stylish and well put up. The
prices of this line range from $12.50 to $20.00, and we
warrant them as to quality, style and make.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
You have missed one of the best pictures ever shown.
Tomorrow will be your last chance.
MU. W. I. Ki:i:V, Tenor, Illustrated Song.
Mil. J. H II, llHrltone.
Ml'SIC 1IV t'HYSTAIi OKCHIHTItA.
MATIMi: IAI.HV lAT AT 2:1.; All, SKATH I Of KVLNINUS,
':,a :l5' ,:,SII. M. U.
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Diamonds, Jenelry, Cut Gbun. Oar
Watch Krpalr Department la aeoond
to none lit the Southwest. Price tin
Best for Which rerfeot Goods Ma;
Ba Sold.
STRONG BROTHERS
rri.iiT.hi:us.
Mrs. It. B. ration, I.ndy
J'.inlialnier.
Strong BIM'k, ( nr. Cupper & 2d.
I'lioue No. 7;".
COLOMBO
THEATRE
Declined by (In- - M"lon del m o nl
f'llll'llt I llllipltll.Y- -
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M. la
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Sonqs by .,1
MRS. HANLON. in
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c. In.
READ THE WANT ADS.
NO. 92 SIX
kmc v not sr. iv m v mkxico(HII'I.I Ti: AM) ni:v
:s. Jti rAiirniKM
street AHmhiiitiio N. M.
$5.50 Per Ton1 $4.25 Per Ton
BEAVEN
ioi south rim
Theater
not seen
Old Virginia'
INCENDIARY JAP EDITOR
IN HAWAII INDICTED
Honolulu. Feb. V. Sunn, editor
tin- ,iini Ji.ll. ii Japanese
Wlllcll fur Millie Works llilH
Untied II Vll'llli lll elllllplllgU Urging I
strike ul' tin' Japanese ii l;i t;i I Ii m la-
boréis fur k i' wages nuil wi'in no
I' as l.l llllvnollle lllilt llll JapalloSt.
IcaVo lile I W II Ul II Inlands II' llH'il'
demands si r- not grn nli'il, ha In ell
indicted by tin' i:t ml Jury as n 1I1111- -.
gonitis iiinl i ni . y i' s i Ik in ii k
llir inl'li ,'iliiiv iirllili" ii . i m ii
i: In IiIm .ii.i'i' S.iKaV paper I- i-
ri'lllly endorsed III.' selll imollts of II
Ililu imlilii nilón Unit tin' .1; .;i in
till' Islands ought to ask Un- govern-
ment nl Japan In m ini ivarships to
Hawaii to (lack lli the dclosnds of I ho
lil.inl.itiim labours I'nr higher uncu.
Tlio lad I'M ol tin' M. I'). church III
1.1 it ton muí Ionio' i miking sale lit
tint ii Milloneo or Mm. II. II. ItrlggM,
SOI 'i ht Cnlil avenue, on Salitrduy.
I'roni Z until ii ii in F.vctyhndy in-- v
it. il
DRAWER
As MAY
SANTA ROSA
THE DIAMOND PALACE
Wtu.li liapococ baaua I t R. R.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
Special
for
Saturday
17 lbs, Cane Sucar $1.00
Look out for an advance in
sugar,
II lbs, Greeley Potatoes. .25c
Your last chance to get eleven
pounds of potatoes for 25c,
Stiictly Fresh Home Ranch
Eggs, Every one guaian-antcc- d,
today only, per
dozen 30c
Wedding Breakfast Coffee,
per lb 25c
Lincoln Brand Butter, the
best always, per lb 35c
Evapoiated Peaches per lb 10c
Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs. 25c
Largest Prunes, per lb... 10c
Erie Pineapple, per can .20c
Erie Pineapple, 3 cans ...55c
Kingsford Cornstarch, per
package 10c
Celluloid Staich, 3 pkgs..25c
Eagle Lye, per can 10c
Pcarline, 7 pkgs, for 25c
Fairbanks Scorning Soap, a
first class article, today .5c
Fels Naptha Soap, 4 bars 25c
Long's
Preserves
These gooos need no
introduction,
Laige size - .35c
Medium size ...30c
Little Giant Castile Toilet
Soap, 7 bais 25c
Cm n, pei can ..- - 10c
I no Racks Honey 25c
PHONE 47
Spot Cash
Store
EICHAR& REYNOLDS
OPPOSITE P. 0.
WATCH US GROW.
As (. (Kill
WORTH $500.00 WILL SELL FOR$250.00
FLOERSHEIM MERC. CO., SPRINGER, NEW MEXICO
ARE YOU PARTICULAR AS TO YOUR DRESS
Then Make Our Slore Your Store
Wo liase all llie i nt UiIukk In Sl.n's Sail", Hut". Shirts,
Niili4.i' Hinl Hosiery, l'l l"'s tin' low.'M always.
FRIED BERG BROTHERS
31G West Oiilial. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best" j
WHITE WAGONS
EGGS.
Kansas liaiicli "'('
Home Banch '!,"
HEINZ'S DILL PICKLES.
:i for
Colton Brand Tomatoes.
per en o Hc'
Eagle Brand Milk.
per can I".'
Large Package Armour's
Washing Powder, 15c.
Shredded Wheat Biscuits.
2 for 25c
C0TT0LENE.
The balance' of this week
4 lb, pails 50c
10 lb, pails ....$1.20
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206,
IDE EXCURSION
ii SEE GOAL
HE OH
Powell Stackhouse, Jr., Man-
ager of Mines at Caithagc.
Offers Prospective Travelers'
Interesting Entertaining,
l'ow. II St! Midline, Jr , of san An-- '
(onio. manager of the New Mixieo,
Sli'lland railroad and thn to,, mlucs
operuted by that company at Car-
thage, has extended an invitation to
the A lliuntn nine trade i , ni -- ionits.
should tie- excursion thi,,iicji South-- t
ra New M, xico be load'-- to M.,p ;,t
San Antonio and make the trip over
tin New SI, xico Mi,, land line fn.iu
San Antonio to Cui'thag. Tin- ioi.c s
at Carthage are now runnhu lull
blast and Mr. Stackhoii.-.-e proposes to
take such number of th. excui.-io- n
as desire to make the trip, through
th. niln.'.i
Sir. Stackhouse r, ;,r. ntn Socorro
county in the low.r house of the!
I.e'slature and l now in Surta Fe.'
but will I,,- In San Antonio w h.-r- he
has his offici s. vv lo n th-- , xcuisi,,ni
i s south.
f MtiiH.n H..IMI-- .
n rv.. p., i. i .
. o' An. I r.-i- . IIIi.
,
(
ma tul hoi'in, a,.- I.u', .
i, ..l.l If
l.t'1'l
im. , .mo, .1 ,,, . ;:
1 h,
W. Morris
JEWELER
FRENCH & L0WBER
UNDKIITAKFISS AND tJCEXSED
KMll.VLMEItS
Ijidy Attendant
I lfih anil Cendal Thone 5(0
LOCAL ITEMSJF INTEREST
M
In di vínt Tliut you shuuld not
rriv your (Ktirnlnf impr tH- -
- j.hnno thn rusl'AI. TBI.KURAPIt
Cu. itfvliiff ymif ngmfi muí ililrpu
- mi lh pnpr lll ! dllvrfd liy a -
iHitrlitl mftfaeUKtr. 'i'be lelephuna la
no. ae.
f0 KKWAHH M.O.Tli Kbuv. rtwai.1 01 (in paid
for (hi. iirreat ami couvlrllon of any- -
,i rnught alealln coplpa of tha
- Morning Journal from tha door- -
waa of aubacl-ibcra-
JornN'AU I'liBl.lSHINO CO.
krv'nt.
Wimhliigtim, Fell, i- N' W Mexico
anil Arlüona llahi in South; rain or
snow In north portion Saturday: Pun-ilii- y
ful''.
lnsiiro In tlm Occidental Life.
C. II. .1. ffrioH Is in the city from
Yankee, N. SI.
I r. J. i. Muir, of DemiiiK. N- Sf--
was a visitor in the oily yesterday.
Mis. I". Zininii'V and daiiKhter are
here mi a short visit from Mil Acacin.
X. SI
Ik Frank lCnolilmk and son of
.Macdaleiiii. spent yesterday in the
oily lMltiiiK friends.
iron. I' li.inliy, coiincilm.'in from
IteriHilill.i i oiintv. returned home yes
terday for the recess.
A. II. M, Cut fey and brother, I. K.
M.Ciafliv. hit lust ninlit on a short
s trip to Ketuer.
Captain Charlo Hallan!, the popu
lar sin rilT of Chaves county, ai riveii
In AllHHUrriiie lat niiilit for a short
P it.
K. Kill. ir in." tins of .Mliii.iiieniiio
Indite .Ñu !'. Fraternal Culón of Am-oilr-
at I (i """ "l ' :!" '"
IliKllt.
, ,11 .1 A Mahoney. of Heminc.
was in tin- - iity last ulntit Tor a short
stay, rotinninn home from a lsit ty
Santa Fe
Miss .lull. i Itrown left last nlclit f"
M.iKdali na. afl. speinlim; Hovera I
eeks lo re tile Cld M ol hi r cousin.
Miss Jismo Slcyster.
Mrs Allied C.riins.i Id retuiin il
homo . -- t r.i.n on Hi" California
limited from Chliauo. where she has
l for tile pit- -t toll da vs.
C.,l,.o,l ll.oiar.l 11. r.itls. of Silver
City. sp. nt yesterday in .Mlni'iuei ipie
f his wny tl.iin Pallia re. wnere im
DR. CON MRU. OSTEOPATH.
RMim 4 N. T. ArmUo nulldln.
Time Is Precious
I o,n- watch in fiist-clas- s
shape ' - u more than a year
since jen had It oib'd? If It s
slow tht. 'Imtues are lis duty
and th, ,oi (umniy. Hiinx it
in to me. I ill give jou good
w at, h a.lv i t .
JUAN A. GARCIA JR.
3i m (.old.
S05 WEST CENTRA!
has been looking after legislative mat-
ters,
Sir. and Mrs. N. It. IJe Armnnd ot
Kansas City, left last nlnht fur the
Urand Crinynn nnd l'aelflc coast
points, alter spending several days
here.
The condition of I'l'wf. John f,
(llhliH, the violinist, who has been
confined to his home for the past ten
days with an Illness, is reported to be
Improving.
Sirs. J. A. Koot and son, Sillo, ar-
rived last nlnlit from Adamana. ami
will spend several days here the
guests of Sirs. Root's sister, Miss Ad-di- e
M. Sykes.
J. K. Illiss, president of the First
National hank of Jennings, Lu.. Is In
the city the guests of Ills friends, Sir.
and Sirs. Robert I'ollock. lie 11
remain here several days.
The Uliiewater Development coin-pun-
which has maintained ot'iices
for the past year In the lower floor
of the Cromwell building, has moved
to rooms In the third floor of tin.
Luna-Slriekl- building.
Mrs. Timothy liourkc arrived lust
night from Chicago t" visit her son.
Hev. James U Uourke, who Is seri-
ously ill at St. Joseph's sanitarium.
Mrs. Uourke was accompanied by her
daughter, Sllss Florence.
liepiesentatlve Brown of I'nion coun-
ty, who led the hot light on the floor
of the house yesterday afternoon In
Santa Ke to bring up council bills for
immediate action, arrived In Albu-iiienni- o
last night and will spend the
day lure.
The new 1'nivi rsity club of o
whoso prospective organiza-
tion was announced in these columns
some time ago, has adopted a con-
stitution and by-la- and is now luy-iu- g
plans for the leasing ot a resi-
dí nee for club purposes.
The now Ilarelas school house lo ut
into commission this week, the -"
pupils of that district being trans-
ferred from tin- old building to the
new Iv completed structure, which is
7.", by Kill fiet in dimensions and sur
rounded by spacious grounds
A. Borders returned bom, yester-
day from Santa I'e. where he lias
been attending a meeting of under-
takers who desire the passage uf a
law creating a board of examiners lor
the conduct of the btisiiK ss ol under-
taking and embalming In New .Mex-
ico and to grant licenses to under,
takers desiring to practice in tilia ter-
ritory.
The Black I'altl Troubadours will
make a visit to this city pluying at
(he Kik. theater. Starch 4. playing the
two-ac- t musical comedy, "The Blaek-ill- c
St roili is.' with what the New
York critics pronounce the giiatcsl
sinning and emu dy show of the sen-so-
among the uhistling catchy
cumbers are found. "Shooting Time,"
S.las tin , n From Nw Orleans."
'Texarkanatiiia." "Oh Sly .Miss j
Mandy." "And .So n.s I," "Stand)
Jane," "Sloe on Sir. Moon." "Farr- -
Iwcll Brother Silas. Fare You Well."
and tin other eat hy whistling num-
bers
!
Hawaiian', llalm They Arc 1.11m II. si.
Honolulu. Fell. Th, house o!
repres.ntativ ea of the Hawaiian legis-
lature is highly incens.il over the
moving pu tures purporting to repre
sent poi eating In the Islam!
The house today adopted a olu- -
tl,.n str. ngly on.leiuning th. pic- - i
till I S.
I jiriliqiuik,. Nli.N--
Cowes. Feb J I'rof Milti- seis-
mograph on the Isle of Wight, r. , or.l-.- d
a rast . urt hviuuke sho. k at "
o'ehw k thi evening oi.p..se,li m,
intle. ,1 1,1 in
The Monarch
Grocery Co.
CLOSING
OUT SALE
Buy Early Before
the Best Bargains
Are Gone
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.
Good, While the Articles
Last.
5c per lb. off on all coffee.
BAKING POWDER.
Price's, 12 oz 30c
5 lb, $1.80
Shilling's 6 oz 15c
Shilling's, 12 oz.... 25c
El Shilling's, 2 -2 lb.. 90c
I Shilling's, 5 1b.... $1.70
CATSUP.
Blue Label, pints ... 20c
6 for $1.10
Blue Label, -2 pints,
2 for 25c
6 for 70c.
Monaich, pints 20c
6 for $1.10
Moi aich, -2 pints, 2
for 5c
6 for 70c.
,
The MONARCH
GROCERY CO.
T. - I .Inl ion JVaud.
Jefferson City. Mo.. Ki t.
Mis.-ou-ri senate t"d.i.'. nppropi ,'
sum to ii'V si IK it'' all, tí' 'I frauds
r, il-- tl lT't'l! "r lOe hl-- ( !' , T!"'l '"
I.oiiis in tonne, in, n with Hi" '1''
t ft . nit attorney ..f l hat r iv .
I W ANT TO HI V .i:IV "'" 1
MIST II K IV .MH 'MIIK'N
M ni :r i ok cmi. Mir.i
'no I AHK !' JOl'tNA!..
a !,H hor Tor Mrt at Vsrtin
, Hiúing S. hool, CIO North Third trevt
First National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE
ta .nut i' or toMHiio.s
I I Hill AUV mil. i.
i:ksoi i: i s.
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CHARLES ILfELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
ALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS
EVERITT
LEADING JEWELER, 1
11 I Mil ral Ate, Albuquerque.
